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*126 Jap Planes 
Blasted in New 

Attack on Truk
U . s .  PA CIFIC  F L E E T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S. P earl Iliirbor, 

M ay 2 ( /iV -P o w e rfu l P a c ific  f le e t  ta sk  forccs sm ashed  Truk  
w ith heavy cnrricr  p lane attack s Satu rd ay and Sunday and  
then bombed and  sh elled  T ruk’w supportinK buses a t  Ponapo  
and Satiw an is lan d s, A d m . C hester  W . N im itz  announced  
today. ^

A total o f  12C Jnpauc 
•planes was d estroyed  in  t 

. twftiliiy_flUnck_Qn-Truk..—
E ig h t  hundred ton s o f  

bombs were dropped on Truk 
islands. Shore instn lln tior  
w ere heavily  dumftRed.

\V5ille carrier bombers .blnslcrt 
bombed and torn ponftpe. < 
ciul of Truk, bnlUcslJliw con

. W. A. Lee pounticd
Ponnpc'a Iiislnllniloiia 
licnvy BUtu Monday.

(EarUcr todny Tokyo rndlo re
ported an American cnrrler torco 
lind caused “some clumano" to Truk's 
ground Installations In an atuclc 
Sunday and Monday. Tokyo usicrt- 
*d Jnpancso Inlcrccptors and sliore 
guns "heavily damaged" an aircraft 
carrier nnd shot dom i mor» than
Unlted_Hlaies planes.)_____________

■ Salawon, 188 miles southeast of 
W |m ik  In the Nomol Island group, wivs 

.ilielled Sunday by cruisers uiufrr 
tommnndcT ol Rear Adm, ,3. B. OUl- 
cndorf,, «

Carrier planes curried out co
ordinated bombing atinclu.

NImlli said no American slilp was 
damaged In the operation of the 
n « l  tiulc forces under the ovcriill 
command of Vlcc Adm. Mnrc A.

' Mllscher.
American aircraft, Icwifts were IIkW. 
“Approxlinately 30 aircraft per- 

swmtl nr# mlMlnB," NlmKi rcporl- 
ed.

MlUchcr'* forces carried out the 
crushing sulkrs lii Uie center of tlic 
enemy's onec powerful Curolliie 
Lilnnd posltlon-s In b quick follow up i 
of their operations supporting the 
Hollnndla invasion landings Ip Nfw 
Guinea April 22.

Nlraltz salt! cor.-!lderable diimn 
was Inflicted at ponape and Sal 
wan by our "protracted nheiUns ti 
bombing," 

a u ty  Japanese planes were shot 
down In air combat In the first dn' 
of the Truk atUck and 0< were dc 
stroyed on the ground. Five enem! 
planu  were downed by the anti 
alrcrall of tAik^forcs (hips.

WASHINGTON, May 2 <y.PJ-U, 
6. submarines, continuing their 
heavy JlrJkci Japanese
shipping, have sunk two more de
stroyers. a  light crulscr, and nine 
non-combatant vc&scls, Uic nav7  
announced today.

The nine oHier vessels sunk by 
U. S, undersea craft In Pacific and 
far caslertx water* were one larse 
naval auxiliary, one large tanker. 
two-njcdlum-M«d -cargo, transporls,- 
and five mcdlum-slwd cargo, ves-

Tlic.sr late.Ht slnklng.5 bring the 
total of Juiwnc.^e vc.wls hit by our 
Mibmiirlnes to fi05, of which M4 have 
been sunk. 3G probably sunk.

cs enemy vc.weU damaged 1 
jubmiirlncs. It I* prc.^umi 

.he damaged total Uiui t»c< . 
considerably Increoicd Since the la*t 

announced last fall. Since 
the only announced dum- 

to a Japanese battleship 
submi

M D ^ C M t S  FOR

SEIZURE m
CinCAOO. Ntay. 3 fcT^Preslilent 

•RoOscvelt’B wartime auUiorlly lo 
place under govcmmew. control n 
private business clalmlns non-wur 
actJvlty was the basis for further 
arBumenta today as Montgomery 
Ward and company continued Us 
court fight to rcRnln possession of 
Ita lederaJly-sflred properties, 

Selzurs of the  big tnall order 
house, effected last week on Mr, 
Roosevelfs onler cUhnlunllnK a Iti- 
bOTTlllTratffrTl'®rTcrmctrby Altor- 
ney Ocneral Diddle as coming wtlli- 
In Uic prcsldcnfs-poKcr.'

Planes Smash German Transport 
Lines; Foe Clamps Anti-Invasion 
Reign of Terror on French Area

Army Ousts Scm'cII Avery

Blddlc,
Rovcnmie
tion

rRuhiB In behalf c 
> petition fc

lining company ofricluls

tIon of the 
tcrday ass, 
lommander

. . vllh federal optr 
Chicago prqpcrUes, yc 
ted the Pre.'Jdent, ••os 
n-chlef of the army 

and navy, lia.i "a great consUtuUon- 
al reserve of power-"

Kc asserted Uint the President's 
authority was sufficient to!order 
the facilities placed under federal 
control and tliot "no buslne.u of any 
kind Is Immune from that power." 

But Harold sm ith . Ward atloniey. 
I his opening stntemml* hcfnrp 

T cderal Judge William H, ilolly-. 
declared tliat the seizure was iiif.

tha t the_»tlomey general

single
able U

Confln

S O U  BOM BERS 
♦  R IP A IIA C K P A

MOSCOW, ^^ay 2 OJ.PJ-Red a l 
forco bombers h it Brest LltovsK 
five-way railway Junction on the In
vasion route to Warsaw. 115 mile; 
farUier west. Sunday night In th( 
Jatest of a series of raids softenlnl 
lip the central fron t for an antlcl' 
pftted Soviet offensive, a communl- 
iiue announced last night.

Seventeen fires,.four of them par- 
llm laily Inrge, were sw ncrt n l the 
•trategic JuncUon and a number of 
mllllary trains loaded with troops, 
ammunition and other w 
piles wrecked. Tlie mid 
fourth In as many nights 
lOlh In 13 nights by Soviet bombers.

On the ground, Uie rt ‘ 
killed nearly <-l,000 Ocrmi 
knocked out four nazl Unli ... __ 
pulsing German attacks southeast 
ot StanWn-wow »n old Poland In

Supporting airmen on Uils front 
blew up two railway trains and ecv> 
eral ammunition and fuel dumps. 
Elgh^en German planes wero ' • 
down In aerial combat.'

[ay Snow Covers 
Part ot 2 States

DENVER. May 3 (/P)—W inter took 
another belated and frosty cnvck a t 
Colorado and southern Wyoming to-_____III.____•!_______ _ 1__. * .

It was the fourth heavy snow
storm In less than.a m onth and fol- 

-low ed-a-balm rsprlns day.~BuddlhB ■!___________1.

islands in MarcH.
:d entirely to submi 
he communique modi 

reierence to a two-day attncV 
Uie Japiincsc naval basUon ot Truk 
Tcjwtcd by th« ToKyo m io .

B r itish  Get D estroyer  
LONDON, May 3 (UJi>—British 

submarines blockading Ja|mn 
lanes between Singapore and )
have sunk a destroyer and foui .....
chant vessels nnd twmbarded Port 
Blalr. main port In th« Andaman 
Islands, the admlrallty announeetl 
today.

Two medlum-slud supply ships 
and a anal! cscori vessel were dam
aged by submarines, the admlrallty

Ttjc 6UbmRTli« Rtuclts, following 
closely the nnval task force raid 
April 19 on Sabnng. ofX the northern 
tip of Sumotra. Indicated the In- 
rrcaslng attention being given Uie

(ConllmH on r«i» L Colatma II

Baseball Today
AMEniCAN LEAGUE

d Tresh: E. Smith and

the  dellnlllon ol 1.

yestcr<lay. Indicated he « 
unable (o give a dccLilon t 
he previously had planned.

E
DECLARED FALSE

NEW YOnK. May 2 (U.P>-Oswalri 
Qftrtlsos\ VlUiiTil, lormer owner and 
editor of ihe New York E\enlng 
Post and Tlie Nation, said today 
tliat Rexford Guy Tucwell "Is Prob. 
ably the m oit popular Rovemoi 
among tJie people th a t has ever re
sided In Puerto Rico."

Vlllard. who said ho had Ju.st re. 
turned from a four-week visit lo the 
bland, to study conditions there, 
tlenouiiccd as "false and misleading" 
the statcmetvl mftde In WashliiRton 
ye.sterday by Rc.'iUIent Commls.'iloni 
Bolivar Pagnn tha t the people kci 
Dll the brink of tcvolutlun agalti: 
Tugwell’s administration.

Home Rule Wanted 
Is true tha t the pcopli

•to Rico
•olonlalKovernmmt 
Stales and th a t th 

ferlous trouble If they ii 
home niie." Vlllnrd Balt 

ilde from certi
;ss circles, 

oppos^

agaum 
me Unlt- 
e will be 
not. given 
"Actually. 
1 big busl- 
en bltlcr- 

the extcn.>.lon
»lilcli

Zuber and Collins: Nc?

ishlngton
Bo,iton ........

NlKBolhlg f id Ferrell; Wood'and

NATIONAL LEAGXIE

0 I31-I

Tobll... ’and .Mail; ailpm an 
Owens.

Plilladelphla .... 000 100 OW-Ts ^
New York ......  000 000 200-2 .  _

Scharu and Fmiey; Volselle nnd 
Lombardi.

SU1>

Jurlch and W. Cooper; Roe and 
jLope*.

the governor 
. . .  bu t I am su: 
thc tm lted SU tc . ..

. .  the Uland liaa been ttiore caa« 
0 0 0 -^  -«l(l Puerto Rican people; '

>0 00(>-0

Parents Ask Half Million for 
“Son” Wlio Proves to Be a Gii’l

LOS ANOELES. May 3 <UJ!)—Mi. 
■nd Mrs. Harry Uamcs Hardwlg go 
to court today asking « half-mllllon 
dollsra for the shock o{ discover* 
Ids that their tlx-day old son wai

. 'djfLinie'. birth certUlcat«-eBtd-R]eh< 
7M  Alien Hardwl*; the sUmp on 

. Blchartl'i Mm said "male": atten
dants at South Hoover slreet hoa- 
pltal eongratulaled the parenta i 
thtlr fine son: Dr. J. IS. Andrcu. 
attended the birth sad algned the 
certificate,- anti Hardwlg paid a bill 
foe an opetaUon which ean’t  be 
done to little fflrls. -

Mistake DIsMrerrd 
dut «hen they got Rlehard home 

they dluorered the first time he rê  
QUlred atlenUon, that all those blue

Hardwlg, a llQUor dealer, said be 
might have.thought he .had.been 
umpUng hU stock, but he doesn't 
cat« t<w the atutf. jje nahttl Vo 
the hoeplUl. M  «ald. l i ie y  told him 

_the».inujt,.hayfl.been

Ife agreed. Tlie hospital main 
tnlned the mistake had been madi 
in registering, and that the opcrs' 
l^ ^ W ll uas Jvit t. bwuteepjng

Hardwlg and his wHe maintained 
tho booUcceplng had been correct, 
but that eomebody else had been 
8lv;n Richard Allen Hardwlg and 
the Hardwlgs had received some
one else'  ̂ mtle girl.

••We love the iJtUa girl," Hard, 
wig #aW,__1)ut we dot»'t teel ahe Is

RotplUt Oiarced
Additionally, the Hard«1g». . .  

CathoUe talth. are aTrald their 
"son" ml«hl have bettJ given to a
non-Cathollc .famllj, ......... .........
■ Their attomei*. a . a . Haan. W.

Hardwlg, , . .  _
... “Will be forerer ln doubt as 

tohcr..truc.relaUonshlp to the baby 
Bin »1Uch ahe now loves, but be
lieves U-not her child.*— — n;-—

s, Oov-
TugwcU l!, proliahly tlw n«at, 

populor governor iimoug the people 
that has ever '-resided In Puerto 
Rico.”

Hinrges tlmt the 
governor lives in "regnl splendor."
Vlllard snlfl Ihf FVirinlr7n bnrt W n
Uic official re.'.ldciicc of American 
governors for many years.

Statement false  .
“■nie statemont th a t im&OO 

spent on the Porwleza a year nf 
*b.iolutely false,", ho continued 
"rills  historic hullclliig was rcpnli 
•fd by tlio WPB under Atfmlri 
Leahy.

" I t  ts true th a t Governor Tiig- 
well has made mkiakes." -Vlllard 
said, -Tlie anger Gabriel himself 
'woul<J make them In dealing wlU 
tlic Imiwulble situation viUli whicli 
he and the Puerto Rican i>eopIe arc 
conlronted because of governmenl 
from Washington by bureoucrats . .At.. __ ____ . . .  ............. .

tirud of Aionls 
lilm from hU 
i;hlca«o offlte, 
because Avrry n 
ment’i  operation

Drivers Seeking New 
Jobs in Truck Tieup

B O ISD , M ny 2 (/P)— A Btciid.v IraiiHft;.- of itilc  U ta h  and  
I tlaho  t r u c k  lir iv e rd  in to  o tlio r em p loym en t w hs rc im rtc il 
tod a y  w hili! o p c rn lo r s  o f  .seven trn iis i t liiie.t t ie d  u p  in a  d is 
p u te  o v e r  haiK ilinf: o f  n on -un ion  pacicnuc.s sa id  ( 'o v c n im o n t 
frc ii^ h t WILS pilin^f u]) a t  wnrohousu.H.

A re g io n a l w n r  m a n p o w e r  com m ission  ru lin g  la s t w eek-end  
p c rm iU e d ' d r iv e r s  l o  o b ta in  ccrU ficu tc«  of nvnilabiliVy fo r 
o th e r  w o rk , a n d  th e  U . S . 
p lo y m e n t s e rv ic e  o f fic e s  
B oise a n d  T w in  F a l ls  u  
k e p t bii.‘<y ye .sler(h ty  is su  

c rti fic a ten :.
Tlic employment service declined 

to dlviilKft the number granted, bi 
Frank Baldwin, secretary of tl 
Bdlse AFL teamnlers- iinlon. c.st 
mated tliai the  majority of llic 75 I 
100 drivers Idle In the BoUe ar 

■Twin FnlLi nrca.% have been releiu 
ed from their Jobs to  work els< 
where.

Some Krelcht Movea • 5‘o,» problems In many t

Farm Camp Open; 
Mexicans Coming

The'w ar food admlnbtraUon farm 
labor camp south of Twin rails 
now open to farm  laborera. It 
aold by E, B. Scannell, nwn&gcri 
camps a t Oooding and Jerome .... 
ready lo rccelve on estimated total 
If ICO Mexican workers expected 
irriv© shortly after May S.

Bconnell said the sheliers ha 
been opened o l the T»’ln Falls camp 
—family dwellings remain In us' " 
year araxind—and tha t there on. 
proximately 110 persoi» now living 
a t tlie comp. Tlie capacity of the 
Twin DxUs camt> la appraxlmatetjr 
1.000 pCTTOlCP •

Approximately 60 Mexicans . ... 
will be assigned to  th# Qoodlng and 
Jerome camps when they orrtve, 
said SconneU. Manager of the Good- 
Ihg camp la Robert Tliornburg. and 
manogcr f i t  .the  Jerome camp li 
ba rren  N lW

tenced to 25 years to life imprison
ment for the alaylng Morch 15 of 
M n; LAtUe m rtlu r . operator or a 
uuck bar at the Boise Negro tJ50 
eeoter.- Judgfl-Charles E.-Winst«d 
fixed sentence yesterday. Turner 
piMOea - ja u ty  I i i f  Baturaay; ~~

ta ine j to handle Nime Roverti: 
freight, but Louis H. Cnlll,«cr. 
liike City, nltorney for Uie opcw: 
tors.-said lines are finding i r a l >  
most Impossible to hondle such bi«- 
lncs.1 bccaU.sc they lack siifflclcni 
manpower nnd bccnu.- ê intckx and 
docks already are londed with civil
ian packages which ciinnot be 
moved.

Operators held a day-long mci 
In Ball Lake City yesterday but 
failed to take any action.

CnllLMer rci»rtcd tha t the Den- 
ver-Chlc.iRo Freight Lines hud 
abiinclnncd hatillng transcontinental 
freight between Dcnv?r and Poco- 
tello because the Coli(nt Lines with 
whlcli Jt.connccts.. ls..Ucd-up-from 
Pocatello lo the Pacific coast.

MS M«n Idle •
Approximately 235 men are Idle 

in  the two stntes. Tlie arm y labor 
division a t Fort Douglas, U tah, iina 
asked certification to the war labor 
board, but the WLB declined to In- 
ter^-ene tmUI further mediation Is 
attempted.

The dispute began nearly two 
weeks ago In Bolso when drivers 
of four lines—Garrett's. Arrowhead. 
Orange anil CoTu.QUtlalcil—tolused

I pick up freight from i
......... . . . . . . .  jpreod to other
Idaho and Utah polnt.s and driven 
for several other lines conducted 
•'sympntliy walkouts."

Opecators contcnd. they are re- 
qulred by tiie Interstate commcne 
act (O'handle nil frelghu

Partisans Gain 
In Trieste Area
DOk. May 3 (Vli!)—PoftUon 

.M W . fltrllclng from northvc<t«m 
Yugoslavia, were reported fighting 
today in the  vicinity of the  big 
Adriatic port of Trieste, while other 
mils slashed the Oerman-defenses 

H^rccgovlnii'aiid captured U ut* 
In eiQiern Yi

......................... adqunrtem
jf.M arshal,Joslp  (Tito) Brtxs aafB 
hU forces a ttacfced the postumia- 
■meite 'n-ftUway line a t  • Mverol 
point *U) disrupt

R tR O A O S  E A S [ 
GOODS S H O m M

id drhTrs off thp'Job continued to 
•ply for avallnblllty ccrtlflcalcyeo 
to do other work.

John A. Noble, jjl/lcer msnaucr 
lor the Davidson Wholesale com
pany, snld grocery shippers lenni- 
-■ “ lelr lrs.son In the March tnick 

. .c, ond were quicker this time 
to begin shlppInK by rail. This 
pany several days -ngo reported 
shorlnges in numerous Items. I ' 
Noble -«Id today tha t the  sltubt 
had Improved,

WalKrccn’s  drug store rciwrtcd 
freight had been dellvcrefl to that 

>blLihnicnl lor Ihe 10 dnys of tJn 
ke, and tha t supplies had beet 

reduced cotulderably os a , result 
ii«c,'«ltatlog borrowing Jro n i oUiti 
dealers. Concentrated cod liver ol 
for babies was said to be one ot tfte 
Items which disappeared, along with 
certoln brands of toothpaste 
powders.

(C.nllai.t4 .n  P .r . 1. CoIqmI)

a j  I HILL

LONDON, May 2 (A P)—Swinging into the  m ost widespread a t t a c k .  < 
on G erm an rail- transjio rt thus fa r , allied a ir  forcps la tp today b iy y g h f ^  
toTTioTO' tlTinr25 tlie ifumbei' of heavy sm ashes made in about 24 ' 
ag a in s t these centers of enemy defense.

:i L ib e ra to rs  boniht-i) G erm an installation.H  in n o r th e m  l-’ran c c , c a r ry -  
.-fl-Kion a ir  o ffcnsivu  into ilH 18 tb  c o n sec u tiv e  day  a f t e r  1,000 o r  m o re  

ille d  larjret.s in I-'rancc, B elffitim . I ta ly  a n d  G erm a n y . 
i\ \b u \ A m orican M a ra u d e r  m ed ium  b o m b e rs  a n d  l ie l i t c r  
■•ards in Bii.Hisny. V a len c ie ...... ..........’

iii^' llip 
h eavy

e pre-in'
is t  n iK b t a-ssi 
m e u ls
Lilted railw ay

Reich Laiiuclies Stern Regime 
To Blast Any Planned Revolt

Toprc^

By RODEni’ D0W80N 
L O N D O N , M'iv »l P) nnrm-)nr, in-an-m JU w .».

it an y  revolt tim ed to  coincide with an allied in va 
sion , w as rejiorted today virtu ally  to  have quarantined a ,000,-  
00(1 fore ign  w orkers in the  reich and begun an tintiaralleled 
reiKMi tif terro r  in F ran ce.

D isim tchc.s from  neutra l countries .naid the G erm an ffov- 
tiriim enl had prohibited foreign workers, most o f them  al- 
ready lit t le  m ore than slaves, to  travel on railw ays w ith ou t  
kiiecial iierm iss ion , w hicli 

in ly i f  the
ab solutely  ne-

oppailte England,

If l.ldl , he as‘out 111 tho
serleil. In one town, tic .said, a  movii 
theater was set afire and all in.̂ ldi 
perlslrt'd.

NcvcrUiclesfc^obg^age' was con. 
MinUiiK to lucroiisA In FVance..hi 
*nW, IT. Onniihry. &S tralfts were dfr 
railed and . 00 locomotives wccked 
In one district ajone. Some 600 ma- 
quis, or members of Uie under
ground. resisted 5,000 Qcrmntu foi 
II days In one village and killed 
100 of them,

niunlers Admitted
Radio Brazzaville, official French 

station In Africa, said tha t Vlcliy 
idmltted that, the aerm ans had ex 
itulcd 0,000 French hostngcs ex 
elusive of patriots and members o 
Jie underRround since 1D«.

Other reporu  reaching Londoi 
laid the Oerman storm troopers had 
jeen ordered to conflscato a ll ra- 
aio pets In northv.c.'itcrri Prance. 
imrUcularly alouR the ( 
mmiibly to- prevent French patriots 
from li-stetUntc to Invasion Instnic. 

broadcast from Britain.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

HARVEST 
MOULTRIE. On,, Miiy a-N orm sn 

Thomas has wlint he calls a "-pos 
bearlnK" tree on- hU liimv 
ice Jan, I Thomas has pickei 

23 oporfimw from a-hollon-tn- tin

NOMINATION 
8ANTA r e ,  N. ale* 

Corporation Conunlj 
Valdea has support In________________his announced
Intention of filing for the DemO' 
critic nomination for U. S. reprcsen' 
taUve.
■ He has rec flv rt-rnom tnn ttnn* ' 
litlon from England bearing the lone 
ilgnature of Lieut. Lauro Apodac«, 
of-Valde*' home coimty.'’ -------

and 'briefly  mentioned tha t partl- 
t in s  were fighting in the  neighbor- 
h-ooa-oriw^ V ^  -

LOS ANOELES. May 2-Pur*ued 
by motorcycle policemen. tM  rob* 
.beiy-tuspcoU-iraped-from-s-st(Hen 
taxicab and fled afoot across n'Va. 
ca n t lot-anrfthrou»>*-a 
of a precinct police atation.

"Tliey’ sure ran  the wrong way,’ 
^ h lc d  Offlcw Jo« Brtctaier.

OATES FIXED FOR 
M n i E C I I O N S .
RUPEUT; 3-Proprlelors of
ircc Idaho produce companies to- 
ly rccelvcd national labor-relations 

b'oard directions to hold an election 
for their cmployrs 'niur.'vdny and 
Friday to determine which nnlon 
they w ant to represent tlicm In col
lective bMBBlnliig. It was said by 
L. h. Culbertson. Rupert, one of the 
company hcnd.s Involved, 

OUirnptoncerns ore the J, It. Slm- 
nlot Pro<luce company, operating at 
Paul. Dcclo and Rupert, and tlie C. 
N, Campbell Produce company, opcr- 
dtlnj; lit Burley nnd Ru)>crt.

Culbcrlson-sald he and the 'othet 
dealers-had-been notified of a pre
election conference to be held a t } 
p . m. Wedne-saay n l Uio Blmplol ot- 
flee In Burley, under Ihe direction 
ofTlieodore Allison. Seattle, NLRB, 
field examiner, who will supervise 
the  elections.

Seeking deslgnatlfln as U\c work
ers’ reprc.scntatlvc Is the •Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teainstcn, 
Chauffeurs, Wnrcliouicmen a n d  
Helpers of Amerlco. »

Although Culbertson aald his force 
is now reduced to  two men. and tha t

or the summer season, all those
___  working a iJiort lime prior to
April 13—date iiie election v im  or
dered to be held—wlU be eligible to 
ballot.

This-will-miike-BpproxImatcly 70 
nen-rllglble to vofe. Culberuon said. 
■The election will be held TJiursday 
iftemoon a l  the Culbertson, Stai- 

plDl and Campbell plaeea here, and 
FMday u tt Campbell and Slmplot 

^iJlaCM a t Burley. Paul and Dcclo.'
Culbertion Mid he Uiought results 

would be announced shortly after 
the eleeUon.

Schehley Concern 
Faces U.S. Charge

-vrASKiNG-rbN. Mb r j  n w -T h e  
departm ent of Justice antioiinced to- 
day Lhat Sclienley plstlllera cormrr. 
»tton or Kesr Yoric'aiid U oUier de- 

been chatted TriUi

r an^ with fah lfiiny

F I G H I i  FLARES 
ON lIALy FRONTS

AUJED HEADQUAHTER8, NA-' 
PliES, Mny 3 ly.ts—Flcrc(S patrol 
fiKhtIng broke out all along the 
main baltlcfronU below Rome yes
terday, a  eomniunlquB reported’ to
day, while nUled bombers maintain* 
ed their- day and nlghl ottenstve 
against enemy aiipply ports and m il 
lines la  ecntrol and northern Italy..

Oerman skirmishers cut into the 
fifth army for«ard position* on.-aie 
Antlo beaehhcfld three mllca-aoiith. 
west of Aprllla. and forced a slight 
iilllrd'Wlth^af''‘al, while allied'com.
' at patrols were attacking the rlgh! 

snk of the benchheart/
One'flfth ttrm y'vuS lauiTCniSPar. 

aClfttS'cn Cer«to Alto with undi«-i 
clo.'edrrtiulUs, and another raiding 
parly probed the aerm an llnw two 
nlles west of tlttorln, withdrawing 
vlthout casualties after a  brief 

flght._
sllon ot 12 to 19 German 
;tenipied a  sneaK raid on 

Anzlo harbor Sunday evening, but 
the rivlclcrs were forced to Jettison 
their bombs before rcarhlng the port 
iita . At least four nnil jirobably stx 
:nemy plnne.s were shot down ‘ 
fifth army antl-alrcrMt gtinners.

On the main fifth Umiy front lo 
.,ie south, allied troops Improved 
llielr positions along tlie lower Oarl- 

no river, ncnr Trcmonsuoll. Al
and OcrmBn artillery and m or 
bivtlcriM traded hea^-y fire In 
Cawlno sector. althoURh tlierc 

. . !  no rcport.i of new ground n ’ 
lion In thnl area.

American and BrlUflh fighters ai 
flgliter-bombcrJ ranged over 11 
battle nrea.s, bombing nnd machi) 
gunning road Unc.s and supply co) 
ccntrai{ana_BUlle.^c_alUcd_ni.
............. Id heavy bombing fleets

id targets further north.

and Blanc-M isaeron, ivhlle  
R A F  Mit^hell.s anti Spitfirc.s 
w ere HcoiirKing o th er  and a s  
y e t  u u itlcu iified  ra ilw ay ta r-  
jjeLs in F ranco and BelR lum .

U p I*  780 henvy^ .Britiali 
iikI Canadian bom bers flow  

from  England thro u gh  A 
aa - n ig h t - a g n i n s t - ^ i v -  

lircraft, chem ical, nuto. 
c.\p!osivc factories  -and 

. )st  th e  r a il, ta rg e ts , on  
w hich th e  enem y TnuaV de
pend lo  m eet invasion , tho  
B ritish  a ir  m in istry  ann oun -' 

.ccd. T h e o th ers rose  from  
Italian base.s. •

About 600 American planes wero 
cMlmatcd authoritatively to imvo 
made today's attack, half of them 
Liberators a n d  half T h u n t 'f  
and MiisUing fighters.

Daylight  ̂, .
Pormatloiis V - aUled medium 

bombers a>:J lighter* crossed ond re- • 
-ro,«ed the channel skies in tha 
iflenioon, after tho, Liberator* had. 
returned from Uitlr mission. T h#^  
Llberatons encountered no Qermon 
fighteni and an wiusually gmoll 
amount of flak. A eotimunlquB Iden
tified -tie Uberotors' target u  the 
Po«-de-Ca!ftls area and «ald a ll 
plane.i returned.

Tliunderbolt flghter-bombera. e i-  
corUd by Tliunderbolt fighters, a t
tacked raU yards a l Tergnler and, 
Lemans deep in  m n c c  while tho 
Lltjeratots were stilWng French soil 
cloEut to 0<n. Dnight Elsenhower's 
Invasion masses. - .

Lemans Is, one of Uw most

big WTstem portaauch <u St. Kaiairo 
and Drc.st. . ' '

"nie flghUr-bombers’ sweep raised 
to 31 Uie number of railroad objec-

'dliim

War EffortGets 
Potato Alcohol

IDAHO FAU^S, Ida,, Mny 3 {,TV- 
<ew Yorkers who recently sampled 
'pot(.to whtsky" OS U« Idaho variety 
leedn’t enteruin hope for It ns an 
.inswer to the liquor shortage—tuber 
spirits have gone to war.

-"Iclals of aalsworthy. Inc„-the
-------which turned out potato alco-
hoi for blending with other spirits 
In whisky offered for sale in New 
York City, onnounced the govern
ment had rcqulMIlutictl tlio entire 
output for.lndustrlal purposes.

y .S .IR O O P S P O S H
ADVANCED A L L IE D  HEAD

QUARTERS, New Qulnen, May a 
OJ.PJ—U. a. troops who have countcd 
£T37 dead Japnne.se In th r  Hollandla 
irca of Dutch New Guinea sinco 
;hey invaded the area 10 days ago 
ire rc<IuclnR enemy hill positions 
lorth of Lake Sentanl. a  commu- 
ilque announced today.

Auitrallan patrob, operating orv 
ho. eastern froijt In New Ouiilcs,  ̂
vere advauclng northwm'd from 
iwwly-captwrd—Wc«&nafeh“ abbvi> 
Madans and killed three Japanesa 

■ mtoctlng only scattere ’
. .. Killed headquarters 

ipokesmnn said.
The communique disclosed new 

aerial attacks on Japanese baRca 
ilong the. northern New Oulneft

IIea\7 reconnaissance bomber* 
igaln attacked the enemy shlpptnit 

lines,'de.s\ii>ylng a coastal vessel a t 
Manokwnrl In acelvlnk bay, 450 
miles west of .Hollandla. and damag' 
■^g three atioll craft fartlier west 

i Cape Walos,
Fighter planes raided Matlcwbuis 

In Seplk volley near Hansa bay, 
where they destroyed or damaged 
right trucks^ nnd aUn.ckcd., o th c r_  
lart'etirnrThe 186-‘mllc area between 

boy and Madang.

FDR Test Looms iii Southern 
Primary Votes; Tydings Wins

The Roosevelt a.
By The AsMcUted Freu

it by proxy in the riorltia  ' 
na niab&mK D»n»CTfttlc seiatorta l DHmartu today. 11 alto llgurea cii 
side issue la voting by Soutij DakpU Republlcaw.
With plenty of personalities ln\;ofved. Senator Claude Pepper, Florida 

Democrot. carried the new deal Banner into a  five-way contest for re- 
nomlnatlon that liad found his chief --------- ;______ _____________ -

OUle

thc-Bdmlntomtlon’*-(lo: 
:Ie polldea and a t their support 

by pepper.
F a m  Cballengi 

... liabama. Senator Mill, the 
Dcmocra'lc wiilp and strong sup
porter or the President, fought out 
- challenge by James. A. SUmson.

Innbgliam attorney, who urged 
the voters to r c j e c t . ^  a f a  R o o ^  
veJt-mkiir V- 

A.Repuhllcanlted veralon of thu 
admlnlstntion i*suo pla}-ed b part tn 
the Bouth.DaltoU OOP senatorial

reelectlon with a  plea’tha t 
one of the first to reeoanlu 
sl..Ior p»paredses« - before 
intry etifered .^he w ir. BU 

Ueut.’a o v . 'A ..a  MUler;
___ .. .appeal on Uie coatentlon

tha t Oumey foHowcd.the P r« l-  
.to t- to o  doMly end ‘•adopted much

•nie support-Uie-Prwldent pie* ' ‘ 
apparenU rhad-llttlrcffect lD-M«ry=“:— t  
land, where Senator Tydings wTO \< 
renomlnaUon by nearly f lw  to .ono ',' 
over WilUs R. Jones. Baltimore, his 
prlniApal DcmocnUc. opponeat In: 
a  five way race.. . i • .

Criticiua Failora - 
"Jones had criUdsed-what heaald ..'
-was ‘D’dlng's failure' to back the - 
Prealdent'a poUcIe^jrhU4 .TMingi 
h«(l.lQsl4t«tltuit;tae-aod Ur.Eoaee-^.: 
velt wtirked toetther so  maJor.laues> 
doptte their'ina dlffcreoeet m htai ■ 
a x « :S n a ie n t- t  
renonUnatlon.,-.

^  bg°B tew £rt 
URWft—bankeri~«b»—e  
front attor.a 
irith Paul D

turer-and B 
h a d ’<
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'^Gited for Bravery

B0I6Er-Mny 5 (-T>-A Joint board 
or 0)8 lnl«r*l»l« coinmfri'p ccmi- 

..- 'mlMion ure*ldod over iiy Wllliimi E. 
I*#, W«ihlngtoii.- D.’ e.'T ICC mcin- 

"  Wr. Opened « hcnrliiB Mere on ilie 
Mount Hood Blnscs i>i>i>IlciiIlon lo 

» -  pjtnbllBh a bifs pnwcnsrr 5rn.lce 
• belwtcii here nnd Sail Luke City- ■ 

A number of wI1hc!-'M lci.tlf|cil 
•• In'bclmlf of Hid nppllcatlon by tli« 
■•'••Pailtlc 'rr«ll«iiys ftffHli'l*. »i'd » 
"■ group from north Idaho (UKcd lliat 

Uie BuUiorlMtlmi be cxtcnctcd to rs- 
- UbllsU tcrvlcp from B|>oKiiiif!. LcaU- 

■ ton nnd north KWio l>olnIs lo Dqlse. 
Iftirold CrAlj. UolBc, ojsner of

• SccnIO BUgw »h1ch opcralM bfl-
• lw «n here nnd New MfudowB, lolri 

the bonrd
llnr

N(w Mcndows 
' nf{IU*to with Pnclflr '
•• bring nboui dlrrct m p  

Uolse nnd nDftirldiiJio 
Wllllum B. Mi.rnli.

• LpwisWii Chiiinbrr of 
Ifillllcd thill prrf.dit ti 
J»clUllc» require three diyj. to 
mull from LeMnton lo nouthenl li 

' Mu pohiin, Other wlliicwira liichiil' 
Orrlllft Chnlipv. Tnm  FnlU Hiumbrr, 

■ J. W. Edseil, uiinram m tier.
AnionR 1

wfrr, SI
rsllfyl

'  CnUtiid
' Belie Chanibrr < 
n tf .  Fred H. /fail <.
Edward W. 0«i>1pv. innyor of H«i 
man. Ida,: Willard A. TnU 
Declo. IdB-. mtrchant; Rolie 

. Snayer. editor of ilie Biillptln 
Bend. Ore.; O. P. PcnnlnRton. chul 

■ man of llic bnard of oonnpfhnen i 
Koltui, Ida.; Vern R. Tcnslry, ope 
alor of an nuioinobllr company i 
Twin r^llii; Charles B. MvCcnne 
Burns. Ore., iittorncy; Arthur 1 
Fllllngsburg. nctUig mayor of Bum. 
J. L, McCullocli, president of U 
Diirn* Chamber of Commerce, ar 
MlUon 8, Hayc«, county Judge .< 
S u n u . ______________________

RaiJroads Ease 
Goods Shortage

<rnta r « .  On*)
■ Klngibury tirug itore reporlcd 
'  crea.nlng lue of parcel poet aut)
‘ prcM to allevluto drug ahorUigea 
• brought on by the truL-k strike,

T. J. LSoyi}, ctniSy and robaeco 
' wholeuter. >ald h li Eiippllts had 

. been deblelrd by the iruck strlks 
holding up replcnlJhments.

A. J. Meekj«, manager of thp U. 9. 
employment lenlce here, anld a to- 

• Ml of eight tniclc drivers had re- 
-•cilved fcvallablllty cevUflcnles hero 
-»lnc* ilrUo began, cnabllnn

.^Ihem to vork At another job nnlll 
^•th• ttr lk i u  over.
•• A. W. Young. vIce.pre.Mdenl of 

Orange Traniportatlon company, 
and other irticltlng company offi* 

'  clall hav« exprewed the  conviction 
‘ Uipt the amount of Jrelglit car- 
. ried by thrlonghatil companies will 

b» cut 60 per cent If the dnver* are 
jJven unJlmJted certificates and 
canliet be hired again by Uie truck 
companies.

Wounded Soldier 
-Wins Decoration

Pfc. Wlllh.ni C. RpeiTi,, wlili I). S. 
mrniilry forrr.s In lli.; Miiirhur.sl f'ji- 
rllli'. him bc''n iiwnrdKl the purple 
henrl for wounds received In action 
and "liefoKm" nboM the rcfiular 
call of duly. He suffered scalp 
W'ounds on Afnrch 19 a t Bougain* 
vine,

Qven.cn3 since July of 1043, young 
Reeves tnnned wlUi his fnther near 
Twin Falls betora entering the scrv- 
Ice, lie Is the son o rS lr . and^rr*. 
\V, A. Reeves. During his army ir 
i)f n( vnrjoa? V. 8. ba^tf. he enj 
Ifle, hayonel and chemical wsr

Mrs. Toevs.Dics 
' KTBus Collision
RUPERT, May 2-Nfrs. Ann Toevf, 

TMldent of thU cily. wn» killed 8uii* 
day Khen a Greyhound motor bim In 
trhlch »}iB «-aa riding collided with 
A truck near Bullclon, Calif., over- 
tumlJig In a ditch. Four other pas
sengers In the bus were killed and 
23 injured, it was reported,

Mf». Toovs left Ban Francisco Eiin- 
day to visit a  daughter, Mr>. u s tc r  
Walker. Pt. WorUi. Tex. A ton. a 
medical student In the n a '7 . Is 
bringing tha body back to  Rupert, 
I t Is expfclcd to arrive by tonight.
TSurvlvlng, besides Mrs. Walker, is 

a  daughter. Esther, Seattle; daugh
ter, Mae, Yakima, W ash- nnd an 
okler ton living near Paul, Idaho.

Funeral arrangemeniA ar« pend
ing, and will net be completed until 
the arrlvil of relatives.

Prior lo hbi call to o s (luty
taking prlvBte flying lew.ous 

Fort Bllsj, Tex., and lacked JilH 
. . j r  Itfiurs before he could have 
made his flr>t solo fllghl.

Seen Today

Twin Falls jVews hrB iief G E R P S S i r a
J3|iard io Urill

Co. X ^M n iro  *liil«’ ftil/ird.-Tnil 
d rill a t ft p. m. Wcdiic.vluy fll ' 
Lfglon hflll.

Mr*. II. W, tia»)cr, l-'iilWm.
H ft K'lffl nl th» htimr of lii 
Iiolher, Mr«. Henry J. Wall. 21

DoL'C Moiiiliiy afle

■S afo'vmH rullct-tlon Tuesday
rnlnif a lien nnr found In fr.unt (if 

library.and ime lound In iln'

Te.sied Moiitlay nUhi an chnr«».' 
of driitikeii/ie.v,. Ritbc Prlcrfoii a j;  
fined $10 Tiic.idifr morning by Mu- 
nlclp;il Oiidge J, O. Piimphrey. Also 
arre.sted on the s.imc chnrgc 
Jam es Murphy,

r iln l VUI1«
Lieut. Lloyd W. Oray 

army pilot, arrived honip on delayol hi 
. uiul 
irr Held,

TITLE BUIT nL E D  
E. W. Laughim and Ills wife. Mrs 

H lr'eda l.aughlln, filed dlitrlct court 
lult Tuesjay to clear their tllle to 80 

...acres of land north.of J u h L  iierm an 
Sehurger and other triislees o! thi 
defunct Tft-ln Falls O rchard am. 
FniU company are defendants, along 
with otheni. Edward Babcocl: la 
counsel for the petitioners.

The H ospital
Eraergenoy.beda only were avail

able at noon Tuenlay a t the  Twin 
Falls county general hoipltal.

ADMITTED 
Master Marcus Deaton. MIm Dar

lene Phelile, Mrs. E. W. McRobcrU 
Mrs.- Ethel Dunn, Ilenr? Atutt^on 
Mrs. ONirge Ilda and Mi'S. Jamci 
F M . Tn-Jn FnIJs,- L. H. J e lte n . Ilan* 

_ £ tn :rJ I rs ..j..A ..S m lth ..D t:h l; Mrs, 
Jack  etohler. Jerome; Mrs. Clar- 

' ence Hill. £den; Kay Carter. Hacfl- 
ton.

DIUMIB6CD 
Leay McCoy, ju a n lta  Oelllg. 

Master Neal Wcatherble. Mrs". Jam ei 
Vincent, Mrs. Morris Owen *nd Mra. 
ChifJes /togcrs and aon. aU of Twin 
Palls.

WEATHER
Fair tonight a n d  Wedneadayi 

sllihuy ttanntr lonlfht. High yes. 
terday ei; lotr. ycitorday iS. Low 
Iblj morning 3L

. keep th« Whita'Flag 
. Of Safety'fTifing

' tioia two (tauB without a 
<UOtA in 6Uf UOfftO

Jaw mall earner having 
ubies locaiing store iinmbet 

M ain .,, r . A, Biibbel showing I 
the damngo done to his clothing 
rJJnJc by mjiiI ywtarday innrih ir 
and end blown offl. . . Two fello> 
eCllng In Rogerson lobby, one im: 
Ing to hlm-ielf and jotting torn 
thing tn notebook, tlia other stun 

ity reading a Gideon Blbls . 
Midget radio on desk of dnu t clerk 
liMna naa Hughei. . . Ira' 
holder flailing with broom 
borhood dog pack on ht» Fourth 
Bvouue north porch. . . Neglrcieil 
May basket beside front ' 
houfe on Sixth avenue eas . 
da Trlppte wearing bracelet and 
necklacc of mother-of-pearl and un
■ ................................ iiea, from ih

/3prhig a t Ih 
courthoune. wcnlher or not—Purple 
hyBClnilu left by Mrs. nobert Ben 
son on Doris Slradley'a desk, pu'sy. 
wlllo«s In the iherlff'a office, am 
cllmblnR potted plant a t A1 Myl 
role's office. . , Marvin William*. 
Qooding merchant, dropping In for 
« Tn>n Pall' shave,. .  Aaher Gelcli 
'11 iutton-hollng Andy Myers o.. 
Main avenue curb lo tell him a siory 
. . . Youngster leaning out of auto 
OR-1777 to shoot pedestrians with 
toy pistol as mama drives along 
Sho»hone stree t,. .  Ruddy faced air 
corps captain having lunch with hi 
shirt collar open and lie pulled dowi 
. . . Durlon Perrlne smoking six 
cent cigar and admitting that’a all 
It cost, . -  .

greeting minister wlih. "How 
aooui. It; reverend, will 
day's sermon do me more good than 
a mess of irouU"; young femaln 
creature leaning out. of autoful of 

■ ihoiit a l glrl accompanied

wifT ya?",'

VISITOES
A broft-n mnre and a slocklng-lrg- 

Red colt have mm'ed tn on F. M. 
fSibert. Murlnugh, and mad# them
selves o t home, he reported lo the 

Monday, saying that 
u foi

Magic, Valley 
Funerals

, JCROXtC — Funeral sen’lces for 
Howard lUcliardwn, ll-year-oli 
cldent vlclbn who died Sunday 
niomlni. kHI be held a t II a. m: 
Wednesday, May 3, a t the Wllev 
funcrnl iiume chspel here wiiu tiio 
ner. Mr. Daniels, of the Church of 
God. oflldallng, Inlenncnl will 
In tha Jeroma cemettr}'.

KIMBERLY-FMneral services for 
Mrs. Janice Ciuhlng. 28. Kimberly 
will be held Wtdneaday at. ] p. m, 
ot Rexburg a t the fourth ward L, 
D. S, church. Inierment will be In 
Mountain View cemctcrj', Pocatello. 
TTie body was shipped from T«'ln 
Falls Monday-night by the Reynolds 
funeml horn* chapel.

TWIN F A L l i ^ F l n a l  rltei for 
Oharlei Ward Clark will be a t 2:30 

. Thursdaj- a t tha Flrat Baptist
...... ch with (ha Her. Hennan o,
nice In charge. Interment *111 ba 
tn .th*  .Twln-r»Ui :cemel«rya«Kler 
dlrecuon of Ihe Wliltc mortuary.

JEnoXlZ — PunenJ services for 
Mies Nancy Adams, who died tn 
Jaroma Baturdaj-, »1I1 b« held «  a 
p. w . WedJifsdsy. M ar 3. In tha 
Wlley funeral chapel, Tlie Rty. Benn 
P. Hutchlna of tiie J e rt» e  Metho
dist Church will officiate, m iermant 
will be In Sunset memorUl park, 
T«1n Pall*.------------------— ----------

VELTEX SBRVICe I

I ComplaU OU and Gaa 6ar« I  
Tice. Wa can now tAke on ■ I  
Uml(«d amount of Aulo I  
and Truck repair work. ' ■  
— »H0SB0N16-B-*-»T«— 1

Marie Qrayblll, I'ftln Fallj 
being trnn«f-rre.l in Hfimn 
Calif., from Rwurll, N. M.

At DoUa
Mr^. Richard Korney ,ind d»uj 

ter. Jiinpi. are vlnlilng iiie pare; 
of hnr huibind. Major Forney. 
Sol«» riiW neek Tha major it

Attendance ReQUMl 
Full attenflanre 

send <lub foti

) n  rermltled
K- Laura Whuney, who Is llvlnK 

-U  Tlilrd avemio notih while 
nvalescing from i> stroke. Is te- 
irted rei"ovrrlnE sflH.'faciorlly, sl- 

hlimly. She I* now allowed 
vUllors for .•"hort perloih. 

■mtser of the family reiwrted.

Irth« l.lated
Amonfc^ b lrllu  at llic Twin Palls 

comity general hrt'pllal matemliy 
home were a son Tiic.vlay mornlne 
to Mr. .incl Mr,v George lids. T^’ln 
r a ils :  a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Pled. Twin Falls. Monday 
tilghl: a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
n , El noss. King Hill. Monday night.

Benefit Dancc
GOODINO. May 2 -  Ooodlns 

U ona club Is sponsoring a benefit 
dance a t 0 p. m. Wednesday In 
Legion hall here to pay for the 
oxyKcn ten t purcho.'ed for Ooodlnc 
hospital. The Melody Mates of Buhl 
will provide the music. The osy?en 
te n t Is now on dl.iplay tn the Id.iho 
Power window In Ooodlng.

Marrlaga I.Icense lasued 
—A-marrl«tin-llecn/.e-waa Issued ye*- 
terdi.y lo Warren Kolchl auzukl, 2j  
niul Kljokii Tcshemln, 3<. boll) of

~ T lio  lofj of three bicycles, reported
r.tulon. was made by Cullicr 
tloach. Junior bnvrr. and Mrs.
W. 8chr«nk, all of ’IVln PalU.

Uheharge Tiled 
Layion C, Warren, rout* ihree, 

'I’ttin Fail.v filed his army discharge 
piiprra. (inled July 'Ji- IDll. IH

1 IlrllMi I>Im .
I’vt, Morris Hwope, with th 

lilted f)lii(ra army, fin.' frrlrrd  li

I
17 Jap Vessels 

Blasted by Subs
Slnsapore-Burma aupply.mila by 
Adm. Lord -Louis Mountbalten'a

• fcouoieiiat'AsWc B-prr-

aucordllig to uoi 
«lle. Mrs. H»t

: Uie Twui ■̂'nll̂  civil 
a -*ill br held a t '  '
• CAP room a t 

b>-

-r^ltfTnnB-A\TnrOns*er.-'I‘wln-Psil»r 
lUed » iwtlllon yesterday to probi 
Ihe will of Catherlno Oasser. who 
.lie<l Aj)rll 3. 1041. Tlie 
i.tlHfd »t W.OOO. A. J. My. 
luriiey for the pelllloners.

I ln ln i ha>lc Fllrhl 
Aviation Cadet Theodore O. Uke, 

^1. fon of Mr. and Mrs. R,
•fMIri Fnllt, hss begun I 
Ilylng cuurse a l Enid army nlr field. 
Okla. He recently finished the prl- 
;iiary nylng courje  a t VIctcry /JeJd, 
Vernon, Tex,

scrted thnt "cncmv fishier forma- 
ilons arc over wc»lern O.rmany,-' 
JiidJwilljiff ihat one of llie allied 
flghlcr strafing expcdtllnru 
against nazl airfields.

The opcrailonal record f -----
Britain yesterday «a.i around 4,000 
Mirtler, (Incllvlcliinl plane fllRhts) 
while allied planes biL̂ ed In Italy 
addPd 1,300 more sorties lo the pre- 
invasion aerial rrefcendo. Ten planea 
from the RAP’ Crltlsli-hnsed »k; 
fleet failed to rptiirn, wlillc iv,( 
allied aircraft were r-'jiorted nilf.v 
lug from all diivlight and nlKhi op. 
crmllons ye,vlerd;iy In thi- Uiiimn,

ludo to  (urtl)cr grounil oltcnsiva op
erations!

%9 iio lubmarliio lorpedocd and 
Mink » dcslroyer and duinnged the 
medhmi-i.lm l aupply slilp 11 was es
corting south of Uie Andaman Is
lands, the admlmlty said. AnoUicr 
‘medium-sited slipply re.uel waa sunk 
In the  su n c  area while irtvelUig 
der strong escort.

Tn Uie Malacca stralu, between 
aum atra  and Uio Malsy pciUnsula, 
iinothcr British nubinsrlne aank 
ihreo supply khlpa traveling m con- 
oy nnd damaged an u to rt vessel 
n4 M citrgo ship.
The admiralty said a lliird sub' 

marino ■'suar.ti/uJly bombarded’ 
mltil^ry Uirgci.S' a t Port Blair and 
Ross island in the Andsmauj. which 
lie In the' Bay of Bengal touthBest 

Burma,

gels, the night raiders h it tv 
glan Vftil u rgeia '— si Mi 
norlhcRst of Brussels, and Til Si. 
Ghl.'lBlii, near Morn. Tliey nisi 
struck the Oerman chemical centw 
ol Ludwignhafen In the upper Rhine, 
land In whal evldentally was a  dl' 
verslonary operation.

In all, the allied daylUhl aerla 
fleets dropped proOafily 3.000 tent

P a rk  L ane Vote
Wlih only a  few rural school dls 
e u  l»fi to report trustco elec- 
ns, Mra, Dorla Strsdlejr, Twin 

I'Wll.s county superlntendeni of pub
lic Instruction, announced the fol
lowing results from Park Lane: Johiv 
PnxtQH. chairman, reelected for a 
tlaree-year tenn ; Mn. Cecil WT 
Boyd, clerk, term to esplre In 1940, 
ii!)d D. A, McOulre, oUisr holdover 
member, term expiring next year.

Jerome Corporal 
Missing in Action

-JETOSlEr-MTi7-S=Llsle<}-l»y-thC
I'ar department an mlsilng In action 

.kprll 30 In the no rth  African arc.ils 
Cpl. Jolin.c.-PJian-Jj.-St-mhnbfi' 
the U. 8, army 
a ir  corps and aon 
of Mrs. Diarlea 
Hohnliarst, H a- 
zclton. Us Is . the 
grandson of Mra.
Anna Parkinson.
Jerome, and Ills 
o t h e r  reJatlvcs 
here arc an a u r '
M r a .  W a r t  
and an uncle, 
pharrls-

He is a brother p„*nRti 
of Air Osdet Heii- 
r>’ Plmrrl.i, now of Hondo. Tex., who 
will grKduate there Jnne 8, and nlsti 
R broiJier of Mlaa Deitj- PliarrJ. .̂ lor- 
tner aecrelar>- to ri. 11. Seeley. Jer* 
omo county prosecuting attorney.

H« attended Jerome schook nnd 
was a former resident of Caiiyonsldc 
district.

rrJj.-St-mhnbfi' Of

uylb  . y  . ' T 
sunt, tV "

Pocatello Holding 
Man Sought Here

Charged w ilh pawing a bad 
check In Twin FolU lost week. Antcii 
Clirlstenien waa arrested in Poca-
tTIlo Tiifffliy monitng.----------------

Shrilfl W. W. Low ea slated Ihat 
ho would be returned here by con; 
ty.officials for *  formal hearing.

JSRO iiE .-aiay a.—-A eroup c t 3S____
Magic Valley Hepubllcnn leaders 
met laat night In the Jerome county 
court rooms to organize a  Dclweltcr- 
for-governor commlttce.

Unanimously chosen aa otflcera 
were T . C. Bacon, Twin Palls, chair
man: Frank M. neiOg. Jerome, sec
retary, and Joe Day, Jerome,

A finance committee vaa ap
pointed, I t included H. E. Qundel- 
finger, Harellon; R. O. Freeman. 
Jerome, and C. H. Krengel and 
Charles Coiner, both of Twin Falls,
This commltwe will api«lnt a fi
nance sub-commlttea to w o rk  
throughout the Magic Valley.

nejw rla were made by mcml>ers 
who have Just returned from various 
sections of the state, where they 
went to  te.st Detweller sentiment. ■ 
'I'he reports Indicated tha t feeling 
ts strong for W. H. Detweller as 
a candidate for governor.

Tho commutes will nisai for fur
ther report* before May 13.

—  17-Year-Olds Goaun  Mechanic 
Pvt. Offle L. Venable, jr„  husband 

of Mrs. Chlorlta Venable, Twin 
l-'all.y has completed an Intensive
................... . ......................  SUli m«-
rhiinlc from the giiiuiery depart- 

armored school. P o rt Kno»,
Ky.

Marine Oversi..
Pfc. Robert E. Wallace, with the 

niHrlno signal corps, has safely 
lived overseas somewhere in the 
Pacific area. His parents : 
and Mrs. George O, Wallai 
.'.em h tr t on  )<>ave )n November. 
1943, Wallace entered iha*j«rvlce Ir 
.Iitly of 1043 immediately after grad, 
nation from Twin Falls high school.

In Naval Service
BUHL, May 2—̂ R oy Reed.

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN THE 

SHOEPEPT.

Buhl, Is among the 17-year-old 
youths from the Msglc Valley area 
recently volunteering for le n ’lce In 
tlje navj-. Young Reed was sworn 
Into the ns\7 at Boise recruiting 
headquarters and will loon begh 
Ills rccrult training s t Farragut.

KIMBERLY. May 3-C srl LaMar 
JJardln. n-yesr-old fou ol .Mr. am 
U n . Hem> W. Hsrdln. Ktmberir. 

snlly sworn inio the ns>7 a t 
: fcrultlng headquarters and 

■ • ■ recruit training s

F OR R E A L  F O O T  J O Y
Growing Children’s Sturdy Shoes

C h ild craft*  sh o e s  for p ro p o r  s tn ip o r t ,  a d f-  
f |u a tc r to e  ro o m  fof h o n lll ifu l sa n itiz e d *  ^
lininRsl R chonI nxfonl.*^ fo r  b o y s o r  g ir ls . 
S l7.t!« IB to  3.
C H II .m iK N ’S  SH O K S. .sIzck 8!'2 lo  1 1 '/ , ..... . . .2 .2 9

Cynthia Shoes to r  Women
GJeuiulnir b h tc k  p atent t h e  sh oes.th aL . ..  -----------------
Ro w ith Q vory th inR i O pen -toed  p u in im  w ith  < 9  i i  A  
po rfn rn tiona  o r  ro.‘<cltc t r im . P o p u la r  Bnhy ^ * 4 ^  
JJoll D 'O ren v s , to o l

F IB B E R  M cG E E  A N D  M O U Y
"the Man is Great"

i O H M - N E & B J W i S - ' :

l i t / m m
WILL AMAZE AND DELIGHT YOU

3/— ij - T R U E 't a le s o f  R o m o n c o ,

! In trlgu f, Adventure, ti 
i . Corned/, M yilsry.

F ; ^ 3 ^ t o n i c h t
AND EVERrTOESrWEDTTHURK

9:15 * I C S r

TowncraSt 
D e Luxe OxCords 
F ill Ej^ry Active 

Man’s  Needs! '

4.79
Styles lo r every ou^llt, everj’ oc- 

- c u lo n  — *nd  tough enough lo u k s  
th e  extra wearing ihua day* etill 

• fori Moswaain loa bluchera. the  new 
3-ayelat Uea and itltelved wing Up 
b»l* In thU lelecUon, • -

A SHIPMENT OF RED-TRIMMED 
TRIPLE’COATED

EHAMELWARE
Sance^Pans-
DlshPms.....
Double Boilers .........................
ao-4fc G r ^  P^serV Ing K etttes .

79C
1 . 0 0

1 . 0 0
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Plve now, election reports from
■ 'n ifa l whool tllstrleu wfre unnounc- 

ed T u«day by Mrs. Doris Btradley 
Twin Pnlls counly superintendent 
o t public InstrucUon. WUlowdale

• Pleasant Valley. Excelsior, Cedar 
Draw and Wiuhtngton were schools 

I t  rcponine.
Y  At Wlllowdttlc. Morris Ostcndorph 

«oa eltclcd tot a lh r« -yco t letro 
succeeding Prank Chiuidler. Hold
over members arc Molvln HarTls< 
chairman, wliose term expires In 
1B«, and Han-ey King, term ex
piring In 1046. Chandler will serve 
as cleric of tJie board.

Plea-mnt Volley trustees InduC 
L. p. Larsen, chairman, electcd lo 
replacc tl. O. Duller; Curtla Bow 
clerk, term to expire In 1945. and O. 
S. Butler, tenn expiring In 1046.

Excelsior elccled S. A. Walton 1 
ft thrcc-ycftT-term to succced H. A. 
Thamert, Hold over members a 
n o j D. ScoU. chttlrmau. icrra to ex
pire In 1040, and Howard Hill, clerk, 
whose term expires next year.

J, M. Jamcrson w'as reelected a t 
Cedar Draw for a thrcc-year term. 
Holdover mciiibtr# are John Brlckell. 
clinlrmun. lenn to expire In 1045, and

------Cnn lleiidilcki, ClPrk. term expiring
In 1040..

At Wftililnglon, Elnery L. Knlb- 
llelwh was reelecltd lor three years 
and will sene  as clerk; holdovers 
Olenn Davl*, chairman, term to 
plre in 1045, and a . F- DcKloU, 
whose term expires In 1048.

Pep Club Pledges 
Feted by Members
DUHU- May 2 -B uh l Pep club 

members were hosts to their new 
pledges a t a dinner and theater 
party lr» Twin Ja ils .

*nie new plcdRCs which were se
lected for membership are Laralne 

\ Dann.-Betly-Jefln-NancoliisrDarlyno- 
Winkler. Oenevleve Johnson, Janet

#1 Lovo. and Audrey Strawser.
The live members who graduate 

this year arc Muriel Moss, presi
dent: Doris nlnit, Mary Lou WeK- 
ener, VlrRlnla Wall and Phyllis 
Bristow. Other members of tlie club 
are Dolva Ciirll.s. Daily West, Aud
rey Hiislend, Imogene Povc, La Rene 
Niincola*. Joyce Oam er and 
bnra Cooper.

A tentative list ot T«'1d Falls high 
school graduates Includes loa 
dents, John D, FJatt, prlnclp.il, 
nounced Tuesday. Tlie commMjce- 
mcnt cxerclses are to be held In the 
high school gj-mnaslum the evening 
of May II: the iheme wllt be "Amer
ica Marehes on." ^

Hie- entire program will be pre. 
pared by the ffraduntw and bj 
members of the band. x au  Dorothy 
ICrengel will act os nK u;o r fo 
program:

Tlie senior 'list:

Cettlne ready t« dlah up some Idaho fare for (he hunicry C- S s 
in Sicily Is M en Set. Robert Larsor)„Jtrome. (Staff enrraTlnc) 

Preparing batter to be cat In 4c «  w v
stripj u id  driea for noodles IliU 
cheerful prisoner of war b  pie- 
lureil a t the Sicilian camp where 

-Serreant-Lanion—w ai-itatloncd.
(Slaff encravlnc)

Jerome Beans on 
Menu for Yanks 
In Italian Region

Idaho spuds and beans are ex
panding Ihelr International repuln- 
tlon reports Mess Bgt. Robert Lar- 
ROn, Jerome, from Sicily 

A veteran of the north African 
and Sicilian campnigrs, Liirson has 
been serving up his native produce 
to hungry soldlcm since FN:h. S<. 
1B4I when he entered ncrvlcc.

The beans shown In the photo 
are the product of the Jpromc Mlll- 
Itig and Elevator comimny. Tlie 
Simplot dehydrated spuds a t Uic 
right are from Caldwell.

Onion and Potato 
Ceiling Extended

WASHINGTON. May 3 vT) — In
definite exica^lon of the April cell
ing prlcp.'i for 1043 crop onloiis and 
June ceiling prlcc.s on itiW-crop 
[XJialocs WHS announced today bl’ 
tlie ofllce of price administration.

The action was taken, OPA said.

Itnxl Athlon. Hioart). Ili'li>r<l M. llui.i- -T. (iUiilit* It»ilf. RofHtnr Inruhl. IWkiI

]c.i<.Ch>tlc> nobm Jonn, K>litr IVIham

ktir Jo Knox, nomih, Iiuih Ki<i.„.l.
U ni. Il.nr J.n. II..

Naval Air Gadet 
Moves to Dallas

RICHFIELD. May ' 2—T em lnnt- 
ig ft 30-dn7 leave nC the home of 

h ti parenu. M r._ o n d _ lIra .-U m  
Woods, Aviation Cade'. Howard L. 
a i u d e r ,  USNR. 
left h e r o  lo. î 
Tuesday f o r  a 
Dallas. Tex., air- 
base fo rT urtlic r 
training.

A . graduate of 
Richfield h i g h  
school and Albion 
Stale N o rm a l  
Bchool, Sludcr was 
working a t the 
S a n t a  Monica,
Calif., plant of 
the Douglas Air
craft company when he enlisted 
In the liavy reserve March 37. 1042. 
He received boot trntnltiK a t 8an 
Dclgo and v.iu transferred to ?ack- 
sonvllle. Fla.

Camplellng o cour.^e there 
ivlatlon machlnl.'ii'.i mate, he spent 

eight months InstnictUig sailors 
and mnrlnes, after wlilcli he ailcred 
the Unlvrrslly of Texa.» os an avia- 
lion cndi-t. He arrived home oiiJravc 
from Atiien-1. O a . pre-flight school.

Final rites were held for Scott 
McCIcary a t 2 p. in. ycsierdny In ilio 
While mortuary chapel with tl 
Rev. E. I,. Wliltc officiating- !; 
was as.'it.sicd by tlie Htr\\ H. ( 
McCallliler.

A dupt. with Mrs. Oiiy H. Shearer 
Id Mrs. E. A. Deem, offrred-l 

selectlon.s.
Pallbearers were H. E, McMillan 

and Homer Cook, both of I^ujieri; 
Frank Farr and Frank Albln, both 
of Flier, and I. T. Creed niid J. H. 
ailck, both of Ttt’ln Falls.

Interment wa.i In the Flier 
I. O. O. P. cemetery untlcr direction 
of tho mortuarj-.........................

Mother-in-Law of 
Mayor Succumbs

Mrs. l.niirii Hllltiian, 73, mother of 
Irs. Ueri A Sweet, died Monday 

nioriiiiig In her S|>rlnufleld, Mn.. 
of 1111 lIliH',-..' rrsulllng from n

■ biiflirod while vl.slting In 
Falls in Janiiao'. 

pr a tour month May a t Uie 
homo of Mayor and Mrs. Bert A.

I, .Mrs. Hlllnijin returned lo 
MK'iOurl only two weelcs ajio.

Sunlvors. In addition to Mrs. 
Sweet, Include; iwd .vui*. Charles 
Hlllmiin, Jr., Hollister, Mo.; and Vlr- 
kII Hillman, Dalln.i, Tex., and an
other dniiRhtrr, Mrs. Benha Olenn, 
''prlnKriehl, Mo,

w olti) nto:'! HON
OOODING. May 2 — Mr. and 
rs. C. A. ftedoyp have received a 

letter from ihelr .son, Kiislun P. A, 
'-t’Ted" R.-devc. of the submarine 

:e TIiW was tlie first word 
Td since lusi Kebruar}', He 
Hint ho was well and had Just 

11 a "hliihly profitable" 
mLulon.

DRAFT ON IDIil 
T H iff iK l
jtorcB^avo closed' and Uie dT ln  — 
manpower by Uie m lllury  scni-lcca 
leaves the home front “Inadetiuntely 
protected." a  reprcjentotlvo of the 
slate pharmaceutical assoclallo'n os- 
se rt^-

In a letter to Idalio selective 
servlcrk hendijiiartcrs, J a m e s  J. 
Ljnch. secretary of tlie association's 
advLiory committee, said his organl- 
rjitlon would decline rc.sponslblllty 
for inadequate safeguards lo public 
health If local draft boards "con- 
Unue to siphon off our rrmolnlns 
pharmacists."

Rural communities have been 
Uciilarly hard h it by the shut down 
of drug stores, he nald. but In eve 
oX nn epUleinlc "the shortage will 
more keenly felt In tho heavily 
IMpulaled Rroas.*

Lynch snid the advisory oommlllee 
leil Jt was Impowlble to obtain re- 
placetnrnls and .h a t It wished 
absolve Itself of any 'public coa .  
quences" should an occasion art'c 
delrtineiital to public health.

n il ' srtTetury uLio contended the 
jvrmy "nllen makes little c 
orilie’ pharmacists TTlias."

"We have had many Inst ...........
[Kirled In which graduate pharma- 
cL-;U . . . have been placed In the 
Infantry or the artillery while the 
home front got along with half I 
number of trained men needed,"

Dogs Responsible 
For Police Calls

Dogs were re.sixmslble for three 
police calls dlirlng the wetk-eiid. 
One. reported to be foaming a t the 
nioulh on Wa.shlngton court, proved 
to have been poisoned on Invc.sllga- 
tlon. Another, lockcd In n gamge. 
b a rk ^ s o  much thafneighbors' of 
the dWner In the 300 block ot Sixth 
avenue east complained. The thlrtl. 
a  ScoWy, wnt tMiioclcd m tetag  by 
Mrs. Harry Povey.

Distribution of 
Estate Petitioned

Petition for decree of distribution 
of two Twin Palls loU left to ilie 
twn daughters and one son of Rob
ert W. Surtees, who died In Oltnwa, 
Kansas, Dec. 11, l')42, was filed in 
the probate court.

Terms of Uie will divided the prop
erty equally among daughters, Ber
nice Surtees Deway and Alla Sur
tees Brown, piiltloner, and son, 
Stanley Surtees. Appraisers were 
il>]X)lntcd and the hearing set for 
.0 a. m., June 3. by Probate Judge 

A. Bnlley. Attorney for the pe- 
(llloncr Is Piank L. Stephan, Twin 
Falls.

MATTRESS
REBtnLDmO •  RENOVATma

Buhl Classmates 
T^MeetimEnglaird:
. BUHL.. Mar 2—LIr. kMt' Ntn.
Neb K. Nelson 'w elvKl ..Word, 
from Cpl. Jack Wesllng, who U 
somewhere In England, Uml he 
met Cpl. ‘Vernon Baxter,- son o f  
Mr. and—Mfs:"?)eorse Baxter. 
Buhl. Neltlier boy knew tlie otherJ 
wa.1 In' Elngland. , . •

Theybo th  graduated from.the 
Bull] lUgh school with the eUiu 
of 1042. Corporal Wesllng,' who 
Is In the coast irtlU tR , Is 
brothfcr of Mrs. James T. Shields,' 
Buhl, who Is now with Lieuten
ant Shields at his air base'sta- 
Uon.

CWIO.M 
UTMEWBE

BOISE, May 2 t>f>-BtnrD.''Worth 
Clark, D.. Ida., w'lll t>e among the 
speakers a t tlie annual meeting of 
the Idaho State Reclnmntlcn Asso
ciation a t Twm Falls May 13.

William E  Welsh, Boise, secreUry 
of the aMoclatlon. said l^natw

dbcuvi irrigailon problems, partlcU' 
liirly the pending rivers and harbors, 
bill, ̂  at the noon luncheon aieetlnB-

Ttie rivers and harbors bill would 
aiiihorize con.stnicllon Of 250 river 
and harbor projects throughout Uii 
cttKiivry M the rnti of Uie war, Sn- 
•ludhiK several dams on the Snake 
iml Columbia riiers In Idaho and 

Oregon.
ConslrMctlon of Ihe 

ultimately make boat travel pcksslble 
from Lewiston, Ida., to the Pacific 
coa.st, but the bill as It now stands 
grants priority on tho water to navi
gation lntere.st.s and re<iuests'f0r  an 
amcndrntnt lo -that ■ section hate 
been volecd In many western 
tcts. , . •

Senator Clark wired .Welsh that 
s has "Joined Sen. John Thomas 

of Idaho and a number ol other 
1 In sponsoring an amend- 
I UiLs bill so that the use of 
ir domestic Irrigation, mining 
' ■ ' ■ s ehould not

be adversely affected."

Frij;ld-Vcntilntctl

Fur 
S torage

Fur S hop

Thre* penniu  to  conatnict 
ptaoe hangan the m u n ic fp ^ tts? '-  
port w ire spproved > t th» oouneU 
- — Ins last night.

„ ..rry  H. Harris, who arriTed to 
press hU cose shortly a lter his re* 
quest had been sptJrorMl, told eoun- 
cUmen o t the proposed safety Un- 
-pnjTemeixt# lor th s  tle ld /la c lu to i. 
.gu|irds (0 handle th s  Sunday tral^lo 
and the deslgsatlOD of parkins areas 
lo r can . Other poTBon* reedrtcg 
permits to build hangars ;irerB loim 
Stswart and P. D. Judd, who repre
sented Uie 6B flylng club.

Building permits for remodellDj 
cobjlrucUng additions t o ' h<xnei 
were granted to A. Z .'U ulllner, Jim 
Howard, and J. L. Ora;blll.
, 'Welghmaster'a receipts-, for April 

amounted to »44.60 it w m  announced, 
“n is  April report of tho  police Judge ’ 
showed an Intake of «303 in  bonds 

,_«M flM S_M «U9Jn^ra«lc_ch^
T h e  appointment of C. >. Pat* as 

careUker of the city garage v u  
approved.

After considerable dlscusslon.'Clty 
•Attorney Joseph Blandford Tas re- 
queated to draw up a bill to

A special meeting of the couDcll 
for UiB purpose of planning th e  bud- i 
get for the fiscal year 1944-45 will be I 
held Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m.

Incum bent F iles
JEROME. May 3—State  Sen. 8. L. 

Thorpe, present Incumbent, has filed 
•he Republican Ucket for the 

office, it  was amioiineed thli 
week.'

“ CONSTIPATION GONE 
"THREW PILLS AWAY"

- ‘T c a r 's - t r l a t ’C o n v i ^ s T f io  "  
All-Bran’s a better way" •

------------------ ALL-BRAN can
w ally g*t a t  a.comznoh eaiue  of 
consUpstlon—lackofdieU iryeella- 
IosIc elements—b e c a n so 'lt 'ls  one 

Katnro's most cffeetlve sourccs 
. . .  these dements. T hey help the 
frlendljr flora to fluff up  a n d  p r^  
pare eolonic contenta fo r  easr 
ellmloaUon. EELLOOG'S ALl^

Kind, e a t  K ELLO G G ’S A L L . 
BRAN, or. several ALL-BRAN 
" " - n s  *tfftt\ari)i. l>rink plenty  e l 

r. Sea if  yoo don 't find'rcol 
------ Iff relief. In sis t on tho sen-
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A Q U ESTIO N  TO TH IN K  A n oU 'l' 
I r r e s p e c tiv e  of w lu it im yone  m ay  tlilnk  or 

big buslnes-s, llic  nveraR c A m erican  will liiiv'c 
th e  fee lin g  lh a l  so m e lh ltig  a b o u t o u r  dem o
c ra cy  h a s  ch an g e d , n f lo r  rcHclliiR th a t  th e  
c h a irm a n  of th e  l)oarcl of M onlR om ery  W ard 
a n d  c o m p an y  w as c a r rie d  bodily  o u t o f  h is 
o ffice  by so ld iers acllUR on g o v e rn m e n t o r 
ders,

N ot everyone w ill agree  en tire ly  w ith  Con
gressm an D ew ey of I llino is, w ho described the  
govern m ent’s  action  as •'savoring stron gly  of  
gestapo m ethod s.” but m any w ill fec i th a t  
n n yth ln g  so drastic h a s  w ide Im plications.

-------Th"ere-'Is'no-h'5ed-to-BO -lnto-airthe-detallHr
b ecatise  d e ta il s  c louded  In th e  ha ze  of ou r 
n a tio n a l b u re a u c ra c y  a re  .so c o n flic tin g  a n d  
c o n fu s in g  t h a t  no o n e  know s w h a t  th e  .score 
Is fro m  o n e  d a y  to  a n o th e r .

T h e principal Issues Involved arc su ffic ien t  
to  e stab lish  conclusions. In a n u tsh e ll, tli?  
entire  dispu te  cen tered around M ontgom ery  
Ward and com pany refusing  to com p ly  w ith  
directives by the w ar labor board th a t  the  
com pany extend  n con tract w ith  a CIO union  
pend in g  fu r th er  d e term ination  of th e  u n ion’s  
c laim  to  m ajority rep resen tation .

The Inference to  be draw n from  th e  gov
ern m ent’s  action  a g a in st th e  com p any Is th a t  
M ontgom ery Ward Is obstructing  th e  w ar e f 
fort. A m ore logical conclusion  w ould bo th a t  
It’a Jnst anoth er  m an ifesta tion  o f  th e  new  
deal adm in istra tion ’s  policy of k ow -tow ing  to  
th e  labor leaders.

M ontgom ery Ward, th e  com pany points  
out, la n o t  en gaged  In w ar work and  for th a t  
reason la n o t  subject to som e of th e  w artim e  
directives applying to e ssen tia l Industries, 

L ooking a t  the w hole a ffa ir  from  anoth er  
angle, a ll w ill agree th a t  If there  Is any th in g  
vita l in  th l3  war, It's coa l. And keep in g  the  
coal m in es In operation ts h ig h ly  im portant. 
B u t John  ,li. Lewla, head  o f  the  U n ited  M ine  
W orkers o f  Atnerloa. h as h a fl n o  b c s lta n c y  In 
d efy in g  th e  governm ent from  th e  Presid en t  
on dow n, ty in g  up th e  m in es w hen ever  he  
sees f it , an d  receiv in g  scarcely  so  m uch  as n 
personal reprim and from  th e  n a t io n ’s  chief 
executive.
-  Just by th e  way of draw ing a com parison to 
Illustrate  th e  point, le t's pose th is  question: 

W ould th e  govern m ent consid er  ta k in g  over 
a  un ion , a s  It takes over on e  o f  th e  countpC s 
b iggest busin esses, and w ould  It ever go  so far  
ns to  have-«oldiers h au l John  L. L ew is out of 
h is  o ffice  bodily? •- -

U nless th e  answ er Is a  d e fin ite  “y es” in  the  
m ind s o f  th e  A m erican people, th e n  som e
th in g  Is decided ly  w rong In th e  w ork ings of 
our dem ocracy.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A b

W H I R E I G K J
FANGS—The most »pecuiculiir InsUnce of » prom- 

inenl new dealcrfi" effort W ictr ofr-tUsunlly lor 
■polliic*l~iTOrposej occurred -a t-a -  rceent-conference 
Held by Stcreuiry Harold L. Ickes, Jolin l>. Lewti'» 

aides nnd repregenlallves of the op-

_ It WHS *U«I> ■> glaring offense Uiat 
t>ie enblnei member offered npolo- 
glea 10 Uie U. M, W, prulilcnl. bI- 
Uiough Uie culprit Is a great favorite 
a t Uic Wlilte Hoitic- . • ' '

-Die mnn who tried to pit Jotin L. 
and the "Old cwmuclgeon" 
encli oilier was Abe ro rl t , 
(lecrcUry of the Interior. Porta*, ivfio 
U a I'Yatikfurter prolcge and a inein- 
her or the iifcond Kiltlon 'of the 
bmln tnjsl. wiis rcccntly relea«d 
from mllllary service on the groynd 
BoUi F. D, a . and Mr. Ickcj re-

of the bncKiUge attempt 
Mr. ickM 1-1 tflc only m 

uitehoJcl whu stUl renialmi on friend' 
biiccnnPcrlAx Welshman.
1 lor their close relationship; thi 
nutlercd from a severe coal il 

^ntlnn in the

: u ' r ,
RBrcemenl iiCBollnted by 
ber iMt October.

Although all but a 
comply, the wn; 
question for mo 
prove the setllement.
•The operators hesitate to turn over the money

Mr. Icki
properties are ttlll under federa't control.

:nre to l.viue such Instruction, 
rd that he has Uic. authorl-

vnrloiis piirilcs siiioiiUipd nut I 
verslftl polul-1. nml adjourned wIUi the < 
lUndlng tha t they would get tORether thi 
lowing day. But when Uiey reaasemhled, the c 
member antioiniced (hat he «anl«d to 
mciit reviewing the proceedUiK*.

The first portion of the document « 
tual. and the secretary ran tiirough 
easily. Suddenly he stopped, stared a t the 
and began to hem and haw. He coughed. Next 
plaining tha t he •waj shghUy IndLiposcd, he r 
Mr. rortaa tn continue tlie reading.

HO W- THiN.GS;3tEgEARrER:0M :z;

Then tlie fireworks artedi

lNHt)LT-"We masi gel on with our buslncM of 
producing coal to meet the nation's needs," droned 
Mr, njrtaa. "Even If uc do. our be.it, we shall bi 
short "ff biillheadedness, unrestrained exercise o 
lurid vocabuhir>’,' or greed or overreaching on elthei 
side of the table Interferes with the production o: 
coal, I  tell you that all of you can expect little sym. 
pathy and no help from mel"

Mr, Lewis rose Imtiiudlnlely to liLi feet, his darV 
eyes flashing and his huge face crimson.

"Mr. 8ecretnry." he said, "this Is. a studied and 
calculated Insult to me and the miners who have 
performed so patrlotlcully. In.nill

and Uie women who are producli

. IT’S  G nO W IN G — T A L K  IT  U P  
I t ’a a ll s ta r tin g  to  take hold.
More a n d  m ore, th e  people of Id a h o  are 

com in g to  (h e  conclusion th a t  our s ta te  h ig h 
w ay an d  police  d ep artm ents ahould bo taken  
out o f  tJOlltics: th a t
present m ethod  of se tt in g  up a p arole  board 
and c^tdb]l.sh In Its s tea d  an  e ff ic ie n t  and  

• n on -p o lltlca l system ; th a t  th e  s ta te ’s  flchool 
se t-u p  sh ou ld  be given a  go in g  over.

A m ong th ose  r,'ho h ave open ly  advocated  
- a  thorough InvestlgnU on o f  th e  s ta te ’s  edu

ca tion a l system  w ith in  th e  la s t w eek  or so 
are Su pt. o f  Schools A. W . M organ o f  Tw in 
F alls, S la te  Senator  K . C. B arlow  o f  Burley, 
and W. H. D etw eller  of H azelton , R epublican  
candidate  for  governor.

O ther prom in en t In dividuals through out  
Idaho are n o t  only con currin g  In th is  opinion , 
but are a lso  d em and ing  th a t  o th er  d e p a jt-  
m enta of s ta te  govern m en t bo m a in ta in ed  
so lely to fu lf ill  their  purpose, liu te a d  o f  fu n c-

___tlon ing  to  a largo e x te n ^ a s  j j^ l^ c a l  em p loy-
ni'erit'agencies.

I t  looks a s  If th is  is  go in g  to be a n  oppor
tu n ity  for th e  hou se  c lea n in g  th a t  haa been  
needed  for  a long tim e. So ta lk  It up , all of  
you people o f  M agic V alley w h o  are In terested  
In e ff ic ien t  and  econ om ical .state govern m ent. 
In sist  on a ll of th e  p o litica l can d id a tes  le t 
ting  you know  w here th e y  sta n d  on these  
Im portant Issues.

i r s  NOT T H E  P R IN C IP L E  
N ine h u nd red  f ly in g  In structors h a v e  a l

ready b een  cu t loose  by th e  civ il aeron autics 
ad m in istra tion , an o th er  4,000 are exp ected  to  
Ijo ou t by Ju n e  30. A s im ila r  nu m ber, now  
stu d y in g  to  b e  Instructors m ay w ind  u p  w ith

—7iobody-to teach?-----^------------------ ----------
A ll th l3  ia reaaon enough  for  th e  house  

. com m ittee  Inveatlgatlng  civU  serv ice  to take a  
close  look  a t  th e  w om en ’s  a ir  force  service  

—patrol t r a tn ln g -p r c g r a m :- 600 - r e c e lv ln g - in — 
atructloQ, 500 sign ed  up a n d  ready. T h e  glrla  
ferry  p lanea , tow  taiB'ol^, e tc . I t  stsem s foolish  
to  pay  fo r  th e ir  tra in in g  w h e n -ex p er ie n c ed  
m en  p ilo ts , u oflt^ for  com b at serv ice , are be
in g  turned  o ff.

: . It-lsn 't  tb o  prln clb le  o f  th e  th in g . I t ’s  a  m a t-' 
Ur, o f  »fl,500,ooo fo r  W AflP tra in in g . ; -

“ rN cW -Y ofk?8 -Got. - T h o m a s-E .-D e w e y  h as  
' l . d ^ ^ t « d  A pril 30-M ay: 8 .aa 1‘N o lse  A b ate-  
v m en f.W eek "  throuB b out h i s  s ta te .  T h e  g o v -  
r;.^re9r un dou btedly  w ill s e t  a  s h in in g  exam p le  
:.:'by,gtvlog i»ta:cu4tom ary a n sw er  to  a l l  Ques- 
f e o n c c r ^  Hla p r e d d e n tla l asp iraU ona.

the

SUSPICIONS— When Uie ForUu statement 
flnLihed, the cabinet member a-iked Uie U. M. 
president and hl.s key nlrtr.t to meet with him In liLs 
private office,'Shamefaced and apologeUc, Mr, lekes 

■ffcct
•'Ocntlrmer

: I  ha
ed around 
n . I had 
j  -read It.

stlon still uTlie Qi 
under s.
John L.

f;rK,:ris;
Uie \Vel.«hman h

Nole: -D esp ite .........................
will NOT support F, D. R. If h 

.body who carries a Rooseveltini

■ to fra

encmle.i
hLs Rusplelans.

red tv  Who directed tJie 
a statement affronting 
except for Mr. Ickes' 
have tran.sformcd the.<e 
He may be wrong.

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
' - NO OUTKIDE ADVICE IS WANTLD 

I t  la only logical that our allies, and particularly 
BrlUln, should be coneemed about tlie political trends 
.......................  *■ th i. '  • '•••*

. 'papers lifts catued considerable . 
sentoent here, as Uie full force of British.opinion is 
twlng marshaled in support of the fourth term for tha 
president. In  addition. U Is timely to observe that 
our British aUies alto arc Inclined to express a choice 
of a  Republican presidential nominee. When Wen
dell WlUkle withdrew from, the race. EngUsh comment 
reflected extreme dissatisfaction, as weU as quesUoQ- 
Ing wheUier Oovcmor Dewey had tha proper per
spective to insure ample consIderaUon for Drltlsh alms 
and objectives.

We can understand th* lotlc of this sltuaUon, but 
a t th« same time It Is unfohunate tha t the British 
do not display more tact, and comprehend tha t the 
selecUon of an American president Is essentially the 
biislness of Americans. ,NQUiing but h^,rm.and dis
trust can result from undue activity on Uie part of 
British leaders In seeking to Influence our election. 
I t woyld be Just as Indiscreet for us to attem pt-to 
dictate to .th e  BrlUsh itlng who ahould be prime 
minister, and probably. Just as Ineffective.

I t  Is obvious why President Roosevelt Is so popular 
In foreign countries, and why his IntemaUonal poUcles 
meet wiUi tlielr approval. But the fact remains that 
Americans are primarily concerned with the selection 
of a chief executive, and they will likely guard lea). 
ously this preroBBtlve. W* want our president t® 
command Uie respect and enjoy the good will of all 
our allies, but. more Important, we want our presl- 
deut to rccognlK tha t his first loyalty Is to the 
United States.-Burley Bulletin.

THE NEAniNO FALL 
We are Inclined t ^ l l e v e  tha t Ifcrr Joseph Ooebbels, 

the naM propagands minister, was preparing Uie Oer- 
man people for the fall of UlUer in his speech rallying 
tl)em to observance of der fuehrer's 5Sth birthday.

We are also Inclined to believe th a t Qoebbels. who Is 
artful with words, was himself preparing to get out 
from tinder when crushing weight of repudlaUon
■ comes down upon Hitler. ------ ---- —  ̂ ---------------

Among his apologies which associated the “greatest 
leaden of history” with “setbacks and defeats" one 
sentence stands out:

‘I t  U difficult to i»maln true to the cause in a 
>ntinuous embittered nght far th e jlfe  qt a pa»on.*, 
Hitler, insane leader of on insane nation, let the 

blrtjiday pass, so fa r  as we are able to learn, wlUiout 
bnggado^o and bombaaL The blood'of mUilons of Qer>

_________other youth whom he has m u^ered, may
have engulfed him In a  deep, dread deprtsslon. The 
prospects of Oermany as a funeral PKS.for his am- 
biUons. twist«d and  broken and laid In a#he* and mud,- 

^ a y  bav0 caused him to wish he had ijerer been bom. 
-That “(hUUy p im  «n^ r.T an,*_
have p r ^ e d  a t hts ann lre rsan—fear for the nation 
UuifUie free'natloni'of IH* world h a ts  now wltli deep 
deUrmloatlon and"vast force se t out to erase because 
of its death menac« to humanity; fear fo r himself, be
cause UiB black raven wlU feed him nothing but defeat.

But who knows—perhaps another year there will not 
IB a  Hitler to bave a birthday, or'm uch of Oermany 
0 ctlebrote I t—Oregon Journal.

“ W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY

M A RQ U IS CHILD S

cilld.
solemnly propo.'«d thnt prlcp 
trol rcffulntlons bf llbcrn

rrlran rights ara b'-hig Invr.......
ilm l comr.i from Uip Kroup of 

which Howard Smith of VlrlRi

........... .................. ; T , r
pricc control act, Tlicy sound 1 

• iporunt. Tlic avcrnKC cl 
t see Uielr real slclnlflcnnc!

Actiu . If 1
■y would ridillc the 

.irlcc control ctnjcturc. They 
would open the way lo the delu 
of inflation.

r  course. American rlghls r 
ig Invaded. Tlicy're bothg I 
ed by the evU nccrwlty of 
that was not of our chooslii 

a r that came a.s a  sneak atia 
-  ju r chief military outpost in t 

Pacific.
Smith committee’s pro-

rites:
"One of the most unfortunate 

peels of a war period Is the t 
dency lo 'put over’ during an en 
Bency things that are plainly not 
constitutional and are normally 
against public polic}’,"

War bn 't constliut.............. ..........
men who cama back from T araw a- 
the men who were fortunate enough 
to come back—what was constitu
tional a ^ u t  tha t bloody ordeal. 

W hat all this shows U a failure 
) comprehend the kind of struggle 

we're In. It's of a piece wlUi the up
roar over the closing of night clubs 
because of the new 30 per cent en-
tertalnment_lAX--------------------------

Certainly that tax Ls working a 
ardship on many Innocent people. 

Certainty the, price control act Is 
working hardships — innumerable 
hardships.

~  t the choice may weU be the
........val of Uils naUon. I believe that
inflaUon could be nearly as dlsas< 
trous as a mlliury defeat. I believe 
ou t of 11 could come the destruction 
of all otir liberties.

No one has a right to question 
Congressman Smith's motives. He 
has. however, a  blind spot and a-se- 
rious blind spot. He Is a fonatlcat 
believer In "su tes rights" and a fa
natical hater of anything that comes

Thai's all rlRht. c 
ir merely,for politu 
n normal times I iKht. II

mu.sl be temporarily âL•ll̂ tc(•<l. 
mrnns Inevitably the immcnii .. 
national controls In order m hold 
the country tonelhcT lur a perlixl 
of irlal,

Tlie cfftcl ol llic Hmllh con 
tee proposals woulil be nctuiil 
Increase the federal bureaw

any federal dtfirlct cc 
k ft roiulatloii rmher il 
o ihc cmcrKtncy fcdi 
ented under the price c

rauld hiive to be cnIarRcd.
Hei-c's the catch, of course. Let's 

ay till' Smith proposal-i "liberal- 
7.1nR " the law viere adopted, Tliey 
nakc OPA'o Job 10 times as compll' 
atcfl and difficult. So OPA ther 
IBS to come lo congress for a Inrgi'i 
ippropriatlnn to hire more people tr 

cii/orce the law and clean up Uii 
black markrt-s.

That is Ju.« where congress would 
say no. You'd hear all sorts of 
speeches about bureaucracy - 

.'lid. about waste in goi
;nt.

erp-prlce control-OTirofthe

JEROM E
ML« Gcrtnidc Shepherd left
ntly 1

her brother. R. E. Shepherd, wh 
has been In a hospital there.

Mrs, Opal Moore, telephone op 
ator. ha.i gone to Ogden lo .se 

her linshnnd. Pvt. Perry Moorr, wh
expect 1 for

A brenkfa.H for mothers o{ nifm- 
bera of Jerome bethel of Job's 
Daughters will be held next Sunday 

imlng. Later the group .ulans lo 
attend .-.crvlces In a body nl the 
Eptonpal church.
, Court of honor will be held for 
Boy Scouts here May 18, with tin 
board of review to meet Mny 0. Tin 
Hcv. John M, Frees, pastor of th( 
Jerome Christian church. Is ncv 
:halrman of the court of honor,

ISSrECTOH VISITS 
ntn>ERT. May 2 — John Condle, 

.,Uitc high school Inspector wiu hi 
Mlnldokn county visiting Ileybum, 
Paul. Hupert nnd Aceqnla high 
schools. Points stre.ssed by Mr. Con* 
die are pre-induction courses, the 
physical fltne.w program and an 
adequate Ubrary.

H IS T O R Y  O F T W IN _  FA L L S
AS GLEANED PROM TOB FILES OP TUB TIMES-NEIVB

IS YEARS AGO. MAY t .  i m  
Patent to the last unpatented land 

tm-tl?rtVln-Polls-*outlr»lde-project 
wot delivered to the state today, 
bringing to c«mpIeUon a dream' of 
T, D. pBrrinc.-plone«f-of-thl» aectlon, 
who first esUbllshed himself there 
by lowering hts goods by tope ' 
the cliffs at Blue lakes.

L . L. Breckenrldge. general m.

.vu-ckcted.presldcnt-cil -the_Twln 
Falls Rotary dub  a t the annual 
meeting held Wedne^flay-nlght. R.JP. 
Pany , Twin Palls aUomay, wai 
elected rlce«presldent. On the board 
of directors are: Edward Cooper. 
JtkbD Orr. Artbur Peavry, Oeorge 
While and Roy A. Read.

n  YEARS AGO, MAY t ,  1917 
Since the last list of recruits for 

the jo tccs of,the_U, S-w as. publish-, 
ed. the following have volunteered: 
Ronald A. Hewitt, Hazelton, signal 
corps; LeRoy Wathall, Kimberly, 
const artUIgiy;-WilUam H. Eggles
ton. Buhl, medical porps; Ocerge A, 
Christenson. Buhl, medical depart- 
ment^'-Olenn B. Llonberger and 
Xcnnsth B. Uonberger.- Hollister, 
coast artillery; Wilfred W. Eden.

finilth,-Filer,- Inlan tiy .- 

-T he n e r . a - C
In Kimberly Saturday to aznime his 
duties as resident pastor of the 
Christian church.of th a t town. His 
wife will arrive Baturday Irom 
Nimpo.

ling

rOUK GO NINK POUNDf 
Pvt. lleorge iJecp) Redmond 

knows how hungry for candy 
hi.'! marine pals In 
Him l)k'i;o.

IhU elly mannKcd t

P. S .-Y i iih. nnd the 105 c 

lutable counter vowed thei

! from worry 

}r rain, safe fro

As the  worlrt'rolls alor

•y are rocked in the deep, souno 
,i.sleep. unaware 

Of the turmoil that rngcs aboi 
•ic wave.s.
he ship.  ̂ that are pa& l̂ng Just

And the ■verhend sing

To hcroe.'s who sleep In their cradle 
clasp by.

And the brecrc.i above them

Tlieir c 
ou rfl 

I-'or the
1 their ■

For the memory of those wh 
sUentlyslecp 

In their ciisket of steel on Uie floor 
of the d*}).

—Jack a .  TWfany, Rojenon

MAP
An engineer officer down a t Cami 

Srowder, Mn„ wants to know abou 
:hn Twill P.ills country—and what 
he means, he wants to know every' 
;hlng.

T hn t was Uie slightly startled re- 
tctlon of County Auditor Charlej 
Billies on receiving a  letter from 
Lieut. Howard O. Smith. Neosho, 
.'.fo. The officer sWd ho plans to set
tle In Idaho after Uie 'war and Is 

decide betwccn.Twln Falls 
and Boise, So he wants;

1. A complete contour map show
ing a il roads,-buildings and related 
data, lb s  to be one-ten thousandth 
"> o it«n,3eout. and Is lo show the

Hire north half of tha county.
2, Aerial phpto. 

__3..Data..on..prev(iUln£-winds nnd 
cllmaUa conditions.

W hat.w orries Auditor BuUes U 
Uiat there doesn't seem to  be any 

:h  mop In existence. In  fact. 
_ ..lles would like to have'one for 
himself. But Twin Palls county not 
only doesn't Jiave a county engU 
neer, l t  doesn't even have a  county 
surveyor any_ m « e  until one Îs

Mnv̂ rr

' FAMOUS LAST LINE ---  
"  . . . W p. m'wlfe's my only 
hired (D »  Ibis year!■ n m

NEW YORK—I wonder how many 
of us-understand.the extent of Uie 
power-whieh President Roosevelt 

claimed Xor 1 ^ -  
■■ In ordering 

.... army to  seize 
jthe private prop
erty of M o n t-  
igamery Ward and 
'throw out of the 

' >ce S e w e l l  
;ry. the com- 

;pany e x e c u tiv e  
IT h o  represenled 
he owners- 
By the s a m e  

w..ttr..k p.|i«r p r o c e s s  M r.
Roosevelt c o u ld  

seize and operate through one new 
deal agency or another, any news
paper (Sr radio sw tlon In the United 
States after the  simple preliminary 
of Instigating a labot' dlspuU 
through some cooperative union of
ficial. He could seize and/operate 
Uiem all, '

He 
seizure ui
putes act' which was si 
on the lop..iIded labor :
Tlie labor dlspuUs act 
to-prevent-«toppftfics Ir 
but Is (0 phrased a.i to i 
seizure of any plant 
equipped for Ihe mai 
production of any art! 
tcrinls which may be i 
ncctlon with the war ef 
labor disturbance occur

DocumcnU. printed on pre.s.'.es 
from lype set by !lnotypc.i, may be 
and constantly are lucd in the war 
effort. Radio communication is used 
In the war effort. Therefore a new.s- 
paper plant and n 'radio station both 
arc plants and facilities subjccl to 
seizure by presidential order and to 
operation by bureaucrats from 
Waslilnglon In the p rt^nco  of a 
labor-dlstujbance-whlch-lnterrupts 
operation, .  '

Whnl Is a labor dLsturb.inre? ft Is 
nat nece-viarlly a strike of the ICKltl- 
maic employees of ihc plant or fa
cility. It could consist of a gang of 
giions patrolling the gatrs and In- 
..................... workers,- thus mter-

racketccrs of Jimmy Petrillo's mu- 
Blclons’ union.

Tlie union wanted the nrodueer 
M pay a  number of theoretical mu
sicians for playing-no music. This 
xaa a  racket, pure and simple. No 

involved. Actually

niptlng prodiic 
sary that the goo 
leglUmate authorll repre.sci

ate a labor dlstu,rl>ance and Mr. 
Roosevelt's power comes Into opera
tion. A memorable caie, sufficient 
to Justify seizure of a tlieater. ac- 
curred In JJew York a few years ago. 
A play which required no Instru
mental music but did require a few 
bars of the SU rs and Stripes and 
the Marrelllalse from a phonograph 
record, was picketed by the local

t. not to a n y 'm o i- j^  
s. The local set p i c k - ' r '

eU In front of the theater and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, who had Uckets for the 
play, recognlicd Uils situation as a 
labor dlsturbonce. refused to cross 
the picket line and went elsewhere.

Morale Is an article or material 
used In Uic 'war effort and amuse
ment Is recognized officially as one 
of the materials from Whlefi morale 
Is built. In such a sltuaUon today 
Mr. Roosevelt could send the army 
lo seize the theater, .

•These are nol fantastic or quib
bling suppositions. They are thor
oughly consistent with the seizure of 
Montgomer}’ Ward which la not op
erating under government contracts 
for the production of war material 
but Is a retail business selling home
ly domcatlc arUclea for civilian use. 
Nfttunilly some such articles may 
.be wed In the.wiir.effort..U  wfluld— 
be almhst Impoiuible to think of any 
article which could nol be so used, .

Avery was ordered to extend a 
union contract which had expired. 
He refiued, ln.-!l.«lng tha l he had 
no right lo a.«ume. without proof, 
that the union still represented the 
employees, Tlie union then cnllr<l a 
Mrlkc, or labor disturbance, and 
that wo* M r Roosevelt's excu.5e lo 

I seize the proper-
and tu 

rnt of c e for operatlor

Tlie effect of this coercive use of 
thtf authority of the war labor board 
and the President's war powers has 
been to compel workers to Join 
unions in vast numbers of cases
iindnn^tn*r«rt«T nake'lH enrE eej>------
up their membership whether they 
wanted to or not. I t  has been a ^ )  
Breat heln to the unloneer, the rac k -"

the c
thus increased their membership 
and their loot and esUbllshed them
selves more firmly In power over 
not only the workers but the prop
erty of law-abiding citizens, many 
of them awny a t war and many of

And, Ilnally. II has placed prlvats 
property, hi no way Involved In the 
actuiil wiir effort, In peril of seizure 
and the owners In peril of eviction 
and dlfipos.’̂ c.wlon at the whim of 
any group calling Itself a  union even 
though there be not the slightest

dlslii

A N A LY ZIN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FROM NEW YORK
BU.SINESB—The golden vl.slon o) 

suaUlned profitable trade wlUi nils- 
tia Is coloring pastwar plans ol 
American corporations.

Recent conferences held f>y mem
bers of the vUltlng Soviet purchos- 

commLwiofi nnd rcprescntatlvci

ihelf maeblrt'cry, 
operating lo n g
after V-day and thiw prevent the 
wholesale discharge of employes.

The problem of business relations 
with llie U, S. a  R. U more com
plicated than appears'on the surface 
and much misinformation on the 
subject Is bandied about. I t  has 
been rumored tha t Uie Mo.icow 
agents are dickering solely with 
Washington. Wall street capitalists 
declare Uils.ls nol'cort-ect.

^ 1 *  Muscovlte.v w ant to modem, 
ize their entire communications sys- 
tem and have been discussing con- 
uacts with the IntemaUonal Tele, 
phone and Telegraph corporation. 
Tliey have been taiklng wltii Oc 
eral Electric regarding equlpmt 
and with machine tool manuf; 
turers.not only about new devices 
but also concerning conversion of 
itampv milling machines ond other 
instruments used In munitions fac- 
lories. ^

GoOl — An extraordinary fact 
bout Rmsla is that until Uils war, 

. .le had lltUe to do wlUi Interna
tional trade,

e various five-year plans were 
chiefly for Internal cxpanj^on, Pre- 
.loiijly, the nation’s share in worid 
commerce wa* around one per cenl 

;he ■ total tm ffle. The volume 
of her exiwiU ?nd Imports was one- 
tenth. of Germany's and one-Uilrd 
of Belgium's. Her role In global 
markets was a t  mt Uie some as Uial 
of Finland.

-..ree methods of recovery arc 
po,wlble; I.) To pull herself up by 
her own bootstraps—as In Uie five- 
year plans. Tlie tempo'of such re
construction would be slow and the 
bunlen on a tbed. people would be 
heavy. S.) To demand large reparo- 
Uons from Oermany in the form of 
goods and labor. Tills would pro
long political blttemess. 3.)-To trade 
wlUi Uncle Sam and oUier coun
tries. This last would make for last
ing pea?e.
-In-r

and finished products. Stalin a t first 
might se:id us only timber, oil. 
chrome, manganese and other met
als. Later, grain and cotton might 
be added_bui_^Uie8c_two„eommodl- 
tlse would not Interest us.

Russia prodilces and has accumu
lated huge stocks- of gold but great 
as the aam w t may b e -lts  sUe Is, 
t>T)lcally. another- Stalin secrtl— 
New York bankers do not believe It 
can pay for more- than a  frocUon 
of-ths-lmports -she - will- '-re<iulre. 
Short- and long-term credits may 
b€_neceMary,_. , •

S IIA ^  — B ut how will such 
.atrangeaents bo financed? By the 
general capItaLniarket, by prlTate 
c r ^ l  instltuUons or by a  ^ v e m -  
ment agency?

F itt  enterpris« advocates lear 
tha t the aoiwcr.puor ,be (he cnt*

rnnce of the United 8latc.i treasury 
Into the normal commercial bank
ing Aplicrc. '

A new factor Is Introduced. -Hie 
RuMhins are asking Canada for price 
and credit concessions on structural 
steel, locomotlvc.v shipyard equip
ment nnd machine tools. The Neth
erlands Kovemment-ln-exlle and 
London have also been approached, *  
It Is hinted tha t the country thn lA  
offers the most desirable terms will ^  
get Uic lion’s shore of trodc.

Still anoiiier curious result Is that 
ertain Republican businessmen have 
>ec:ime ns IntcmnUonnllst as Roos- 
jvell and Wlllkie. now Uiat Soviet 
Rold Is dangled, before their eyes. 
TtiU''8htft'iisay“h&V4“i t i“ effa8t o n ~
th e 0 : '0 ,p ,  foreign p . ........................
Uie clecllc

CORNY—Flyers who have been In 
both the Pacific and European the- 
iters of war say that ths Japanese 
radio broadcasts belter swing muslo 
:han does the Oerman,

".Madame Tokyo." as Uie boys coU 
;he nip announcer, plays American 
mnd tunes picked up and recorded 
from. “Hit Porades" ond other pro
grams. "Sally Axil.” the nickname 

indlst. has a

,*u,v b.iUUV
O, P, foreign policy plank an 
cllon ctmpalgn in the fall.

latest Broadway mel
odics, But Uie technique and tempo 
ire  all WTong. according to American 
live stondards. The Yanks say the 
rSclnes don’L "Jump."

■ hlch our men In uniform a____
rived. Hitler's OIrl Friday attempts 
0 break down morale by such ex- 

prc.«loiis os, "Pardon me If I In
terrupt Uie program. I  am now eat
ing a  nice Uilck steak sandwich," 
Or, "I'll have to stop while I  drlnle 
my coffee and rich cream. Too bad 
you have to drink Uie terrible stuff 

5ur coolts call coffee."
Perhaps such allusions to food are • 
ire-flre hits In Europe but to well, 

fed Americans they sound ‘‘awfully 
corny."

American naval band on one 
of the Ulands off AusU^Ua gave a 

j» n c e r t ahorily before “Madame To
kyo" went on the air. Its member* 
suddenly heard Tokyo rebroadcast* 
Ing a number which they had played- 
In America a couple of months be
fore. In  other words, Uiey were en- 
terUilneJ by themselves aC Hlro* 
hltb’s expense.

R U PERT

BotUneau, K. D.. to visit Uteir moth^
-Who hos.been-ilL________ L ._ l.|5

Aubrey Pobdexter. who has been’ * 
taking his boot .training a t the 
"  t  lAkes naval base. Is axpecled 

t on leave. Moy «.

Wilma Rogers, has left for Port 
Ord, CaUf,. to Join 'her husband. 
^hQ U .AUtioned. there., _  - ..

' » n d  U eut. Riehtrd Rosecrans. ; 
haslbeen TlslUng his parents, -' 

. . . .  B t^M rs. B. O. Roseetans. and 
.will'# parent*.. M r . 'a p d . Mrs, 

Emmettrlcronen. lo r  Hobbs.
N. M . where be will take 10 weeU 
-tminlnj-art'B .lT-flnt-pU ot-achooL—  
Lieutenant Rosecrans was accom* < 

^  ^  wUe and tmaU daugh»

' Wilii«n''LymMi’'B r V m r r to n , 
Wash., arrived to visit hU sister. 
Mrs. E. B. n sh e r. U r. L^man v u  ft 
Xoiiser resident o l B up tn .
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S o c ia l ,  m cilTO hili>^.ew s
County P.T.A. Officials’ 

Scan R ecen t Activities
A t  th e 'f in a l m eetin g  o f  th e  sch oo l y ea r  for  th e  board 

. o f  m anagers of thc(T^vin F a lls  co u n ty  council o f  th e  P arent- 
T each er  assoclntionV la st r e p o r ta .w e r c  heard from  chair
m en  and group r.cp resen ta livcs, and ten ta t iv e  p lan s were 
laid  for  next year's ac tiv itie s,

report on ch ild  health  
activ iticfl was g iv e n  by Mrs. 
N orn  Fritchcr in th e  absencc  
o f  M rs. H. H. Burkhart, th e  
h ea lth  chairman. S h e sta ted  
th a t  m ore than 75  children  
w ere g iven  physical examina' 
t ion s, including heart and  
lu n g  c h e c k 'U p s ,  diphtheria  
im m unizations and am allpox 
vaccin a tions, ia  th e  th ree  pre- 
.■jchool c linics already hold.

Cllnlca have been held for DIckcl, 
Uni.'Olii mill 61. EclKnriJ« schools 
Tlic W mlilmtou-rllnlc ha» 
ichrduleil lor TucKliiy »no Tli 

May 3 irnrt trwni a it 
to < p. m., al ilie public HcuUn

Health Needi
-Children cimnol bo fnnrii 

ceruilii fvUge of grouxh iiini (]evelop-
i  Mrs.

Frllclirr. •'und nt each »taiie of 
growth thcfe nre certAln health 
ncp<l.i that Hiw’l l>e tukcn car 
Neglect In childhood cnnnol be i 
pcnsated for In Inter ye#rs; hrallh 
tneosuces cannot be pu t ott until 
*orne leisurely tomorrow."

She ftatcd that any child noi . 
(imlncd n t ona of the earlier clinics 
In the summer round-up program 
hoa been urged.to allend the Wwh-
m elon clinic. __________________

-----R«porla on tlia school tunch pro*
(from were given by Mr*. Harold 

■  Luckcy, who explained the Smith' 
*  Ellcnc1er bll! now before CQiigre.-j. 

ThM bill would put admlnlftmtlon 
ot the program under the U. 8. otSlce 
of educAtlon and (tote and local 
«chool departmenu of educnUon.

Safety reporu »ere given by hlRh 
•chool Principal John D. r la tt. who 
outlined platu for next year's tnfeiy 
work.

Convention Report*
A publicity report wa« given by 

Mrs. Vic aoertMn. *tat« publicity 
ehftlrman. and rcporU on the state 
P. T. A. convention held recently In 
WttUo Fallt wera gWtn by Mrs. Pete 
Hlskey and Mrs. N, O. Johnson, 
They announced that the state or. 
gnnltatlon U urging youth centers 
throughout the enUre st^ie.

Mrs. Albert Iniima wns elected 
by Ihe executive tow d vo the new 
position of council histortnn, and 
miide her ilrsi report a t loJi nl«hL’A 
meeting.

I t was abo dcclded to Inaugurate 
a courtesy chalrro»n for the P. T. A. 
council, The post will be Illlefl by 
Mrs. Kennun Whlle.'sldc, pa.it presi
dent of the fourth district.

Next meeting of the bunrd of man
agers will be held during July at the 
call of the president, Mrs. Alfred 
Pug\lano.

Record
HOLLISTER. May 3-M r8. D, 

Kuntcel, outgoing president of 
the Salmon Tract Homemakers' 
club, was presented a gift by 
club members for hnvlnK been 
prc.^cnt a t every meeting for a 
yeiir. when the club held Its 
meeting a t Ihe home of Mrs. 
George CaTfefT-X,.
■- Mr*,-Leon»-BodMn.^.______
slitant hostess to the IT members 
I^rscnt.

Betrothal Told
p T ^

MLts Anna Belh Egbert, Mur- 
taugh, whose engagement to F'ran- 
e li h. True, now with (he tiavy in 
(he Paetric. h u  t>een aonbunced

Marian Martin 
Pattern

..... rert cKMinr. a
kUsM you how
I n  rim a tb<n art la tl<l« >(bsU ptxura.

»rinl«4 rottoB*

i«r*«T5v « ;
llj  « , « ,  «.*»d 4t..8lM 1», IH-rt..

If CENTS.

CENTS m»r« bHnn mr l»44 iU faertm PillMn Boc^
I I>M «tiurat

Miss E gbert to 
Become Bride of 

Francis L. True
MURTAUOH. Miiy 2 -  Mr, and 

. :rs. Cleveland Egbert, Murlough, 
have announced the cngaBement of 
iholr daughter. Anna Beth, lo Fran
's Lee True. GoM 2'c. U- S. N. R-. 
'II of Mr.i. E. S. 1'ruc, MutinuKh. 
MlR-s Eiibcrt Is a Kradimltf of the 

MtirtaiiRh lilgli Mhool with Die dn.v  ̂
Of '43 and Kt present U a student at 
Albion Stnto normal,

Mr. True la a Murtaiigh high 
^chool gradunlr with the class of 
'40. 'He aitondrd the Albion Slate 
normal one year and was a  stu- 
<leiiv thcro Klwn he enlisted for 
hctU'c duty Dec. 7. 1»«. At present 
■ I! Ls serving with ihe fleet some- 

herc In the Puclflc.
Wedding plnns arc Indefinite.

Year-Old Twins 
M ark .Birthiday 
A tJerom eP arty

JEROME, May 2 -  Elennor nnd 
Eurlenc Fcreuson, year-old twin 
daughter* of Cpl. nnd Mrs, Earle 
Fergtuon, Jerome, celebrated ihclr 
first blrUiday nnnlversarj' here a t 
the ir home Friday afternoon. A 
number of friends were Invited for 
the occasion.

Among the guests were Mrs. R, O. 
Freeman, Mrs. Claude Kennedy, 
^{rs. Leighton Imcs and daughter, 
-AnltnrMrs;-A.-'E.-MaHlh and’ chll- 
dren, Kay. 'Wayne and Edward; 
Mrs, Richard Lee and Sarah Lee, 
Mrs. D arrell Dieter and chUdccci. 
cobby ond Carolyn, and Mrs. H. J. 
Preeman. grandmother of the two 
Uttle Rlrls.

A large dccorated cake, topped
with two lighted candles, was ......
cd w ltli o ther refrcshtnents.

Elennor nnd EaYlene h a v e ........
*een tlielr fnther, a  former resi
dent now somowhero in

Aides Give 500 
Hospital Hours

In P ast Month
Display of a new chart, compiled 

by Mrs. Ernest- Jclllson, showed 
members of Uie Red Cross Nuri^^s' 
Alde« club h»ve given over &00 hours 
of their time to, the Twin Falls 
county hoJplt^l during the month 
of April, and th a t Mrs. Thelma Ed
mondson has given the  most hours 
of anyone In the club. - 

T hat interesting news was reveal
ed a t ihe club’s  monthly infomia- 
Uve mecUna. held Monduy iilghL a' 
thfl Y. W. C. A. rooma. Program feat
ured a talk on cancer control by 
Miss Dorothy Collard. public hcnlih 
nurse, and showing o( two s 
lllms on the treatm ent and cn

■ff^urable. Mrs. 
som gave a report which *ho 
t]iat the cancer control fund 
year Is over twice tha t of la.st y 
A silver offering was tukeii, am

Mrs. Lucille Ocheltree gavf 
inlolernnce.‘’•£ !

Hawaii nnd ^Cllt to Ml.v> Floieiu-f 
Bradford » rrc  enjo.'-cd by tJir nruni>. 
Tliey showed pjirtlcularly the flower 
gardens. arcIiKccturc and laiLv;a|>t' 
scenco' of Uiat country.

Mrs. -W. 1. Johnson and Mrs, Rich
ard Clark were hostesses.

H rst Issue of a  nurses’ aide bulle
tin WBS lisued to each member. I t Is 
planned to make Uic paper a month- 
ly affair, with fn rh  memhrc-con> 
trlbutlng nrilcles of Interest to It. 
MIm Bradford will prepare a paper 
for Ihe June 6 social meeting a t ihe 
"V■' rooni. ,̂ and the protimm will bp 
dlrei;tcd by MUs Mury BUeii Howiird 
and ML\a BlIllr'Kautfman, niembcr.-. 
ol llie second mirses’ aide claRs 

hich was recently gradnatc<l. 
Hostesses In June will be MrK. 
cwnrd Olllette and Mrs. L.-iVciiir 

Rnwllngs.

Smalleys Honored 
At Gala Surprise
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Smalley, who 

recently purchu.icd a  iii-w home 
hwest of Buhl, were honored at 

.iirprlse housewarming arranRcd 
by member* of Uie Lucky Twelve 
club, who took a pot-lurk supper 
with them to serve after the pin
ochle games.

Cards were a t play at .six lable.^ 
during the cvcnhiK. with honors for 
women solng to Mrs. B. C. Huff
man and .Mrs. s . K. CrUnior. and 
honors tor men going to P. V. Dandy 
and J, O. winkle.

-Weekend-Guests— 
Honored a t  Filer

FILER, May and Mr*. J . E.
Slattcr entertained Sunday a t din
ner for her week-end house guests. 
Miss Irene Becker and MIh  Elma 
Trlcsen. Instructors in the Twin 
Falls scliools. and Ml&s Ruth Crlp- 
ptn . Instructor In Uie Kimberly 
school system.

Tlilrteen youns people anti Uie 
Rev. David Johnson. Twin Falls,

F ile r  Couple H osts 
A t V aried  P arties

FILER. May 3—Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Pierce entertained a t a 
hridgo-Bupper recenUy for twelve 
guesLs. who were se aM  a t
long and one small tabll w lU i___
terplecea oC cani&Uon* »nd.snnp- 
drogons.

High wore prUes went to Mrn. 
Andrew Jcnn and Lynvlllo Brown, 
low prlxes to Mrs. Lewis Hack and 
MaiTlJi CorUon.

Another tvcnlng. Ihty enUrtalh- 
ed the  Elmwood Pinochle club with 
30 guesU atunding . Prtoa  went lo 
W. A. Lincoln and Mr*. Almo Ea4t> 
man for high acoros. Mrs. W. A. 
Llneoln and Claude Srown for low 
Koie» Mid MT». DieJt Uncoin re
ceived the tmvellng prlte. .

#  ¥  »  #  
W ash in g to n  Girl Is 
:,.D. S. N ew ell’s  Bride
MIm  PhyUU Helen WUcoX. W enat. 

chce. Wash., became the bride of 
Oallifl Stanley Newell. T»-Sn P4lls, 
a t single ring aendces performed 
.^ ty rd a y .^ r lL 2 3 > J i tJ -p _ m ,a l .th e  
M e th ^ ls t c h u ^  parsonage by the 
Hev. H. O . McOalllster.

Mrr. m n k  Replilo and Mrs. Dick 
McNett. both or Tn-ln F>U*. 
wlindMes.
--Mr."'Newell 1* employed by the 
----- —----- - -• H unt, «hete  the
couple-will reelder...... ...
— G irlS 'H onored
PILEB, May 3—M iu U u j  De- 

jq s^ -g « W n * lp  wt.. .thfl, je o lo r-  «lrU 
s i  fta d .o'clock tUnnei; and d tndng  
p a r t^ 'f tt  her home. ‘I tis  twenty 
guests were seated M five te to ll 
tables deeorat«d with 
of p insles uxLTlolcts.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATItl

Normal minded children have pe
riods when they .lerm to be doing 
nothing. Tlicy no along for a time 
maklnu ns few motions as po»>lbIe, 
apparently deaf to all Instruction, 
n ie ir  mothers suy. 'Vou'd think he 
never hcarti of neatness. I ’m after 
him night nnd day." "He knows he 
should do hti homework hut lie 
leaves It lo the in.-st nilmue n n l 
ttjo'n'dnihe.O'flfr a scrlliljle.' Wlint 
' an you do?" "She love} her nmslc 

ut lately she refu.-^es to practice," 
There arc several ways to con

sider when tlic'.sc children behave 
40. Are they growing fn.itJ^If they 
arc. they slowdoaTj In m dital work 
of all kinds and the  lesson tha t l<i 
least their choice suffers first and 
most. The child who found algebi 
hard to master rcfiL'ses to look at 
when he renche.s the stage of growth 
that U.1CS mo.U of hLi energy. He 
must be allowed to re.st from that 
subject until his enfrBlca-nre_ 
lievea Qt the stces* of growth.

Tfred Children Handicapped 
Is the child tired? Tired children 

cannot learn, Study the child's con
dition of growth, examine his phys
ical condlUon, Ills program of work, 
rest, play, sleep, to learn how much 
he Is doing and how tired It is 
making him. Then adjust his pro
gram so th a t he can live InHrie it 
with n comfortable margin of 
gy left.

Orowtti iises chlldten'* energy and 
they nre Inclined to waste a lot 
of It. loo. They are likely to play 
so h ird  tha t they bccorhe fatigued 
to the degree where their nenes no 
longer register nny fatigue. Then 
we say Uiey ore nen'ous, excltahle. 
.................ible. The truth Is they

Richficltl WAVEIs GiiiiiicVv Specialist

WAVE Wilma Havel, gunnery specialist i 
Class. RIclifleld, (center] H .seen oiicrallng a 
Ilfl’y tlllW  Bl tlie nnvnl atr Jilallnn. " ' •
_____»ialloir«^. aiic W lt\ the ot<ls««\ce Uepnrlinrnl
where she Instructs n.ivy aerial ([ t̂mners, many of 
them buck from roinb.it. In the latest technique fit 
shooting dnun jAp zeros 

Miss Fliivcl, riiiiiiihu-1 <it Mr and .Mrs Ellas Klavel. 
nichfleld, taught srhtvil in niclKirld before eiilUl- 
IHK lu tl\t imvj. Tljt IM'S'C V.’^VK Is n RTnd\imc ol

ritpftTtment. who won her commission tind Is now a 
giinnery school Imlnictor a t the nnval a ir  xtatlon. 
nifiht. Is Beverly Hartwin. runnery specialist third 
rin 'j. Seattle, Wnsh., lenriiliig the late.st pointers 
from Ensign MlIU wlio Ims Just coiupli-tcd the nerinl 
Bunnery course at IVii.^iiclu, Fla, ^Official U, 6. 
nnvy photogniph-slall enKrovmg)

Orthel-Bechtolt Nuptial 
Service at Bride’s Home

Filer Bride

Ured out..Trj' putting .the b1«- 
glbg. the quarrelsome, the rebel
lious child to rest in a  quiet place. 
Don’t scold, don't threaten. Just al
low him. If necessary, force him, to 
rest In quiet.

Restful Surroundlnjn 
room must be quiet. Tlie 

people about him quiet spoken, quiet 
moving. Soft music is a great help. 
Olvlng the child a pleasant story, 

beloved toy, or game,
........... ,_ tfu l  and lovely to look

at. helps greatly. But no talking 
about hU Jadness, bodnew. good- 
for-nethlngness is allowed. He must 
be a t peace in mind first, then hla 
body will relax. Only th fn  will he 
rest. Only then will the *fQUgue be 
lifted and his body renewed. He will 
be 'doing nuuilng, but he will be 
doing hlmseK- the greatest g i ^  
Imaginable. * -

The highly skilled child will have 
h p u n 'o f  “doing nothing,” too. He 
m utt have them. In  these hour* of 
•PSuent^ldleneas-the_K£lter..jnu>. 
BleUn. a rttit. retlores hia cretOlve 
functions, creative power takes 
heavy toll of energy and the highly 
lUlIed people, old and young., must 
tuve these >eemli2gly. IdM hours 
grinted them as a  motter of course, 
without grudgtnE. wlthout-c&rplng, 
Consl<ler-weU-U>e-«hlld-wn»ts-‘‘do> 
isg.nothlng.'.' a n d . o^ake. eertola 
.vhethcr-or-aot-tas .ncedk CO do-Just 
'thst.'

-lW .Dut-«h.cUUna-«U4U(«i*at

K'’rW a '''s j!  '-tr.'®.': ss

S!m. Henry Orthel, Jr.. Whe wns 
MIon Flnore Ituth Ilecblolt prior to 
her n1̂ rrU^e Sunday a t the home 
ol l.rr  pnrenU, Mr. and Mrr., C. 
n . Berhtoll. (Staff enrfaving)

Calendar
Etecullvc board of the W.S.CS. 

will meet nt 2:30 pjn, Thursday, 
May 4. In the church study.

K club of the O, E, S. 
5 pm. Friday a t the 
J, A, Dygert. 230 Sev-

ExecuUve commltlco of the Prcs- 
hytertim WomaiV* sssoclatlon will 
meet in Uie church parlors a t 2;3D 
p. m. Thtirsilay, May 4.

*  *  If 
Kimberly lioad club will meet a t

2:30 pjii, Wednesday. .May 3, a t tJie 
Klm'bcrl'y road home of Mrs, Leo
nard Ellis. .

*  *
Lucky twelve club will meet nt 2 

p jn . Tliursday at the homo of Mrs. 
Paul V. Di>nriy. Each member is 
asked to bring her waste paper.

V *  y 
-Navy-Mothers’ club will meet for 
a  pot-luck supper 7:30 p. m. 
■Thursday, May 4, at the home of 
Mrs, J..W.-Atl»mson. 137 Fouhlt ovc- 

ue north.
*  * *

Aftcrnooji Oulld of . Ascension 
Episcopal church will meet o t 2;30 
p. m. niur.Miay a t tlie home of Mrs. 
F. P. McAlce. Red Cross sewing la 
planned.

«  ¥  «
^Meeting oJ ihe Missionary society 

of the Church of tlie Brethren, plan
ned this week at the home of Mrs.. 
E. L. Ikenbcrrj'. has been piistpoticil 
unUl Thursd»y. May li;

Salmon Social club will meet 
Thursday. May 4. at tlie. home of 
Mrs. Oenildlno WIUlBrat.wiUt Mrs. 
Oleun NeUoa as cQ-hostesses. Ms,y 
bowels will be dtiplsyed In response 
to roll call, and a seed and bulb ex- 
clumge will be conducted.

*  *  *  
_ T sin fU la .A m eric tn  legion «ux* 
tUory wiU m ceta t 8 pm . W cdnts- 
day In Uie auxiliary rooms a t tlie 
Legion hall. Memben are asked to 
bring their nominating ballots pro
perly flUed out. Annual memorial 
service for deceased members will 
be conduiued.

-----------------------------------------------
.'Women’s CouncU of Ui* ChrlstUn 

church will hold-groBp-weetiass' 
Thursday a t J:30 pjn. a t. the  fol
lowing places:
— Qroup I t- tfn .  O.-p.-'BowlrsrlttS 
poplar. ~  ,
, Group 3: Mrs. R. L. Oolcman,-J0l 
Tlilrd avenue north.

Group 3 :. Ur*. August WcUner. 
9<4 Third svenue e s tt

F IL E R , M ay 2— Slniid ing 
hefftre  tlio  e ln tin rato ly  liecor- 
iitod f iro p lacu  ;it  llie  homu of 
h e r  paruHt.s, M r. and  M rs. C, 
IJ, n o c lilo ll , Mi.ss Kliinru Rulli 
isechloll. Dxchant{i?d nup tia l 

ow s w ith  l lo n ry  Orllii*!, j r . .  
Ill f)f iMr, a tu i M rs. H enry  

u r t l ie l ,  I’ilor. a t  imiiro.'isive 
iiiRle r in p  c erem o n ies  per- 

form t-d hy  D r. K. L. W h ite  iit 
::iO p . 'm .  .Sundny, A pril 30. 
Yellow and white bla«om/i, grcen- 

erj' aiul white ilbljon sirciiincrs dcc
orated the Ilr<-i>litce, on elUii-r side of 
which wan tall pedcsnil«, clr,ij)ed In 
softly flowing white, which held 
white UiixTS in crystal holders. An 
alabinlcr bowl of daWles on the 
mimtel uoiniileted the backgroiuid.

Nuptial .tfusle 
Preceding the ceremony, the tnfKTs 
were llghteil. nnd ns the bride enter
ed on the arm of her father, the 
weddlntc march w-n.s pinyed by Ml,-.̂  
Janice Ham.iey, wlio nlso plaved tolt 
bnckgroumi music during the ccfc-

Only members of the immedlntc 
fnmlljcs^ iilid M. SaiKlgrflu.--grflni|. 

mUipr of the bridegroom; Mrs. E. 
L. %Vhlte. Mrs. Erne.st Theencr jmd 
MUs Itiimscy were In attendance. 

For her marriage, Uie bride eho-w 
a smoko gray dre.>ismnkcr suit wiih 
while accca-sorle.s. and a  corsago of 
orchids.

Miss Betiy Ortliel, dressed In a 
Inllored suit of black with corsrî n 
of red roses, wns maid of honor. Er- 
nr.1t Theencr wns bwt man.

Tlie bride's mother wore a  dress of

dusky rose, and llio brldpgroom’s 
mother wore an nfternoon sown o f  
Alice blue. Both had cor.sagcs of 
KuKlenlns luul rosebuds.'

Immedtali'ly lollowlng the nup
tials. Kii''»>s were survcd from ‘ 
dumll,̂ l̂  covcred tiible which had
ft centerpiece n beautifully de«.. 
Ktecl wedding cuke, baked by ihe 
lirlde'ii moUier, On either side were 
lull yellow tn|>ors In silver holders. 
'I'he bridegroom'!, mother prc.slded

Mr.
le coff-.-e

(I UIKII
III home on ii fimn four miles south- 
we.sl ol Filer.

Biilh are gradiiHles of Flier high 
school with the clitss of 1043.

Vt«-Nuptla» V atllt.
A niimt>er of pri>niiptlal courtesies 

huve been arranged the past weeks 
In honor nf the bride. Including 
mhcclliiiii*o'.is shower given by t 
bridegroom’s mother and hU sister, 
Betvy. nnd given by Mrs, Q.
.Smith, .Mr,'. Fred .\tunyon nod 
Earl rtam.'cy.

Sunday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Det'hloli enlerialned Infoi-mally for 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moreliind. "  
m-id Mu. Frtti ^VlrlyDn. Mr.
Mrs. Eiirl IWm.sey, Mr. and Mm. Gl^ 
bert Smith nnd Mrs. Earl O. Waller, 

nefreshment.s from the weddlnf 
reception were served.

To 5iop Hoi jiTi'.'se Iroin spatter- 
inn. gift a.nunricr teaspooa  of.ilaur. 
TntoTlie grciL-ic.

AL W ATSON’S 
PAIN T STORE

ra ln t and Wallpaper
I Also Expert Job Painting I
I Shop In Connection I
I Bring It here, w ell paint It. 1
I m  2nd. A. East—Fh. 1202 |

Energetir. War
Mothers’-H.ead 
-Back .Prom Trip

Idaho on business for the

A "

spend-
northern

organl-
pre.s-

"We orjnnlm l n group hi BoLie 
lUi 28 members." she reported, 
Jdlns proudly thnt "This Is quite 
1 achievement shiec the Wnr 
lothera have tried for the Inst 3 
5ars to estnbll.sh n chnpter there. 
“Since the Veterans’ hospital ti 1: 

Dobe. these women have been nsk 
rd to- do their work hi eonnectlnn 
with It,’' she expliitneil, n-s she re
ported that Mrs. ^^yrl̂  De.^Huls- 
senux, who belongert lo the Twlr 
Polls elinpler for mnny yearn aiic 
Is a gold star mmlier ot World w,ii 
I, wns elected chaplain nf Uie BoUe

"Mrs. Charles Murphy, daughter 
of the Inte Mrs. Agnes Fields, 
was a  Twin f ^ lu  gold star mwlherr 
wns nnmcd vlcc-presldenL Mrs. 
Murphy Ls nlso a gold star moUicr, 
having Icnmrd only a sliort time 
ngi) Hint her /.on wm killed In bat-

WJilIe on her trip. Mrs. Balseh de
livered n charter lo the Naiiipn 
chapter whUli she organized about 
six weeks ngo. Before returning, 
she aho innde offlclnl vWtji to chap
ters In iiortheni Idaho i t  Grnngo- 
vtlle, I.ewlsUin, Kellogg nnd Mul- 
lan, Al each of these meetlngi 
mothers ol World war II were rc 
celvcd as membem. she reported,

Tlie stole official, who snld tha t 
chnrtcrs for Uio orgnsilzallon

Baptist,Mission.■
. Staff Installed.

FILER, May 2—Mr*. Jolm.Thecner 
was hostess lo the Baptist lAiulon 
Circle recenUy. Newly elected . of-. 
£lcer#- ww-initaUed-wlth-tho-oni^- 
going prestdeat, Mn. AUc« Palter- 

)n, as insUllIng officer.
Offlccr« ora: President. Mr*. J. O. 

Musgrave; vice-president*, Mn, 
Fred Wilson, Mr*. Prlcfl Hollaway, 
Mrs. Ed Edwards; secrcUiry. Mrs. 
Paul Patterson,.e.t«l tiew uter, Mr*.
N, L  Johnson.

Mrs. J, C. MiBgrave presented A 
program on “Ohaplalns la  the 
Ser\-lce" ond Mrs, 11. D. Lorain read ' 

number of letters from service 
ei\. The hostess wok uslsted tn 

ser\-lng refreshments jjy Atr*. Alfred 
Tlieener and Mrs. Ernest Theenef. -

R upert B.P.W. Club . 
Reelects P residen t'

RUPERT, Ma J-M r*. Fay Kat- 
sarsky was reelected president of 
the Rupert Business and Professlon- 
nl Women's club at a meettng a t the— 
home of Bertha Renfro.

Mnry O'Donnel was named vice- 
president: Josejihlne Bpcvak, re
cording secrelary; Irene “ ■

OracB. treasurer.
’, and Annft

grnnted by congress, reported tjint 
nt least three new chnpters are to 
be organized in this vlclnlty-soon.

IN TOMATO SAUCE

F o r  a  t a s t y  s n a c k  —
o r  a  m e a l  in a  m i n u t e  —

Van Cam p's BEANS
In  tl>e war*woii:er's luncii k i t . , .  Just a* 
tfaef oome. . .  or lieated in a  m inu to . , .  ^ouH find 
Van Camp's Dean* in Tom ato 
Sauce a  t r e a t .  Now th a t  
tliey 'rebsck again at your gro
cer’s . . .  enjoy them  often.
T h ey 'ro  low  in  ra tio n  
p o in ts .. .b ighinfoo(\ value 
. . .  ricii in flavor. . .  'vitli Uie 
tungy test o f tjic  oecret tomato 
sauce that mokeis theni difTer* 
e n t (lom all otUei%

Ycu^hv»*dio 1UNCHE0N-*"10PE£
MONDATS • WlDNKPATl • MIoATt

•£i.O -tl:3»  A. > l.->l„r
f o r  ffn*  fo o d t  fo r  83  y a r t

C I T R U S
F R U I T S

O f Course They Should Be Included 
in  Y our Diet

rnte citrus fruits, such as oranges, lemons and gnipcfrult, 
have an Importnnt place in the average family diet becouss 
they ore rich in  VitanUu C. Tlicse fruits, togeUier wlUi cetUla 
vegetables, are included In Group 3 of the seven basic gn)up« 
of foods recommended 6y government nutritional experts for 
better varUme health. Vitamin C helps (o biUld energy and 
resistance. One 6 to  8 ounce glass of orange Juice, for iostance, 
provJdts you -wlih B lull day's requirement ot Uils Important 
element. Ifes. Uio cltnis frulU hnvo an UaporUint pine* in  the 
average family diet.'

B U T T E R -K R U S T
Should Be on Y our'D iet, Too!

— Nowadaj's; When all foodi In Uie'seven'basl'c food groups, a re  not 
.al«-ays available. It's doubly important tha t you eat plenty of 
B O rm i-K R D S T  TJifnd, 'Wliy? Because DOTTER-KnOST Bread 
U "enriohed” wlUi mony of th* Im p o ^n t elements found In these 

- e ther foods. And BDTtER-KRUST {* "enriched" aceortUtig to  th# 
govemmenfs wafUm# formula for Mn,-lnB Uvls very purtKsse. -Just 

-  -to  b«.*ure th a t you are getting youy'TuIl share of necessaiy 'V lu- 
tnliu, Tcmem>>er  to Jceep.B pnE ltTgao

_______E a t  TWO Slices .at-EyER Y ;M ^^
■Buy BUTTER-KRUST^ 

BREAD 
.From Your. .GROCPiU-
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Nats’ Second Sacker Gets 6 Hits 
In Row as Bosox Are Beaten, 11-4

BOSTON. May 2 — Sccoiicl 
Dastmivn Oc-urHc Myatt'ii pcrtrc l 
dny—alx h lli In ns tnnny trips to 
the  plnlc—spcnrlicndcil ci 20-wiilIoP 
•nttnck by tlic WasliliiRU-irScnntnrs 
Mondiiy n.i tltoy ovcrwliclnii'd ihc 
Boston Red sox, n  to 

Tlie victory rtmblcd Uic Sciiaiors 
lo  pull within II lew pi'RC’iKiim' 
ixjliiw of llie So», »lio ttpfp rtropiKi! 
Into ft fourlli-pliicc llc ,u lili tlio 

. .CJtycl»na.Im!l!iiis *Un' tui' imu^r
club u>|)|)lod Chlcaiins Wlillc Sox.

While Myi.tt'» but v.n!i (ivTr|Kiv.pr- 
InR ttic Hcd Sox iifWd. Hokit Wolff, 
th e ir old ktliicklc-linliliii: ik'MICsU. 
w«a holding them tatrly hrliilr.- .̂i «* 
th e  pUte.

Woltf also « 
IccllOR three 
the  plnlo luiil 
Iciun'o n  nim

I, fol-

Indians’ Rally 
Defeats Cliisox

CUoVELAND, May 2 A ticvcn- 
m n  unrlaliiR in the tlnhlh InnlnK 
produced n 9 to 3 triumph for tlio 
Cleveland Indlniu Monday in 
tiie opener of » four-gnmo series 
w ith the Chlcoso White Sox,

ThomUjn Ihrltyl L n
moved from 
HcatJi’a slnRle 
w ith tho lylnR 
men blnsted h 
MnUihcrgcr. for 

not«h .......

.....  Jeff
cl MlcUcy Rocco 
Btitl the Tribes- 
ccmor, Qordon 
other six tallli 

fourth triumph In
, tlio last five Bamea, Tlie big hlo' 

of the Inning was a two-run doubli 
w ith UiG bases lo.-iiied by Jimmy 
Qrnnt. a ChlcnRO ca.iioif.

Hal Klelnc, 20->car-old southpn' 
recruit, gave the Pol# Hose Uiel 
three runs In Uio opcnins Innlns 
and then allowed only two slnRl 
•,until removed for a pinch h itter 
th e  elshth. Hny Post finished ni 
rccclvcd crcdJt for iJje njn,

Oeorgc Susce, lr»n.«ffrrcd fron> 
coach to a catcher this year, drove 
In  throe runs and paccd the Trlbo 
batt«r* with th

Glenns Ferry to 
Honor Football, 
Basket Players
OLE»NS FERRY. May 2 — Com

mercial club members vrlll en ter
ta in  the Olcnns Perry hlRh school 
basketball and senior Icitermen of 
th e  football H)uad, tOBelher w ith  
Coach Qene Cooper, at a dinner In 
a t .  Brtdgefs hall at 7:30 p. m. •May 10.

By this dinner eMnmunlty oppre- 
• elation will be-«honr'f«r-t!i«.rne- 

conjpUnhnients of ih* etWfles In  fhe 
p a st seasoa The *ub-dlstrlcf tour
nam ent was won by the Pllota and 
they took seeohd place in the tils* 
tr lc t meet a t Wendell. At Rupert, 
they Were winners o( the .consola
tion cup. Football season ended last 
November with Ferry’wlnncr of the 
district. Tlie Pilots subsequently de
feated Kuna, winner of Its dhtrJpt.

Ladles of the U D, S. church 
will prepare and serve the banquet. 
P . E. Pearl and O. T. McBgrove were 
pUced on the club's commlttcc on 
armnBementa. Bam Jones Is presi
den t or the clvls BToup.

Pep Euns String 
Of Wins to 70

PHn*ADELPHIA. May 3 (UP» — 
• WlUle Pep, Hartford. Conn, rccoB- 
n to d  by the New Yorl; boxln« com- 

_ m l «t1riB -<a the world feathcrwcl«ht 
chAiaplon. wen hli 70U]. ylctory In 
71 flshla last night when he.scored 

■,» 10-round decision over Jackie 
L cantis, New YorL 

Pep, welglilRg only three q u i r tw  
.o f  K.pound over the f e a th e r w e l^  
Utnlt of 139, gave Lefttnua m boxln$ 

--leuon.- ’winnln; erery rotmd b u t th e  
m ird  in  which the New Vorlcer «p-

'  •nijs vietory w«* the third fe r  Pep 
:-slnc« he received hU hononI)le d ls- 

.'.'charse  trom  the rwTr-iaai-Februv7r 
- H «;nxi h lf  (trine to elfht cooseeu'

breajdng 
ir ige: Lean

C c c e ^6-7, (N LONlSSS'r 
(SAA\H 6 Y T ' M £ - -  ^

- 0 0  IS1NIMC3S,
-see McsiMNOV Pirct^EP' 

-MD wa-'J TPiRSB 2003:3- 
- H £A D =f£S  FOf2 S i A s r S  (N auGuSTt 1(̂ 03

iN i S y k A f ^  
(N0aw5 ,̂MEtKABCSf2 
HA5 ^Pl/Teven wrrW 
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Jimmy Wilson Quits as Cubs’ 
Pilot Afl'cr Nine Losses iiiRov

Resigns

Hy CIIAni.KS DUNKl.KY
CHICAGO, I^Iay 2 (/I’l—Jim m y W ilson tliruw  in th e  s|ionne 

w niaiiiiKer o f  tlie CliicaKO Cubs M onday. T lic  'lH-ycar 
lid leader, w h o se  .■iiilary w as reporlud to  bo^?2ft,00() annually  

resigned du niiK  n cfiiifercjtce ,w hich ] ’h iM v . UVijfJey, o.ivhci 
of lii f  C ubs, haii ciillei! lo  learn  w b a l colild l)c done to  enri 
Ilia pliifh t o f  th e  tea m .,T h e  Cubs w on their  ononini:

o f  the .sen.soti, then lo st nine 
stra ifrhl.

N o im m ed iate  nnnotince- 
w as forth com in i' from  W rig- 
le y  conctiniinfr W ilson’s suc- 

01'. M c.anwhilo, Roy John
son , n ve teran  c ou ch 'w ith  the' 
Cub orgunizntion, w ill n-ssame 
chjirKO.

"We simply I'll not toftethcr ti 
see what could be iloni'." explnlnc( 
Owner Wrlcley. "Wilson. togcUic 
with James Oallnnhcr, ((vice presl' 
dent mid gcnrrnl nmnnccr) were Ir. 
attendance nmoriB other. Wllr.on 
offered to re.slRn, hoplnu his i 
nation miRlit improve the clul 

Wi:.sou. hero of the 1D« world 
fcrles na catcher with tJi> triumph
an t Cincinnati Reds annlnst ' 
Detroit ■nRcrs, was nppointeci r 

If the Cubs before the IMl
luccecdlng Charle.i Leo 
,„(vtw-Ownpr-WrlHl. 

a ttracted to Wilson by his cou 
.. 3US performance In Kolns from 

the coachlUB lines to the catchlnft 
spot when the HciLs' Ernie Lombnrtll 
was Injured. Wilson, althouRh <0, 
was projected Into the spotllglil by 
catchlnB six of tlie seven scries 
games and bnltlns J353,

Under hU direction, the Cubs 
never got out of the second division, 
finishing sixth In 104t and lOU and 
fifth last eeason.

JIM .'tY  WILSON'

rVGCL TAKES LEAD 
CLEVELAND, May 2 WV-Budy 

Pugel. holder with Ned Day of thq. 
national doublea m atth  eame bowl- 
'V  championship, soared Into Uie 
:ad In the 32nd annual Petersor\ 

Individual elaaslc totimamcnt with 
■ " 0  tot«L

nUNT BEATS VEGA
- crrv.-Mny. 3 . m ~  

l ie u t Jo« H unt. U. S. tennis fU r,

(our, beating Armando Vega, Mex
ico's No. 1 pUjer, e-4, 6-s. fi-2, yes- 
Ufd»y.— —̂ --------------- - _ 1

Abaea fiber U the most valuable 
ol tU ''b a rd '' rope fibers for marine 
Mrdace because of lu  reslstAoee lo 
a llw ft te r , . ... -

Manager Durocher 
Draws $100 Fine

bnscbnll, leflB'iP. Monday flnrd Leo 
Duroclier. niftnoicr of tlic Brooklyn 
Dodccrs. *100. and Jim  Wasdcli of 
Uie PhUadelphla Phils *50 for their 

Minns In yesterday’s ball gomes. 
Durocher was thumbed out of 

yesterday's first Bame at the Polo 
grounds by Dmpite Deans Reardon, 
which Uic New York a ian ts  won by 

to B score, and Prlclc said tJie 
was levied bccau.te ol Duroch- 

er'a “conduct on Uie field, his i>to- 
longed argument a.nd his delaying of 
the game.

Wnsdell was fined for throwing hti 
bnt In U>e first game of the twin 
bill between the Phils and Boston 
Braves a t Phlladeli' '

WYNN TO DB INBL 
SPIUNOPIELD, Mass.. May 3 

—Early Wynn. Waahlngton Sena
tors' pitcher, has been made avail
able for n a \7  service by his draft 
board and will leave for duty a t ap 

irly date, Whitfield Reid, ehafr- 
- .an  of board 196 of West Spring
f i e l d , t o d a y ,  .......... . ■ " ■

Joe Kulwlckl, cae^-eland, ..............
Junior naUonal A.A.U. singles hand
ball. Utle.

S P O T  C A S H

Bobcats Get 10 Hits 
To Win Second Battle

Coach R ulon  B u dge's Burloy.Bob{ait8-dcfc*atetJ-thc B ruins. 
9 - 5 , .a t  Ja y c ee  parit y esterd ay  nftornoon and even ed  th e ir  
reason 's Hcries n t one victory  each. T h e rubber conte.-it w ill 
be played un der ligh ts  a t  Juycec park S atu rd ay  n ight.

T h e B ob ca ts  w ere  very  
m uch th e  be.st ball club yeav  
torduy as th e  U ruins ffcre  lim - 
ited to  fo u r  hits, b y  B enny  
M ortensen and W esley  • Bell, 
w hile B u d ge’s  lads sm acked  
their fo rm er  7-2 contiueror, 
B liss  R u ssell, anti Ted R yan, 
for  a to ta l o f  10.

nobeaU Kfore Early 
Tlie Bobcat.^ lust little time In 

Korlng. After Wcslcy Bell had gone 
down on n sroimdrr to nhorutop, 
Perkins walked nixl Haai; singled 
him to third on pop fly that dropped 
Just out of the reiich of the ahort- 

• • 'ft fleltlrr. Toolson, who

. Box Score
Durley AH It II
Bell. 2b. p ...._.......  5 3 3
IVrklns, I I _______ J I 0
lla a t. c .

Wo<
1

T«in p-alh 
Uard»vlch.jf.-..
Hubak. 2b .....

re ta il .................. it) 4 21 7 6
x-Ualted for Mal.ion in 7lh 
*x-Ua(led for Hardwick In 7th 
xzx-llntted for Po^ilcr In llh

Do-ley ....................-___ 212 200 2—»
T « la  Falla.................. .... IM 102 2 -S

Karnnl runiH-Ilurlry 4, Twin I'ali.' 
2, Uuni l>attr<I in—ToolMn S. War
ner 2. Tiru-ba»f l.lt-W a»iifr. tlu. 
bnli. n»»f» on ball»—off nuuell 3. 
off «yan 2. off .Mnrtenion I, 13 
Struck out—by itu»ell S. Kyan 7. by 
SlnrleiMon fi, by Retl 2, Pltcblnt 
rrco n l-o ff  n u « rll. 3 run.v 3 blt.1 
III three Iniilnen; off Mortcnion. 4 
run<, 4 hits In 5 :-3  innlns*. Dou
ble pluy-IleU to 1.0 eirss to Kllnk. 
Left on bases—Hurley 8. Twin Fall* 
i). Wli<l pltch-M orten«)n. I'as»ed 
ball!*—Matson I, Ilaajt. Stolen ba*es 
- i l r l l  2, i'rrkinn, TiKihon, Kllnk. 
Uvrirs!!, Morten^.ln, Iley 2. Wairnei 
2. I7mplre»—IV-m Hraudlicad. plite,

Hunt Wins in 
Two Sports

JEROME. May 2—Till' Hunt hiKh

und the ba.sfball giimr, 7-4. 
riiret anti g.inic were ihe Ilrst 
:iie Tigers this season.
—tJiimmnry of thf* track iiiei'l: 

Shotpul—Won by Or.bonie, 
Hlj-ama, Hunt; Morltu. I

D1.S1 0 In-
da.^h—Won by Knwnharo. 

Hunt; Morltn, Hunt; Grooves, Jer
ome. Time: 11 see,

BflO-ŷ ird n m —Won by Osborne, 
Jerome: Machida, Hunt; Carlton. 
Jerome.'.'rime: 3:35,__.'J. i„

Di.ltl ■: 17 f 1 In,
da.!!h-.Won by Ka’ 

hnrn. Hunt: Moltn, Hunt; Oroovta, 
Jerome, lim e : 25.4 sec.

Aflle n in -W o n  by NcaccJ. 
ome; Mat^umoto, Hunt; Imal, Hunt. 
Time: 5:41,

DlsciLs—Won by Osborne. Hunt 
Tamlyasu. H unt; Matsubu. Hum 
DlsL-ince; 100 ft, 3 In.

Relny-W on by Hunt. Time: 1:47,

?;jss

Whitman College 
Defeats Vandals

WALLA WALLA. May 2 — 
Whitman college defeated the Uni- 
ver.'ilty of Idnho's ba.'.cbnll team, 
lO-fl, last night In the first of a 
three-day series.

Itiaho's pitcher. Johnson, fanned 
12 but h it five Ml.«Ionnrlfs with 
pitched balU and was found for

-nine hits; • ..............
n  E

Idaho ______ OOa OOO OOO- 6 0 4
W hitman -.-..010 ica oox-10 s  6 

Johnson and K err; C. Jenkins. 
Southworth (3),atjd  Lathrop.

Feather Champion 
Defeats Leamus

PHILADELPHU, May 2 (VT) — 
rVatheruelght Champion WlUle Pep 
won a hard fought decision'over 
Jackie Leamus In a  10-round bout 
before 4,736 screaming fans last 
night.

Leamus.- a  Kew •Yorker, weighed 
131, and the  na rtfo rd  battler, 127.

A’r'Mh

Concrete Cinder
BUILDING , 

BLOCKS 
■ a ^ u 6 J *  Now
____ ________ _______
traUona and plans for all fa m  
bulldUip. Ask for f m  copy. Pull 
Informalion- on c o n titlt  blocks. 

CINDBB PB O D C CTS'Ca
Factory In-Jerom*----------

nOBT. E. LEE SALES CO.
43S WUll a .  Twin Fall!

batted Ir afliii

:icld out 

.> Drulas

singled
PcfkliL? Rcorod, Toohon went, to 
second on the throw liome and then- 
scored when Jimmy local
short.>itop, tOMcd Woo<l',5 vrounder 
to sccond. thinking a plnycr wna 
on fln,t and he Wns .itartlng a dou-

“ISS:
and Kllnk's muff <i( 
of Dfy'.i grounder 
a  run In their opcnliiK intnio.

With two down, A1 Slnrnes, Uic 
Bruins' Uilrd iacker made auccesalvc 
wild throws to first on Brounders by 
Bell and Perkins and former scorcd 
with Burley’s third run In the sec
ond frame. The BobcaLi added two 
.m o r t ja - th e  third. Wanner, who 
had taken Starnes' place a t Uilrd7 
bobblwJ Tookon'.-i uroiKsder «nd the 
Burley third ba-'cman promptly 
stole necond. Woods lanned, but 
Kllnk walked. Doth runners ad
vanced on a pici.'̂ ecl bull. Another 
pa.wri ball scorwl TouUon and 
Kllnk came home a mtj.nenl later 
on Ixiveli-M' slniile.

Ilobeats Take l.on( I,ead
Tlii; Bobcat.^ miidi' » 7-1 In the 

fourth by Bcorlii* two more nms. 
Ryan relieved Bli.y Rus.m'11 on the 
hlllocl:. Mortcnfon slnnli'd. So did 
Bell and Toolson with the pitcher 
scoring. An infield out ihon pul Bell

n iey  added two more In Ihc sD 
when Kllnk mutl.-d Dey's grounO 
Wagner doubled to tenler and J l 
my nu.«ell singled to left.

The final two Builoy runs ca 
In tlie seventh rm .Sfi)rleii.so 
single. Bell's Uilrd single and lw( 
muff of Wagner's throw on Perkl

Pour succcs-slvc bases on balM 
Bell forced Sept, a  pinch-hlll 

■ with tlic Bruins final i
1 the enth.
TJje Bruins will meet the Eden 

arljzlles here Wcclrie.vliiy nflemoon.
Error.1 figured prominently‘In tin 

scoring, T\iln Falls making 11V( 
und Burley four.

Wright Wins; 
Purse Held up

SCRANTON. Penn.. May 2 W) — 
Chalky Wright, former feather- 
welKlit chaniplon, scored a technical 
knockout ou.t  Clyde English. New 
York,-in S-'iiilmites and 36 seconiLi 
of the Ilrst round of a scheduled 10 
rounder last night but hod his pun;e 
as well as tha t of his opponent at- 
Uehed by George Jones, Jr.. of 
Pennsylviinla athletic commt-wilon.

Jonr.s who offered no explaniillon 
for the action.

HARLUND WINS
NEW ORLEANS. Jfnj’ 3 (,V> — 

RlnR-wL'c Ounnnr Barlund. 31-year- 
old Finnish Iron man. won a jtnan l-

Tampn, Fla., here last night before 
3 ^  fans,

Scott, n eighing 1B4. fought gamely 
but. was no match for the 203!j 
ixjund Finn over a  12-round route.

Wisconsin Leading 
InBic: 10 Baseball

CHICAGO. May 2 ( ,r^ lnd lnna  
nnd Mlnne.iotn—Inactive to date In 
the 1044 Big Ten baseball scramble 
—entered the  race belatedly thLi 
week, the Hoaxlers visiting llllnoU 
and the Gophers entertalnlJig Wls- 
coa^ln In clashes Friday and Satur
day,

Ohio Stale, defending champion, 
in quest of Its first victor^' In three 
game*, will tackle Uib University of 
ChJcngo here. Tjjc Buckeyes drop
ped their two Initial encounters to 
llllnoLs. which lost Its first B»nie 
Saturday to Purdue by a 7-2 margin.

Wisconsin tops th e  circuit with 
three victories and no defeat.s, hav
ing whlpjied Iowa April 14 nncl 
drubbed Chicago (0-4) twice over 
tlie week end. 11-2 and 12-3. Tied 
with the BadB«r» In  percentage, 
however, are Michigan’s  Wolverines 
who boast a pcrfcct 'm ark with a 
pair of wins over lowo and Pur
due, with lu  triumph over Illinois.

HitcKcocK N eveFM wed Polo 
To Become More Than His Hobby

In  Ms 40lh jear. Tommy HitehcocW. rijh l, wm still 
-at-lQ -toals-alont wUh. thC-Cfln^lJerably younncr ijleii 

and Cecil 8mlth.

Liglitly-Regard Derby Entry, 
Shut Up, in Speedy Workout

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO

,11 here:
• Tlihl llie hair of Golden Wood, the 
Hurley high school athlete. Is Just 
as KOl<Ien as hts niimc,

Tliat Him /.- nri- four Bills In IJie 
Tv.ln Fulls bcuieball lineup -  Hill 
Hardwick, rlchC field; BUI Dubivk. 
second hn.scmaii; Bill Foster, left 
fielder, and Bill Matson, catcher— 
nnd Oie first Uirce lead off the bat
ting order.

Tbat Ernie Craner would be will
ing to wager—If lie were s Wagering 
man—dial tVestcy Bed. Ihe BobeaCx 
all-arounil atblcle, could beat any 
Magic VaUty star In the decathlon 
—lhat Is. 10 track and field evenLn.

Tlmt Mr. Pot Shots U taklns up 
golf because he can 't find anyone 
to pliiy tennis—his favorite ------

li him.

Palls mplns.
....... tlie Twin Falls municipal

hnk.1 is the only Mnijlc Volley Bolf 
course octually In operotlon a t tlie 
present time.

That It will cost Ihe liUh srhool 
more to cet the Jaycre park lights 
fn operaffon than Ihe JuIck tor tour 
niBhls of basebaU wir' ' 
ih r  Mruln treasury.

‘ Powers.
track coach, ...........
welBhtmcn arc a t their bc-U with 
more than o day of competUlon_ji. 
week. ............. .. "■

T hat Coaeh Rulon Budce of Bur- 
ley teaches safe aulomoblie drlWne 
Iwlce a week.

And that Principal John D- Flati's 
son did most of his sijarrlnB while 
training lor the Junior hlRh school 
championships with his dad. HLs dnd 
must have showed him a thing or 
two In the fistic Une because the 
laddie won a tJilc-

Southwest Football 
To Be Stepped up

DALLAS. May 2 (/P>-The South- 
■cst confcrcncc p!an.i 20 per ten t 
lore fo<yl!M!l nc»t full than  Jt play

ed In 1013. ■
The composite schedule of the 

.Ix member schoc'* carrying on the 
jport—Texas. Texas A- and M , 
Texas Chrtstiixn. Southern Metho
dist. Arkansas and Rice—shows 40 
games already to have been ar- 
ranKcd with five more to be addcd- 

Lost year 57 gomes were played. 
T»'o tha t hud been scheduled Were 
cftncelled due to  transportation re
strictions on the woukl-be op
ponents.

LOCAL & bI  
INTERSTATE “ “ 

MOVERS
tC.0. LICEN8ED_TO_ 

OFEEtATE IN 
S WESTERN STATES-

tdh-IJaho-Cqlif.-Nevadq-Oregon

F O R D ^
Write. WIr. 0, Fboo* y y u ; ,  mSUBED CARftlEBS.

— ^ ^ -:= iB K _ 8 K I L L E p  EFnOlENT M0VEB8 WHO 
M  ' m :  . . g  ABE M b s 'r c j a m j t - M O T I N O —  

g  - rACKlN0.-8T0SA0B-AT'L01V'^0BT- 
^We*CcitiDeel Wltb Van Scnie* Anywliera la

LOUJSVfLLf. Ky.. Afu> 2 
The Kentucky derby lever, n
..................... lily hits thi-s hor-se-

)sc .suddenly as one 
of the home town candldate:i turned 
n a sensatlotml workout,
;llBll)lcs arrived from 
;ralncr Ben Jones wlre< 
ilve would be on hand

imed lur today's derby
rial.

While the IcndhiR 
lenders lor 8i,mr(l»Vs *15,000 p 
P.OUI a t Churchill Downs here 
out on the track for scimc kind of 
workout. It »iis the performance 
the lightly rcKarded Shut Dp th 
cjiitiei) Die docker.? lo check thi 
walrhes Inr accuracy.

Shut Up stLppwl off the derby 
dUtnnce ol a mlli: and onc-qunrtei 
in 2:05 3.5 with hU regular jockey 
Ralph Eccnrd. holdhiK a tlljht grip 
on thn rclnv n ,n  time fcivs only oi 
and three-fifths seconds slower Uiii 
the clocklns nl Count Fleet in wli 
nliiK tlie I8t3 renewai of flie tu. 
clas-slc.

Shut Up's workout, nchlcved utt. 
he travelled the nillc and om 
elKhth In 1:52 2/5. completely ovei 
shadowed the tests of Mrs. Payne 
Whitney s favorwl Sllr Up nnd M. B, 
Goff's Skyttacer. Stir Up. never 
known as a good work horse, went 
the mile ana one-eighth In l:50^i 
and galloped out the additional 
elKhlh In 3 :ll 3/5- Skytraccr stc 
p ed jhe  nine furlongs in 1:55 3/5.

Shortly niter the workouts, three 
derby horses, led by Mrs. A. J 
Abel's Cramps ImoKe. were unload
ed from a Baltimore train. Aecoin- 

ihe sijrpr!.50 winner ot laj; 
Saturday's Chesapeake a t Pimlico 
were Day Bit from Robert Bruce 
Lcvle's Uobanet stable of Baltimore 
nnd Philip Godfrey's Comenofl;

Naturally much of the Interest 
was In Ornmps Image, a  hard- 
hitting httle chestnut colt trnlned 
by his owner's husband. Whltcy 
Abel, nnd u «pllt image of his Illus
trious grandslre. Man 0-\Var. '  ,

Second of a Series

By rJABnV GBAl’SO.V ^  
NEA Sports Editor 

Tommy Hitchcock, tlie daddy of 
them all. never permitted polo to be 
more Uian a hobby. Young Hitch
cock always could hove hod suffl- 

money to permit a  life of Icl- 
____but when ho nttAlned his ma
jority Instiled on poylns his own 
way In a cckMly sport. Oil. coal, se
curities. banking and air lines, polo 

; allowed to Interfere with 
ilness. The year round, 9 

a, m, found him In his olflce.
This was rsix'clally true rollow- 

InB Hitchcock's marrlaHC In 1028 
to Mrs, Alexander LnuKhiln.—Jr„- 
grandnelce of Andrew W. Mellon. 
In the winter, he resided In New 
York, triiveled lo hLs office by sub- 
way. In  tlie summer, he lived at 

. £and.s Point j in  Long Island, com
muted in a rcd-wlnged Fairchild 
21, which he parked on tlie East 

ver a t Uie fool of Wall sirecl. 
JilKhcock did not leave hU office 

before'- 4:30 pm . even during the 
])0l0 sea-son. When his team was 
sheduled for practice durlni? the 
week. Uie club maiiaKcr, knowing 
Hitchcock woujd not be avnllabln 
earlier scheduled tlie match for 
6:30. intchcock broke away from 
the office for a couple of weeks of 
polo nt Alfcen, S. C„ Jn April but 
Uiat wa-s the only time the name 
he played so well tame tiheod of 
business.

He Chanied Tactics 
Hitchcock starred In Intcrnation- 

il combat In 1021-24-27. 
-In-ie28-ho-*ucc«idcd the arU«. 

Dcvercux Mllburn. as captain, and 
Immediately met a  severe test ot 

iratcgy. Argentina shipped n r r ^  
mrkuble team to Meadow Broc^V 

America barely won the first match. 
7-a. Hnw gwid the Argenllnea were 
became apparent when they biig- 
ged the second, 10-7. Tliat <as, 
iiomelhlng new for tlie Americans .
, , ta'lJic an Ji!lcr:siit!onaI rnatcii. 
I t  hadn't happened since 1014.

Hitchcock dcclded long-hlttlng 
power wius nil Uiat would match the 
whirlwind game and fast mounts of 
the South Americans.

He bpiichcd Mike Steven.son. who 
had been one ol the top No. 3s for 
years, but who strex^ed short par.s- 
liiK, flnes.se nnd defense.

Earle HoppInK, Jr., only :0

ValeiraolirPitctresr
J5ats4?adeesio-Win

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 2 (/!’> — 
Valenzula pitched and iMittcd San 
Diego to n 1-0 Pacific coast Icngtie 
victory over Portland last n ight but 
tho Beavers won the scries 4 to 3. 
Tlie Padres' chucker limited Port
land to four' hits and drove In the 

run In Uie fifth.

ROLLERDROME 
SKATING R IN K

Now Open B to IO:SO p. m. ' 
Owned and Operated by 

Mrs. Oco. Herriott 
Berrlott Bldg,, 2nd St. and 

2nd Ave. West

but

iWiM t

nenrtnii 
to hbi first ltni>ortant polo

nerlcans went out that 
before 10.000 spectatorr^ to 
exhibition of power that 

.'c w m Ip Oeorgc Hermnn 
Ihe nld Yankees envlon.s.

smooth game, 
■re bewildered, 
rel! Harrlman,

nu.shcd olf thcli 
Uie ArKcntlncs w 
walloiied, 13-7. Av 
lit Ko. 1, could have sat in a rock
ing chair and scored as Hopping. 
Hitchcock nnd Winston Quest fltiU—i 
cd the willow ball up to him. '

As Uabo ituUi nnd the Yankees 
chniiged tho trend of ba.scballl. to 

• 0 did

NE.\T; Tammy lllteheock, 
of a  polo-playlnr falhcr, was co: 
rd  by J)l.* ftiplhet,...

nr Tkt AiM<l>ti4 

r. ■

Anorlcin U na*

Kiun. TanliM*___1<l>ph>n>. Rrswnl...]

USED! 
EARS

'40 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 
<-door.

•39 Bulck Special 3-door 
'Sa Chevrolet Maxtcr Jjduxc 

Coupe, locally owned 
'41 Plymouth Deluxe 2-door 
'41 PontlBO Scdanett«. locally 

owned.

L isten  to

"Sons of th e  Pioneers"
OVER K T F I

Every TU BS.,TH U RS.; SAT. a t  
8:30 A. M. 

r -  Sponsored by

TIM M ON S
HOME & A U T O  SUPPLY

B . F . G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S
4 0 5  Main East Phone 4 2 3
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Union Men Doiiate Labor at Youth Center'

Utah, were la Twla Falli Monday 
InlUatlng their campaign for re- 
crulUng «tmien for worXJn-His.Og:. 

■ <len‘ repalr“dep6l. iBrRest industrlil 
to  davelopment In Otah-

Aft«r sptaklng to h l(^  xcliool sen' 
lor* In Ooodlng nnd Wendell Mon' 
day mornlns. Ronald L. Den*on and 
G rant Cittjnun arrived here Monday 
afternoon on the beginnlnj of an 
extended tour of nouthem Idaho.

ISALEFORPROFII 
IIS LISI RISE

Tliey nable
denu Here. 'Becniltlng for this 
will lake plBM Miiy IS In Jet 
May 16 In T»ln Fnlls nnd Mny 17 In 
Burley.

Most popular job ,, 
mechanic'll helper lor which glrli 
must spend 30 days In Uie post 
ichoob a t the field. During Uiat 
Umc they w e paid 65 cenls on h 
U |»n qualifying Ihclr pay goei 

cenls an hour.
Dormitory faellllles are avail 

a t the rat« of 18 eijch a month for 
n doiiBle room. T«o large caf<

llablc-t.
t)00 civilian employes a t U 
Kulmated co. t̂ of eating In Uicni li 
tl-50 a day for eoch person. Tran*. 
portoUon alii be paid In ndvnnc# U 
nnv appllcfint acceptcd.

• h i t  drive will tee held in conjimc. 
tion wlih the 0. S. employment 
srrvlfp, A. J. Meelcji, majii

Lloyd SchneIJ’s 
Rites Conducted

' '  Funerul services for Lloyd Schnell 
were conducted a t 3 p. m. yesterday 
I- the n ie r  Mennonlte Brethren In 
Christ cJiurch. Tlie Rev. A. W. Bar- 
bczat officiated, awlstcd by thaJRCT. 
Mr. Hefcrs,

MJss Frances Bsrbczal and E. H. 
Terrel offered two vocal dueta- They 

• .w e re  accompanied by Miss Eva Met- 
^ •c llf. -

Pallbearers were Alfred Theetwr, 
Lymrvn BnRlr, H o m e r  Bchnell. 
Dwight Ferrol. E>erett B. Orlescr, 
and Wnyiic Molsee. all of Filer.

Burial was In the H ler 1. 0 . O. F, 
reiTie.tery under direction
White mortuao’.

May Day.Baskets 
Given Old Folks

Doiena of maybasltela filled with 
fresh fruit, candy, flower* and 
rsnned Irult wew distributed at 
the Twin Falls coib\ty-l»rm Monday 
*fternoon by Junior Red Cross pu
pils of IJncoln school. Twin Fnlls. 
According to Mrs. Roy Puller, coiin- 
ly rnrm matron, the maybiisket 
Bvrnl Is an annual aclM ty of U r 
coin school puplLs "much appr< 
rlsted" by people living a t the cour

tlotv’lng «'Iih good things to eat and 
fresh spring flowers." Mrs. Puller 

.snid. Boxes ara attractively covered 
with crepe paper.

____ persons present
and many floral offerings attested 

the esteem In which Dnnlcl L 
Black, owner of the Black Produce 
company In Twin Falls, was helc 
by friends In thu  area. Mr. Blacl 
died April 38.

Funeral services were held Ttirs. 
.ay morning at the White moi. 

tuary chapel with Bishop J. C 
Frederlckson of the L.D.5. church ir 
harge.
Music was provided by » ounrlel, 

Mrs. Ljona Smith. Mr*. Bcrlha 
Mel Carter and Claude 

Drown, Jr.. accompanlflrt by Joy 
solo By Kailierliif 

Ward, accompanied by Marsartl 
Shupe.

Pallbearers were A. M. Black. C. 
L- Slack and Calvin Slack, broth- 

Clinton Averltt, Man’lii Jnck- 
Marvln Wllllnms. Frank Priich- 
ind Raymond Henry, 
inorary pallbtiirers. all of Twin 

Falls produce men. included K<ii 
rncH, Earl Dpiesel. R- C, Callwp, 
« D. Mathews, Emcsl Crulg, 
une s. ShlpW, Oliver Lovins, 
Ipli Howard, L. W. Rauth, Bert 
lel. C D Ramsey. Ralph Dacon 

and Ralph Pink,
Interment »u» In Sunset meniorl-

Two Wives Seek 
Divorce Decrees

T»o divorce actions were instltut- 
»d In dwirlct court Tue.^day. both 

A h j' wives who claimed cruelly.
^  Mrs. Betty Lou Carr sued William 

A, Carr. In whom she was married 
Aug. 0. lOtl In Jerome. She ai-ks cus
tody of an ll-monUi*old son and 
agrees that her husband should re
ceive ctistody of their other son. age

Mrs, Artie VatiEalon asked decrcs 
sgnlnst m n lc  VanEaton wlitmi she 
married Feb. 12. I0<3 In Tacoma, 
Wash, W, L. Dunn la counsel for 
both petitioners.

►

t  IDAHO HIDE 
 ̂ & Tallqw Co.

fo r
•  HIDES •  PELTS
•  TALLOW •  BONES
Call us—We m u &1m  p a ; cash 
for old. wortiilHS or dead 
horses, cowa. sheep, hogs.

CALL COLLECT 
Twin Falls 314; O oedloj 47: 

Rupert SS

U.P. Stages Fight 
Additional Line

OOODINO. May ^-O nion Piicllic 
stage officials were prrsi'nt nt (he 
regular CMiimber of Coinnieire 

icetlng In regards to the nppllni- 
on of another stage line tu î erve 
It Bolsc-SaK Lnkt Clly rouic.
The U, P. officials stated Uiot a 

second competlllve bus line would 
merely divide the present passenger 
patronage. Since the normal Innd 
tnctoi IhroMgh 'hta spnT^ely scitletl 
country Is only about 80 per cent. It 
would be Incvltnble that boUi lines 
would be forced to operate a t a  Iwa. 
they sald-

■ "tw scaling thelT ctise, the U. P. 
;lal left the meeting nnd the 

iiembers of the Cliamber chose a 
le-of-thD-road cour.-.c by pass- 
resolutlon of .mthfuclory serv- 

n behsW ot the U. P, suge 
rompany.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

DR. 0 . W. ROSE
W ill Reopen O fflccs

M ONDAY, M AY 1

th» g tn m l p m ll te  oI 
Osteopathy and speelaliang 
In the practice ?f proctology 
(rectal work), Hemla (rup- 

Vutt) in il Varicose Veins.

Legion Post to 
-Send Magazines^ 

To Service Men
Appro.xlmately ISO men and 

men In overseas mllltnry sen’lce 
Ihroiiglioiit the world will sot 
KelllnK the American Legion 
uzliie. National Legionnaire, 
the Idaho Lettlot\tio.lrc. represent,- 
iJiK' the part of Twin Falls' Legion 
[in.si in a niillnnwlde projrct, l i  wi 
said by D. Harvey Cook, adJutanL 

' ĉ K snld the National Commai 
Wurren H. Athcrlon has 
LrKlonnalri's to mail copies . 
niMlonal mngatine overseas iif

age. Cook .lalcl. and the local
___«olns the national plan
Uetter'.by aj^klng tlint tlie state 

niognzlne be placed In

TIic locul iio»i .1* hetievliic i

Ticket Sales for 
Benefit at ,$1,500

Rdnr the
o John D.

Intt. prlnt'lpal nt Tivin palLs hlsh 
-hnol, who ,.;ild the tlRure would k 
irn  hlRhcr before the Any Is ovc 
.Iiinlnr high students Mad pas.-e 
10 Sl.OOO level early this tnornlnj 

he snid. and were continuing In bol , 
■r nnd Kenlor high tliroughout

Dob HuKho' and 111?: orehcj 
lav for thn nffalr. nnd

.•ho originally began ihe you 
ter project, will be on duty 
doors. A brief Intermission i

a will

J . Hill . Magazine Agency 
Expanding!

Dear Friends:
Now, when ypa cal( a t our office jou’U be 
in (pr a pleasant surprlie.
We’re Btill fn the Bank and Trust Bids., 
but you won’t bare to climb the stairs to' 
find oa. Ju st ta{^« the Mcond stairway 
down on Shoahone Street. There you’H find 
ua-wllh better (ban ever facilities for serv- -  — 
ingyou.

Come in,-and come often.' No «lalr« to 
-------- climb. • Look for tba s lg n ^ ........

For Bubscrlptlonr to any periodical, just phone th£ same 
number . . . 4S«-W  . . .  a t  the new location, aecond 
stalrway-under Bank and-Truflt. -------------- -

J. HILL ’The Mogozine-Man'i
« Phone 456-W -

C. of C. to Hear of 
Packing Industry

OppoTtwiltlea lo r development ol 
fruit and meat packing industries 
In the Mngic Valley area will be 

iilllncd by M anln  Mllcovlch, Filer, 
t the montlily general membership 

meeting ol ilie Tvvln FaUs Clumber 
of Commerce iS'lday, May S. «e* 
cording to Claude H. Detweller. 
charhber president. Thl.i month'* 
meeUnj wW bo held a t Campbell’s 
calc.

Mllcovlch. who Is thoroughly fam> 
lllar with tha process of dehydra
tion and fruit and meat packing. 1s 
nn officer of the Mayfair Packers. 
F iler.. •

Edward Plochr’s 
Funeral Tuesday

Satiirdoy In hts home, were to b« 
held till* atiectioon In tlie LuUwrea 
church, with the n«v. O. W. Host- 
m an officiating,

Mr. Plochr. bom In Russia, had 
been a resident of Mlnldolca cotinty

- F O R  SALE

A^l.r; 5»n* tawT̂

__._ ^ B  FaJla,*Bd.Jero»»

A uto P a r ts  Co.

raiO N tE, M(iy I . — Nortnw\ At
wood. most seriously Injured of Ihrri 
youthful survivors of the auto acii. 
liem which ocairrtM nenr J itduk 
Saturday, was being clnjely watchec 
by St,. VaUnllti«'» ho^llltla atte». 
danta a t Wendell today, llw coiidi 
tlon was described as "unlmpr<n. 
ed. ' Condition of boUt Jerry W«l]. 
ing and Merle phllllps was said i< 
be -satlifictocy.'' however. 

Alternate periods of con.v;lousii«: 
and unconsclousnejs were reportei 
for Atwood who U sufforlng Iron 
Acalp lacerations, abrajlons nni 
bruises. Walling and PliUUpj, iU« 
suffering from brul-'es nnd nbru 
slon.«, are defliiltely "Improved. ' 

Howard Richardson, member o: 
■Uie, accident p.irty who never re
gained coHsclousncM. died eo-tl\ 
Sunday mornliig. appro* 
en hours after the acckli 
Tlie youtlui were hen 
aooding Baturdiiy rvi 

skidded and (

lmnlely.^

Ir and a

Board Limited on 
Issuance of Tires

Although

niWed I grade :
I by

. llrrs 
. W. c

II of Twill FalU 
. - . j r d  No. 1, boards 

limited by Quota to the number of 
tires they may Isaue.

Carpenter said the May quota of 
...•ade 1 pftMenger car tires for Twin
Falls county is and the quui:

k tired
la 150, and trucl: tube quota b  01 

The county has a quou  of six re 
actor tirej, 13 front tractor tires, 
id 12 tractor tire tubes.

Four South Idaho 
WAVES Join Navy

WAVE etMlstmenla tram 
onnounced Tue.'iday morn

ing by Specialist W. A. Sanders 
Tttln Palis nnvj' recruiter, include: 
Ixjrralne Ellren Hllcr. Lois Jeivn 
Graves, Irene Mary Lutvd. all of 
Twin Falls, and Constance ' 
Wood, Buhl.

Tlie.-ie girls are now awaiting call 
.. .fg nrHv^ ftiir:- at iiunte i-LjiiLMi', it, 

'  Y., training Khool tor nivy WAVES.

Jerome Jaycees 
Pick Dr. Ruebel

JEROME, May 2 -D r, L. V. Rue- 
. fl wag named new president of the 
Jerome Jaycces. succeeding Orris 
Qrlfflth, on annual election held 
last night. He will appoint his 
retary after his ln.italIatlon.

James Felton was named vlce- 
pre.»ldenf and Carl Worthington, 
ueasurer,

Murray O'Rourke and John Hos- 
:an were named to the board of di

rectors-for two-year terrfis; and Joe 
Pay and Charles J . Marshall to the 
tioard for one-year terms.
‘ Earr Williams wn.i rained A n 
ber of (he state board.

P a tty  A lbertson Is 
R eturned to  H ospital

JEROME. May 2-M lss Patty  AI-

____  hosplUl. WtntJell. »nil rub-
milted Monday to s  major opera
tion. .

P a tty '■ « «  recently dlecharged 
from th< hospital following t  Mrioui 
lUnesa, She 1» the da'aghler ol Mr. 
and M n. eharon Atb«rt*on.

SWORN INTO NAVT 
HAOEHMAN, May 3 - Jo h n  Junior 

-WooiUiead, w n o! Mr. and W n. 
John Z. Wcodhead. Hagerntan.'was 
iwom Into-the navy » t Boles re
cruiting headquarters and expcct« to 
begin his recruit training a t  F tr-

ABBOTT’S
Farm Pressure Systems ■ r-

Wator ______

133 Sboslioiie St. Phona'S5-W

IRi
Markets and Finance

Livestock
Markets GRAIN SALES f i l l

CUICAOO, May ?  tffV-Ttwl# iti ' 
all grains was UmlKd today with 
uncertain war and weather develop
ments falling to furnish aay pcsl- 

,;r stimulus. Wheat reflected t  laclc 
Rfnetftl IsUcnst- Ryo la llr t  to de
lop a trend and lost-most of lu  

biilKC of n cent.
At the close wheat waa unchanged 

to ■, lower tlian yesterday'a flnhh, 
July tl-GOH. Oat* 'Ktie \snehangt4 
to S  higher. July "3*i. Rye wa« un- 
flianBcrt to s  higher. May ll.SOU- 

Barley was unchanged to H high
er, ju lj-jl.23 'i.

. . .  EIGHTH A m  
BOMBER STATION, England -  
When a B-17 Flying FortreM comes 
limping back from Qi
o rfiak h o ie n m irw jiirv  ............
battle damage ifs  lime for T/8gt. 
Dexter M. Wntkliw, Eden, Ida., tc 
so to work.

Sergeant Wnlklii.^ ri-ally goes If 
work. too. for the snnie Forlre.*' 
inav bn pxj>ecletl to corry another 
load of bombi over null Europe the

metal .stjetlalist. if, re'.iwnslble for
hnndled by

quickly
^eing t ■ (lanii

s c c t lo n ...................
os possible. Ke haa ofter 
right through the night 
take-off time the next da 
 ̂ Serge^am W ^tkhu. is thi

Graduates Stage 
Class Breakfast

BUItl.. May 2—Tlip senior clas 
the Buhl high si-iinol held Uielr 
imnl sriilnr breakfast In the Buhl 
LfKion hall. The room was decorat- 
r:ri on II May day llieme, with i 
larnf May-|)oie In the ceriler of Ihi 
room. Tlie si'idenia were eeatef 
around the hollow enuare will 
streamers as place markers Each 
Rlil Tri-eivprt a corsage, anti eac!

'ivlan e cIhm president 
arled toast mlstrc.^s. Dick 'nin- 
meu ;riive a ton.u to the faculty 
and Siipprttitenrtem Llkenms. ihi 
to;isl if> the cIbm. Elrnnor SIclms 
and Phyllis Drlsiow each sang twc 
nunlber.^. nccomixinled by VlrRliiin 
Wall. Jaiip Parki read the cla.v, pra- 

id Miirl.ll Mos-s rend thu
cln.'s will.
........ had community singing, led
by Eleanor Stelma.

Sj^eclal Ruests at the breiikfnsi 
were Mr, nnd Mrs. George l.lkenr-w 
Siz. noyd Dowers and Miss Lol; 
Rudy,

Oak Leaf Cluster 
For Burley Flier

AN EIGHTH AAF BOMBETl 
STATION. ENGLAND-All ouk leaf 
cluster to the aJr mcdnl has been 
awarded Staff Sgt. Vee L. Taylor.

tliree. Burley. Ida., Flylne 
. . . .  >- r r.iniD t̂ p̂ ‘l.U6r. l~ -'niei r  
torlouf. nchleveracnt" on IQ combat' 
mbsloiis over enemy ETurope.

Tlie citation accompanying the 
award read In part: ‘1110 courage, 
coolne.'a and skill displayed by thU 
enUited m an upon th ts s  ocewton» 
reflect g reat credit upon himself 
nnd the armed forces of the United 
’ l-ites."

Sergeant Tuylor, 22, a gradui 
Burley high t.chool, a  Sarmtt 
before entering the scrvtce Oct, 28. 
1912. His parenta are Mr.-«nd Mrs, 
Alex U- Taylor, Burley.

B uhl Entertains 
Mooseheart Group
BI;HL, May 2 -F o rty  riiembera of 

the central Idaho Mooseheart legion 
and lhelt'»wlvc» met Sunday for a 
buslne.ss -meeting and dinner In the 
American Legion hall here.

C, WlllU. Jerome, acted as toast
master for tha legion member* fro.Ti 
the Twin Palls. Buhl and Jerome 
groups. Speeehe* were made by 
several members during the din
ner. At the  business meeting, cc 
dueled by Vem Kreig, a  c)aM ..  
candidate* were Initiated into the 
second degree.

The next dUtrlct meeting, the 
date of which was not announced, 
will be held In Rupert.

Officers Probing 
Abandoned Auto

County, offlcera are InvetUgatlng 
the ownership of a 1B37 light sedan 

........................ Elm street
. .  w m iarn K . OonJon -who has 
moved from town. Sheriff W. W.

:r7 •nnwineed, ______ _____
__rdon. »  former gas station em

ploye. had filed a temporarr recortl 
■ Ucew# tppllcatJon April 14. 

. . .  1,1118 only other clue wai>J^!i- 
ter found ts). the car addressedMo 
Mr*. Jane F ^ m a n ,  333 CUii street, 
whleb alM v u  Oordon'a stStireti.

=WOOL
WUrbBT M d  p*r  ro> loU e t wsol 

.epJe-aOM l-lbs.-JUie.wia accapi-l 
U r g w l ^  00 eanslgtunest.as

*r! r;S niS°Noir
Phan. W  Bgbl. ia*hn

New York 
Stocks

NEW VOIUt, May l.UTt — Tlte 
stocic market closed Irrogular today. 
^Il« Chr'

OMAHA,S>|>t>l«inr! (oil
lA UVE3T0CK
'  1 :!ooa M ui 8Tr''ro--mlra llti |VVT̂
«-li..^hoMonMO t̂lOO. ^

8U0-. tn»4T \n »';i»r.a-, rWet V'vss ih.'so-.*
llMoT.l^s’i*.

"’■iViijTi

ORAtN TAnt-B
CHICACO, M.r 9 Ur,~

" ’izMS** l:8?j };«»
l:SiS

-ijf.p̂  :;J5;

C p l  l i  l i  i i
£. ...£j:ri?;

CAStI OHAIN 

'i-i ii 's j. ■-Atclori

II-YEAIt-OLD IN NAVT 
MUnTAUOH. Moy 2-E lm er O. 

Ariteln. on t ,tigh t n * y m -
bld volunteers t a  be accepted re
cently for naval servlcc. was en- 
ll.Med as an apprentice seaman In 
the nnval reseri'e. He Is the son of 
Mrs- Amut A ttltln. .Uurt»UBh.

Filer Grade School 
C afeteria Is  Closed

T ILra. May J—P lltr  grtiiJe achool 
cafeteria dosed Friday, April 33. 
During the month of April, an over
age of l!4 pupils were served hot 
lunches, a  toUl ol 3280 meala for 
the month. This Is the loriest aver
age number served for the Muson 
due lo the u-ormer w eather when 
the hot lunches were n o t so neces-

T^viii Falls Markets
UVESTOat

------■ bauhtn. SM to JIO
Oxnrticht buUhin, SIO ts

(Tvo dcaltn quot«4)

Rotary Leader
flURLny, May 2 -Jo h n  D. Snow, 

ules manager for the J . R. Blmplot 
Produce company, was chosen presl- 
<ltnt-of.ti»-BurI»y Rotary clulj trlth  
LeRoy o. Ehlen as rlee-presldent 
and Roil Barney u  secretary. - 

These new cfflcen. u  well u  
Clarence F. Hantel. retlrtn* presi
dent. attended the aoiiual district 
conventJon_lti.Idah4 .Fftn» la st week. 
(Dib-R. W. Feteraon and  D oa ChU* 
hoJm.-Ti'Bw jnBmber* of t j «  b o w l of 
dlrteton, »Uo'attended.

IFT WHEAT

------ QVAtariEniHECHANIO •-
BDHLTMsy S-CPI. lAVeniB D. 

M a e ^ i  WM i t ctnUrBTB^CW TM 
» qutUfJed kutOQoUre mecbtnlo 
from 'ths headqutrt«ni armixred 
Khool. Fort Knox, Ky,'H a It tha 
son of Adolph MachKcjc. rout* tour.

tatlr »rim eaewd. liar nr*  ** '
'm s evoutloa lUt^ b«)o«l.
3«rl«T. IM Om. fOM imUt <pat»e>

__  kCd clov*» ,

" S S  c s r s i a r r r r r r

)U> BBANt 
ilrwtl S'srtb«res Hft. I ■ Korth*ra» Ho. *

ISU dMlin Qoouai
Kl.. eut«n

<Tw« nvMi\
. LlVi POULTIT

nroIl*T*f ..... '

Colons fo«b. J <o l \ i  Ib>. _ _
ar.g-.yig-,"*"--
StMl. S« lbs. *1.......
Old n e A  Dodn

oeudi
auTrurA T  

1 Mturftt. pw iasi i»MI tnturttu  M r ^

a
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MISC. FOR SALE

'** ''\VAL17;li''Nlt!uOL80tlIn'r.'"'

W A N T E D  TO BUY
tl.U.1IUc: r.frl,.t.lnr. UlU |

UA»II n.M 'ur ....1 lu.MUr.. .
tjpo’! caih tor rnur etr. tnieK. n

ir a p F M
WABHINQTOK. May 3 (U.R)-Tlie 

Ullllcd Slatcj. liliilliiK-lh'nl
tna.v c\it off nil <-xi)orl.s Iroiii 
to Oeriiiuny, loilny llfltd  ivi 

■fnil;»r80 on oil alilpmsiiU to Sp*in 
In return for % fipauljl) anrcenicti 
lo ciii »T>lfriim exports U> atrmnn, 
to 3] prr c6nt of Uia 1D43 lotnl.

l i l t  U nlttd hnd h tid  out
for Acvpial »'P»lui for n Iblul nm- 
bKrso on noUrAin—ft iiiliiei»l uncc 
for hnrdoiiliu «lcel~biii nettled foi 
llie 13 per cent cut ■'on the ursciil 
reqiiml of (he Drltl.Oi Rovernmriit.'

'1116 iiBrccmcnl ftns iifKOllnle<l liy 
Win Unnrrt nnd Orcnl
iltirliig thren montlin of dlACu/ l̂ooA 
111 Murtrld. It »!«> provldM for:

I. Expulsion Ql ••duiUiiiated 
ngPiiU" from 'I'uiiKirr, Ihe BpniiL'h 
roilf In North Afnni, niw| from lli

ninlnlniKl.
3, Clo.11111: of me G rrnmn cnn«\i' 

iile »nd Othfi IIM:, .iKriiclcj in Tnii

“Burlesque” Show 
At Jerome Grange

w Uving SUV 
fliirlpw if' u-n.i prMentecl.

• Whnl K. I<'tic« Cnn Do Will) AS- 
rlniltiiriil ProductJ^'’ viki, a tnik b> 
li D. Coolc, sr. A p.irody on "The 

In ihc Dell" wiis auni; nnt 
cll. •'Floiii E\c on Dorni." Wii: 
n Py Slinntian Church, n* Eve 
Clyde Kins s» Venus dc MllO. 
•'ji»y nlnriiM" presentBtlon wni 
I. C. ErcIiu and a lciin  D. Vhv 

. ... who plivyrfl ihp pnrU of Uii 
Golri.'iiillh siRter*. •Pii'y were (IreM. 

ps*lH pink fKxkK, wild Inre 
f h«l.s lind ullk uiiibrelln.-!. Qu: 
AinM-iiml n.- a  ttlld-xi.eH cow- 

llni: n ^plrltrd Mr. Ekp-
r.o Rppcnre<l n/i n inodern-doj

Tlie dinrnoter in tJic "HotnB Sw»«t 
omr" K fne uiif, Art Hw 

hiisband. Tlie Inlnnt son of

Ifsqiis Mid defcrlljrd eiich of the

wu'imin N iinid'vick. .lohn Wool- 
ky, IMrold D. Conlt sn d  Hnrvej 
CcKik ftiid Unrvcy Cook np^>t^rcd lo 
tliiit K lUncrlck.

Eli>v?n RUPslfl sttmdi-d tlie met 
hiB niid prcccdliiK the proBrnm 
bii.'.liir.'.i session w;i.̂  presided ov . 
by Mnslcr Leon Blockion. Membtrn 
voled In fftvor of britlnnlng mtet- 
luR  ̂nl B;30 p. m.

A eommlttee wa* npixjlnlrd (o 
raw up new hy-lawg for the focal 
range orKiinlrallon. A &uni of M 
n.'( voted Jor tlio Wonieim Field 

Ai-my for Ihc Controi of Cnntei.
■■ iind Mr.v Sharon Albcrlion 

r. nnd Mrs. Denni.n BccKmnn 
» members to be Inltlntfd 

. . . .  cl meeting, May 11’. when tlie 
«’Omrn of the Ornnse will h&vo 
charjfl of the proRritin.

lUfreshnienta were r.crved l>y Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur He.islrr. Mr. nnd 
Mr«. J. a , HoUcr nud Mc». WaUct 
Hedrick;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TBln Falla, COMnty of Twin Falli. 
Slats .of Idaho, tliia briDK the place 
fixed for th« CrannAclion of Uie but- 
■ le.M of »ald Mtnlf. ^

DiiWd April 2i!\d.
CLAUDS LOYAL. CIUMCR, 

Admlnwrntor- nf ih^ nf.p» .

AprU 25, May 2. 9, IS, 1B44.
NOTICE 7 0  CHEDlTOnS

m  THE pnoDATE COUHT o r
TWIN FAL15 COUNTy, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES- 
TATE o r  R U D O U P K  W. 
80HOEPS. Dtcen-'ed.
NoticB U hereby given by the un- 

defiltiicd Admlnlatratrlx of th t  ei- 
atal« of Rudolph W. Schotpn. de- 
eeaiett, to tho creditors of and all 
p«rionl hkvlns clnlms ngaUisl (ha 
Bild deceased, to exhibit tlieni wltli 
Ihfl nece«ary voucMcrn. w ithin four 
m ontha 'nftrr the ftrxt publication 
Of-tlils-iiollce. to IHe luld-Adinlnlc- 
ItiiWlx nt. tho Jft'M-oflkes of rc«.nk 
U  Slephan, Twin Falls Bank 6e 
Trust Co. Bulldlnu, T s’ln  Falli, 
Count/of Tn-ln FbILi. Stiit# of Ida* 
-lio, thla being (he place fixed {or 
the trantjictlon of the builncat of 
said estate.

Dated April 17, ID»4,
ANNE MOORE, 

AdmlnUtratrix of the eiitat« e( 
Hudoltih W. 6choe|i«. decea»«<l. 

(IMb.-. Apr. 18,25; May 3, 9, W 4«

CUUl'tjr t,r- d,!rV.

•' i f e g g ......-

i m R b - A N D  h (5 0 M  -

..........Oa.-acr for tile U*uanc«
\V. H. Onsscr of letter* teitiimen- 

w hen .and  ..where «ny_j)fr?m 
inlercBted may eppcnr and.contfrt

NOTICB-TO CREDITOnS- 
Jn  to# ProDato Court of T»ln Falla 

County, State of Idaho,
:n  the  M sttc ro f  Ui* Eaiata of LcuU 

Orover Cnuner. d«eaied.
Notice la hereby given by tlie _ . 

d«n lsn*4  Claud* LoyM Cru&«i. tid* 
m ln litrator of the  fat«t« of l>oulf 
Orover Crwner, deceaMd. to IB# 

fred llooL O t.ind  Rll-pfXKmi-li»vlii* 
elitma tg i tn i t  Ui« u ld  deceu«d. to. 
exhibit them with tlie neceuary 
\-oucher», wliWn four montha aft«r 
UiB-nrsfpubllcntion or UiU naticer.to 
(he said Claude Loyal Crsfflfr a t tlis 
office or Aslter O. WUwn, Suite 1. 
FldeUt; Nntlonnl Bank billldlnC.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
m  THE PROBATE COURT OF, 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FAlXO. 
STATE OF IDAHO 

IN  THS MATTER O P TH E r S -  
TATE OF FRANK SLATTSRY. 
DEOEAflED.
NOTICE la hereby given_by_t>ie. 

Iihdehlgri^  adinlnljtratrlx o( Ih t 
cl^tte «{ FnkT.k BlftUto*. 
to the creditors and a ll peraont 
havlnf clalma against u ld  catate to 
Mhlblt the lame with the  necea- 
m y  -vouehtrs within four montha 

• nret'pubiicAtiotror-iiUi not-
..........the Mid adm lnlstrttrix  a t
U)e place of residence of Uie un<Ier> 
—Tied in Twin Fall^. In the  County 

Ta-in Palla. SU ta of Idaho, thla 
being the.placa or bu.ilpe** Ilxed 
iCT ih« ithnMicUon-oI 'tl)e''b\iiUi«u 
or U ld Mtate.

Dated thla K t^ d a y  W4^

AdrntnlitratrU of- .the > ^ ta w - O i 
■Pmnk Blatwry, Deceased.

■Ander^,end.LeaulnKhfi_________
AtldhicM fb r- th i AdmlnUtratrIx - 
KA Idaho BuUdlnc 
BoI», Malio.
(Pub; Apr. 18, a .  Maiy X 9. J944)

War Hero

RGT. BKN KUROKl
lu a  n rC 'i  *nd *lT tnrta* 
Ihft prlie* of lhl« J»p«ne»e 

arrUI (unn rr who ar- 
Tt.in r>II* l»M nlfhi. 

‘IMirallAii In h li lienor ivlll

mrrlri

Air Hero’s Just 
Tired Farm Boy; 

Dreads Speeches

•jrfikrii
Wl.'llCS I

............ e from th .
WiO., .6VlKlUM ctimp

i'int. OBI. Den Kurokl, 
cl Japanese American

.1 tired farm boy wh 
ho Nieeclieii h e ll have to 

tnnKo uere Ilnlshcd lo he could s< 
back overiiTnit,

Tlia Hershfy. Neb. youth wi 
Rrave as he,npoke of tlie mid on tl  
Plofictl otl flcW* cfor Which Ue tc. 
cclvcd Ills rimt DFC) when, during 
the Ion- level bombing attack. '

Voiifbl Rommel 
Bhy anti oljvloiuly tired fro 

SB.hour biLi trip, the veteran of the 
flr*t bnmblnj of Rome lold of being 
with the flr«t force- of UUetators Iti 
the Euroiwan theater which 
failed from It* bn.̂ r In England to 
one In norm Africa when Rommel 
bepen lo appear threatfnlnK- 

And, In order of tlielr occurrence, 
he ^oM o! ihP Invasions ot fiiclly 
and Ilftlj-. {llghtji over Naples anr 
fllKht.i over Rome, but never boaat 
ln« or menllnnlns hi.i own part. Just 
anjslou.i to gel It over with nnd gel 
lo beci;

nnrMi'l Wear 'em 
He wasn l weeing either of his 

D W * or h ^  air medal with 
cla’ter-. but admitted that he had 
them. The jpcond DFC came i . .. 
ihn compjelion ol 55 heB>’y bombing 
mlMloin.

After the celebration a t Hunt In 
his honor ih» 1j  No. I war hero of 
Ihc Jnpane.ie American Nlsfll). ho 
hopej lo ri’lurn lo Colorado Bprtngi 
nlrbiice for overseas asaiKnment. but 
hc‘* afraid Ihe wnr department may 
have other plans for him.

GLENNS FEKRY
Albert and Marvin Wood. Hnm- 

icti, are now based in Nc%v Guinea 
and In Aiutralla, according to word 
rccoived from them.

licaili Morgan, Fort Bennlng, Qa., 
haa received a private first , clau 
mtlnc.

0- Dec Walker ha.i been advanced 
to the rathiH of avlaUon radlomar 
flr^t clnM>. lie  la stationed a t Mem- 
phLs, Tcnn.

Oi'orge Poe, rnllwaj' opcrntlona 
.Jvl'inn. itntionrd a t Uncohi, Nebr.. 
hu.'i been advwiccd lo tlie rank ot 
ier«cnnt,

Sgt. Lnul* T. Diinlcl.^ h ia  beon 
:mnsferre«l from Loa Atigele.i, Calif., 
lo Camp Polk. Ln„ In Iho armored 
irlllleiy division.

Ki»y M. lloaW, non of Mr. and 
t̂rj>. Earl Iloatit. Hnmmett. h 

been cho5cn (or training m  a  radio 
teclinlclan In naval training school, 
Del Monte, Calif.

Air Cad«.J«,ck Newell has been 
moved from Milwaukee, Wl5.

Cltv. TQwa. for

A chaiiEe In name of the forti 
Ziicliery-Uey mortuar>- here nnd 
Mountain Home has resulted in the

sntlon of the  Montgomery .Wnrd 
nnd company aelaure ’ ahould al?o 
determine whether some group, la- 
deliberately trying to itlr up war
tim e friction between capital and
ItvboT. *•

ARer denying neouialloni that he 
.lu  seeking, to  blocic h recOlutlon 

by Rep, Charles 8 . Deweyn R„ 111, 
for ^.special Invetllgation, Babath 
told ccpottere;

"I am wrioiKly coniidering an ex- 
laujtlve Invi'atigailon—perhap* by 
imeiidlng the Dewey resolution—to 
find out who Is behind Mr. Aycry 
fSewell Avco'. Montgoniery-Word 
board chairman) In this d'cflance of 
the government.

"Tlie' inveatlgatlon ahould be (X> 
hau itlve .to  tho .ex ten t .ol.finding . 
ou t why Avery has taken hla a  " 
iiitle. lind out Jt ihere I t at.... 
aronp—operating through Avery— 
which 1« attem pting to create trou
ble between capital and labor while, 
we-re In a war."

Sabatn chtraed, that flurtns thft 
Ia*t two ycara "ATery haa taken 
up the fight against organleed labor 
led up to th a t time by Tom Olrdler 
of the Republic Bteei Corp."

He added th a t Ward's htu ‘‘made 
mllllona’' durinjr "the so-called Bad 
new deal," and tha t Avery haa be
come wealthy In tho comp'sny'a em
ploy while certain lesier company- 
employes. "Including some key men. 
are ttcclvlng fmfcU pay RVtrftgWg- 
between 123 and 124 n week,"

F IL E R

..  - .  .inderson homea.
. .ilece of Mr*. Anderson nnd- 

Mtr. Molsee. And wae recently grtvd- 
nurse from Uie San Joss

hospital.
Mrs, Hugh Benienderfer, Mw. 

Carlo Sacco and children and MlM 
Billy Demenderfer, Ogden. Utah, 
relum ed to Ogden after attending 
funeral lervlcea for Charle* Bemen- • 
derfer,

Keith Eberaole. radio technlclen 
sond data, h u  Just completed a 

et8h«\ monU\» trftSnlns coutte » t 
Corpus Chrlatl. Tex., arrived Frldaz ; 
' ir a  weeTu vlait with hla parentis 

r. iviKl » ra . R. J. EberMle .
Mrs. Earl O, W alter haa relumed 

from 'n  Visit with relatives at 
•n. O.
Yoimg people of the M, B. C.. 

church preaenled a program of 
idlngs and musical number* Buir- 
y to replace the regular evening

..vice.
Mra, Katls Allnn. wlio hafl been"

___  ./ereena duty In Italy, arked
the Twin Falls Red CroM unit to 
Investigate, She dUcovered that nii- 
tU he is relocated he will be unable 
to Uke his rurloiiRl 
phoned ho w u ld  t 
dnya ago.
. Mis , O H btn sm ith  tfW be hosteia 

•nmr*day to the  W.S.C.S. wlUi Mrs. 
K. D. Vincent in chante Of the 
program.

Felix Bey mortuary, alnee Mr. Bey 
became owner of the bailnejt re
cently.

W ord received here states that 
-loc a.-tmboa la now n Icchnica) ser 
gennt. stationed In England.

RcBular meeting for Ma}- wlU D 
hold-by the Commercial club mcin 
beis here Mny 10.

Melvin Smith, Hiiwnil, U visiUng 
hte parfnts, Mr. tind Mre. J. Bmlth. 
Hammett, He has been in defense 
work and cxpect2 to Join the navy

AURiut Schmid, father of Mrs, & 
/ .  Havea nnd the  iilght pumper for • 

the railroad n t Hammett, was sum
moned to Georgetown, la., by the 
serious lllneAa of a lister.

Charlea Brown returned home (o 
Hnmmett from Orover. W>-o.. re

nting ih a t Mi *. Brt)ffii‘a mother 1» 
falling henlUi. Mrs. Brown re-

E arl Davla. who undeiwent an 
flPlwndectoniy tn  Pocatello IM  
weeka ngo, hna been brought home.. 

Hnmmett.
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BUItL, Mny 2—Sccond Llciit. 
Pence r tw n tly  vW t«l In Biihl wlin 
lils wife, Mrs. Mnxlne Gomfr Ptncc. 
ond hU fnUier and moLhcr. Mr, nnd 
Mrs. J. D. Pence, LleutPiiniil Pence 
grtiduated from ofllcerV trolnlnd 
cftinp In the Infantry Jan. 7. 1044. 

. a l  Camp Slielby. Mlts.-Tj-om Uiue 
he went to Fort Ororiffl Mi'nile, 
Miirylnnd.

Dom In Uttho. lie grniliialecl from 
Buhl "high echool In 5030, From th^ro 
he went to Uie University of Idnlio 
where he ninjored In neology, Rrncl- 
iiatlng In 1B43. lie  hcIniiRcd to (he 
n . O. T, 0 . tlicre nnd wns Imliiclrd 
into the nrnij- In Febnmry. 1D42. but 
wna allowed lo flnlMi his university 
course.

Ucutennnt Pence nnd Maxine 
Gnrncr vivrc married March i. 
1042, at Mo,'icow wliere both 
stndcnu-, Mrs. Pence, who 
pre.^ent with her father and . . 
er. Mr. nnd Mrs, Linn Onrner, Diihl. 
will return lo the nnlversUy Ihlii 
fall, to contlmie her sliitllrn 
the clnM of 1045,

While In the imtvrrnlty Ti-d w»j< 
a membrr of the Sluinii Oiimmn Ep
silon Al|)tm Tnu OinetJn, Scalilmrd 
nnd Blade and Alpha Phi Chi, Mr*. 
Penre Is a  member of PI I3rl« Phi.

Llciitrnnnt Pence H of Idaho jilo- 
■r mock, hh  mother'* peopl'  ̂

tllnR In the Itnino district In 1650, 
nnd hLs fnthcr's i>eople in Tl.rer 
Creek In 18M. He In ot the foiirlli 
Rcncrallon of PencM thnt hnve .if 
war *enlce Inr Ihclr co\imry In it 
Jor wnrs. Revotiillon, Civil. Wo 
wa,< I nnd II. lie h  a grnndsnn 

. the late Jnliii I’.'me, Monnln 
Home, n Civil wnr veteran pri)niln- 
enl In that nrea for many yearn.

He ha* now returned to Fort 
George Mead tor further n.s.'.lBn- 
mcnt.

. t i m e  t o  t l i u i k . a b o u t  y o w  g i f  t  f  o r -  -■ 
y o u r  ‘b e s t  g i r F  ̂  r e m e m l b e r - l i e r  o n

Churchmen Here 
“ To Attend Synod

Church offlilBlj from the Manic 
Villey nrea who m il attend th 
Eplscopnllnn provliiclnl fyiir>d n 
neno. Nev,. this tveeli lire: the Rf' 
■E. Leslie Rolls, ^Hrnr of tlir T»ln 
FnlU ^iJCopal cliurch, nnd the 
HcT, Normnn E. StocVwell, Qoodlng 
vJcnr. Rev, Mr, Rolls will go <ia n 
provincial officer nnd Rev. Mr 
Gtocletvrll as a deputy.

M n, Rolls will nl.io ro n.i n deputy, 
Thn nev. Joseph Kitagawa, Hunt, 
will attend as a visitor.

ACEQUIA
Mr, nnd Mrs, W. J. Mnntgomrrj' 

have received word of the birth of t  
con to their ^ n  nnd dsughtcr-ln> 
Inw, Tech. Sgt. nnd Mrs, Kenneth 
Montgomery nt Snn Diego, Cnilf., 
April 20- Sergeant Montgomery, who 
In in the mnrlne carps, had been 
cnlled (or nctlve duty, tiut got to 
tee hU son before he left.

Cpl. Elmer Cnsad. De Rldder 
army air bn.se, Louisiana, Is spend* 
Ing n two weeks furlough with his 
parcnla, Mr. nnd M rff^ ln ier Cas- 
od.

Wnrd Beck. Bellevue. vlsIlM his 
cou.sln. Mr*. George Pncklinm and 
/amlly.

Jny Nielsen, baby son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ernest Nellsen, hna beer> very 
111 but l3 much Improved now.

Jnck ChUBB. mdlomnn O/c. who 
hns been vlslUns Ills parents, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Claiirie ChugR the pa.st 

.three weeks hn.i returned to Nor-| 
folk. Vn„ for nwlffnment. I

Two Arrested for 
Disturbins Peace

Six men wrrc i.rrrstcd by ixillce 
H.ilunliiy niRhl nnd enrly Sunday 
monilng.

Cllfforrl E Will. Holinrl Ore.shnni. 
n. M. DiivJ.s jjjii) J.oulr Oojic- werr 
charKod wIlli <lnmlcninc'.s.s, P.iul Nrll 
Vnn'Hoo.ser mid Juinc.s P. Miiy.i were 
duirKfd with disturbing the t>cacc,

John P, CorrlKun, nrre.sted In Khn- 
berly Friday nlRht on n ehnrge 
dnmkenne.vj. wns brought to 1 
county Jnll Saturday.

-G O O D IN G -
Miss Betty Bnrrett, daughler o 

Dr. r ,  E. Barrett and Mrs. Uurrrtl 
rrlurncd to Cliirrmmu, Cnilf. 

where she hn-s completed her frrsh- 
lan year a t Scrlpps rollene 
Ml.ss Lalene CarRlll, diuiKhl<T 
:r. and Mrs. Vern CnfRlU. lia,s lii-cn 

Inltlnted Into BlRmn Alpha ' 
nntluna! music honorary-, iit 
University of Idnho, Moscow, 

le Rev. Norman E, 6io>-l 
tlendlng the Ep -̂icopnl Synod 
:lng of Uic western stairs nl 

Iteno, Nev. He accompanied the 
nnd Mrs. E. Uslle Rolls, Twin 

Palls nnd Father Joseph Kltnnawn. 
Hunt,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Ck-moii.- .... 
the parents of ii boy Iwm April S.'S 
a t the St. Vnlenllne's hn'pilal In 
Weniloll. Mr. Cleinon.s Is prin
cipal of Gooding hlRh fch<x)l.

Mrs, Otto Joslln, pre.nldcnl. nnd 
Mrs. Julhis Sdimltt, pre,slili'nt-elect, 
represented the 8orosl,s club n.^TIele- 
gntes lo the convention of the scc
ond district federation ot women's 
clubs of Idnho nt Welsrr. Mrs. 
E. C. JorRcnsen al.so also nttendcd 

of the sessluia. Mrs. Joslln 
d as n member of- the con

vention credentials committee.

NEAV. "CI.F-\N.EASy
M I L K E R S

Notr available nt
C A RT ER ’S 

IN D E P R N D R N T  MKT. 
Exclusive .Agenl

(yV o /7

SUNDAY, MAY 14*
In Mothpf'.-; o«ri fnvnrite .thoiipinK you ’re su re  to find llif

Kifl.s w hich w ill plca.sc her ni-jst . , . tlni.sc nrc .suKKoslion.s we . 

know will be lop-fliK lit fjivorites on th e  Sunduy m o m  sh e  oiien.-i 

her g if t s  . . . i t s  not loo  early to  iiuike yo u r  a e lcc tio n s iiuw.

Novelty
JEWELRY

98c $12.50 i t
Whether It K a pin, ne.kli>re, e„r- 
rInKS, mnlhrr Is .sure lo npprc‘cl:ile

Printed Bemberg SHEEES
ruHh‘1 gfoiiiK is w ith variKati'<i prinl uxtii'i'iis.
3!> incbd.H w ide. MoIIh t  would t;njoy a fm in
Hiiy o f  th ese  flfilti'riis.

MAIN FLOOR. DRY GOODS DEPAH’l'Mt;NT

W hite

HAND
BAGS

Wiistiable white bags — 

easy lo keep clean — nil 

you need Is h dump cloth. 
Envelope .%nd pouch styles.

$3.98

House Dresses
,  . . th e  g if t  apprecintcd ever>' dnr  

In the year  bocausc  it  h as use for  

every d a y ! C hoose  th em  here In bo th  

long nnfl ahort-slecved  s ty le s . C otton  

and sh eer  p r in ts . Sizeu are  12 to 44.

$2̂ 8 to $5

SCARFS
. . . In chiffon nnd 
Ice wool. Lovely pu te l

p colors n» wtll M the al* ;j 
wnyj Impeccable white. ^

r .?1.49 and $1.98 i]

Tea Aprons
. . .  in sh ee r  m ateria ls w ith  

ca tch y  ribbon tr im s. Y ou’ll f in d  

n se lec tion  m ade e a s ily  in  th is  

grand a.«.sortment o f  lo v e ly

MOTHER’S DAY 
HANKIES

N o v e lty  prin ts, em broidered ^  
or plain colors, A lw ays ne-
cep tab le  a s  a Mother's D ay ,m,(

MAIN F tO O n DRY..GOODS D tPT . ._  49c

prin ts. L ow  priced  —  b u t c 

t4iiiily acccptnb le  a s  a  g if t !

$ 1 9 8

RAYON 
MESH , 

HOSIERY

$ 1 2 2 "

: jnSHO DEPMTMENT-STORE

F in e  m esh  Rayon ho.ie, w ith  

lis i?  rein forcem en t in  toe. 

L isle  top  w ith g a r te r  runBtop.

_ S i2 c a -8 * /y _ to -1 0 ^ i.-  N o u trs l

MAIN FLOOR DRY OOODS DEPT. •

T ) T  / ^ T  T Q T 7 Q  h ave turned  to  Qolor. too  
U  O i l / O  — nnd you'll fin d  som e o f  

th e  m ost co lorfu l p r in ts  tu rn in g  up in  th ese  
costum c strctchora . C hoose  w h ite  . . .  or  
th e se  prin ts. S ize s  32 Q O  (P r ?  Q A
to 44 in  nil s ty le s . V ^ . t / O  t o  tD  r . i / U

MAIN FLOOR 

IUyiDV-T0-W E4K DEPT, r

Intermezzo Perfume
M etal purse 7131, - or  w ood , container.— S u ita b le - fo r — '  -
pocket or .purse. W a d c - in -C u b a  b y - s o m e  o f  t h e -----------
world’s  f in est per fu m ists .

MAIN FLOOR DRY Q O 0D5 DEPARTMENT

‘ T s r

7 9 c

Idalia Store
‘mother’s favonte shopping "•place’* •


